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THE a ivory elephant,
[See Map as to Correctness of Geograpb. zal Outline.]DISCUSSED THE BARLEY DÜTY.DNAFFElïîEO B! DEPRESSION. WAS ALIVE IN UIS COFFIN. Blackwell k Co. laid there had been no 

noticeable change in the price of the pro
vision» forming the stock of people in their 
line—pork, eggs and batter. If anything 
pork was somewhat dearer than for two

HANGING TO A BALUSTRADE,THE SALARIED TON IS KING,t
4 Thousands Had Gathered for the Funeral 

—Sign, of Life Observed ne the 
taeket Lid Woe Placed On.

London, Jan. 19.—Thousands of persons 
gathered in the cemetery at Burton-on-Trent 
to-day to attend the funeral of Town Coun
cillor Charles Wilman. When members of 
the family were called to take a last look st 
Wilma»'» face before the coffin lid should 
be screwed down two persons said they taw 
signs of life.

Physician» who were summoned pro
nounced Wilmsn alive.

The funeral services were suspended and 
the crowd wae dismissed.

Wilman was taken from the coffin and is 
now under treatment^

LOW6II COST OF LIVING TUAN FOB 
YEARS FAST. r

/An-REPUBLICANS WISH XO HATE THE 
M'KIN LEY TARIFE HA INTAINBD.

SENSATIONAL SUICIDE AT THE 
JUNCTION.(CANADA THE ONLY COUNTRY H HOSE 

TRADE IS INCREASING. &years past.
The question of the price of vegetables 

was referred to Mr. E. Barton, of Mesers. 
Barton Bros., who stated that every 
kind of vegetable was cheaper than 
last year. The reduction all round, he be
lieved, would be about 30 per cent.

Mr. H. W. Dawson of Messrs. Dawson 
Bros., dealers in fruits, said that there had 
been a reduction all round except in the 
case of apples, which were dearer than ill 
former years, and lemons, in which there 
had been something of a rise.

Bread Is Cheaper.
It is common property that bread is 

cheaper than it was, owing mainly, it is to 
be supposed, *8 the cheapness of floor. 
Mr. A. W. Garrick stated that bread was 
cheaper now than it had been at any time 
within ten years, and was from two or three 
cents a loaf cheaper than three years ago. 
Hie own price, delivered, was 10 cents a 
loaf. He knew that some were patting out 
bread at 6 cents, bat he disparaged the 
quality and was. convinced that h 
had it might be the maker did not get a 
profit at the price. ^
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\, -nCongressmen Acknowledge the Super
iority of dhnadian Hailey—A Conten
tion That Oats and Oatmeal Should Be 
Taxed or Something Sought From 
Canada in Return—Ie the Bond Issue 
Legal ?

Mr#. Banks, the Wife of a Well-Known 
Former C, P. R. Employe, Found 
Strangled to Death by Her Brother-1 n- 
Law at Noon Yesterday—Melancholy 

* Supposed to Be the Cans# of the 
Tragic Act

The Testimony of Men In Almost Every 
Line of Business—Hooee Rent Is Away 
Down—Bread, Groceries, Clothing,
Furniture and Many Other Articles 
Reduced In Price—Provisions and Coal 
About as They Were.

A Jump Up of Four BVlllions In the Past 
Six Months—Canadian Hay Trade on 

# a Solid Footing m England—Britain 
Wants Oar Batter and Honey, the For
mer Better Than Australian.

Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 
nearly $4,000,000 in t 
the Dominion for the six months ended Dec. 
31 last is the highly satisfactory showing 

^Jtaade by the statement of imports and ex
ports for December which will appear in 
to-morrow's Canada Gazette. The figures 
for December are: Exports $9,898,061, an 
increase of $731,791 over came month of last 
year, of which $‘277,330 is in produce of 
Canada and $454,461 produce of other 
countries. In the six months ending Dec. 
31 the total exports have been $77.604,117, 
an increase of $3,347,410 over the same 
period of last year, and entered for con
sumption $60,694,06*2, an increase of 
$571,389. The total trade for the period 
has, therefore, been $138,508,179, as com
pared with $134,578,380 for the first 
half of the last fiscal year, an increase of 
$3,918,799. This is extremely gratifying 
in view of the fact that the trade of Great 

f Britain, the United States and almost every 
other country has shown a very material 
decrease in the last six months.
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1^-An increase of 
Aggregate trade of

Washington, Jan. 19.—The proceedings 
in the House to-day were enlivened by 
several speeches of the “stump” variety.

Mr. Tawney (Rep., Minn.) addressed the 
committee on the subject of barley, arguing 
that the existing rate should be inserted 
instead of that proposed in the pending bill. 
He said that the rate proposed on malt in 
the Wilson bill had been fixed at the-dicta- 
tion of the brewers and maltsters in the 
State of New York, who had been repre
sented before the Committee on Ways and 
Means by the. United States attorney for 
the northern district of New York.

Mr. Lockwood (Dem.,N.Y.) psked Mr. 
Tawney whether he^id tfot know that Ca-

ïï£ ssriï
one. The trade is so hedged about by erican barley. A wmn diltoo„ioo flowed 
monopolies and purely arbitrary arrange- and Mr. Tawney concluded with the'state- 
ment» that there seems to be no means for ment that the McKinley Act had practically 
the ordinary man to account for what has excluded Canada barley and American 
been done or to judge of the farmers were growing aud selling to-day 
prospecta for the future. Mr. from 12 million to 15 million bushels more 
R. E. Gibeon, manager of the Conger h»rler every year that,they tad done 
Coal Co. gave the following list of prices prior to the McKinley Act. 
for January of four years past: 1891, $6;
1892, $5.50; 1893, $6.50; 1894, $6.

Mr. Elias Rogers said the price now was 
50 cents less than last year. There had 
been an increase in the last two years as 
compared with say five years pre
vious, owing to the Reading com
bine. Though that combine might not 
now exist in form, the contracts made 
under it still hold and the same freights 
are collected. When the reporter stated 
the natural inference that the expiry of 
those contracte would mean cheaper prices,
Mr. Rogers did not object to his holding 
that opinion.

In connection with the fuel question, it 
is to be remembered that a redaction of 10 
per cent.Mn the price of gas for fuel has 
taken place within a year.

Development of General SCoree.
The development of the great general 

stores has been a feature of Toronto life of 
late years. There is a very decided im
pression abroad that these stores have been 
the means of reducing the cost of drygoods 
generally, including wearing app rel of all- 
rinds.

Mr. Frederick W. Walker of Messrs.
R. Walker k Sons said that there iksa re
duction of from 15 to 30 per cent, gener
ally and in some cases even 50 per gent.
These latter were special and in a sense 
unusual and abnormal, but they were of 
special benefit to those having small in
comes and who were not supposed to be so 
sticklish for style and appearance.

Mr. R. C. Wettereon said there had 
beep a reduction in the manufacturer’s
prices of goods sold to custom tailors of Carlisle to Address the Committee on the 
about 10 per cent. The tailors themselves, 
owing to pressure of competition, bed also 
cat their profits closer. These together 
made a decrease in prices of about 
20 par 
goods.

There is something picturesque about 
this cut in salaries at the City Hall. It is 
not to be wondered at that this style of 
procedure has awakened interest not mere
ly among those whose salaries are to be cut 
into, but in the minds ot the most indif
ferent taxpayers of the city. Although the 
new rule has actually been carried there are 
those who sav that it ie informal and 
therefore void, while others declare that it 
will be rescinded and a less drastic measure 

. substituted as soon as the aldermen recover 
the breath which was knocked out of them 
by the sudden assault of the economists. 8o 
the queetion is being discussed among the 
people as one whiph is, in fact, still to be' 
decided.

Aipong the arguments in favor of the 
change most frequently used is the declara
tion that living is cheaper now than in 
former years, and that on a smaller salary 
the civic official would be as well off as 
before. Enlarging upon this argument,those 
who use it say that reduced prices ere 
the result of keen competition and 
that they represent a smaller return to in
vestors and those in trade, and they con
tend that it is unfair that all the disadvan
tage of this yhould be with the ordinary 
citizen and the civic official be benefited by 
the othei’s misfortune.

• Yesterday morning about 12 o’clock Mrs. 
Maria Banks, wife of Mr. George Banks of 
59 Albsny-road, Toronto Junction, near the 
C. P. R. shops, was found dead in her house, 
having committed suicide by hanging her- 

.self with a piece of clothesline on the bains- 
'trade.
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A BATTLE FOUGHT IN 15 MINUTES. i No cause can be assigned by the family 
for the act, as she was comfortably situated, 
other than tjiat the was of . a timid and ' 
melancholy nature, - y

Mr. Banks arose yesterday morning find 
went to hie work about 5 o’clock at the 
City and Suburban Railway power house, 
where he is employed as engineer, leaving 
his wife in bed with her sister, Mrs. James 
Banks, the two brothers having.ma fried ”
two sisters. ®

About 7 o’clock the sisters arose and pre
pared breakfast for themselves, after which 
Mrs. Jsmes Banks returned to her home 
near by, leaving the deceased slope in the 
house in her usual health.

About 12 o’clock her sister again return
ed to the house, and finding the doors open, 
and not seeing Mrs. Banks, became fright
ened and returned for her hnaband, who 
upon going up stairs found his sister-in-law 
hanging from the balustrade. She had 
been dead"some time when discovered.

The deceased was 35 years of age, 
an exceptionally handsome woman, and 
had been married about 14 years and had 
no children. Her maiden name was Maria

ed in the
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/ *cDefeat ot the sofas By the Brftleh—ZOO 
of the U lemy Killed—400 Slav*»

Set Free.
London, Jan. 19.—The War Office has 

Received a despatch sent from Free Town, 
Sierra Leone, to-day, giving the despatches 
sent by Colonel A. B. Ellis, Commander of 
the British forces operating against the 
Sofas in the interior of Sierra Leone. Col. 
Ellis’ despstches are dated Tnngea, Jan. 9. 
He aayi that he started from Warina on 
Deo. 26. After crossing a section of the 
country 42 mills broad, through the whole 
extent of which the Sofas had been going 
recently, the British expedition reached the 
Rum River on Déc. 29.

Here a successful
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Increase# and Decreases In Exports.
In exports the increases have been: 

Mines $204,676; fisheries $2,080,748, agri
cultural products $l,935,92^and coin and 
bullion $230,217. The decreases are: Fo>est 
$944,839, animals and their products $99,- 
788, manufactures $51,025, miscellaneous 
$8517.

The total entered for consumption for 
the six months is: Dutiable goods $32,845,- 
718, free $25,103,308, coin and bullion $2,- 
945,036; total $60,894,062. Duty collected, 

* $19,198,563.

'I'OflKattempt was made to 
establish communication irifch the Konnos, 
who were hidden in the torest on the further 
bank ot the river. The Konnos informed 
the British that the main body of the Sofas 
had orossedt the river on Dec. 18. They 
had destroyed Yardn, though the people ot 
that place had hitherto been on friendly 
terms Avith them. The Sofas then proceed
ed to Kerrayemna for the purpose ot join
ing others of the tribe, their intention being 
to attack the British at Tnngea.

Decrease of Dutiable Goods. \ The column crossed the Bum River in 
Compared with the same period last rear' Pu<»uit of the native* and reached Kerra 

this shows a decrease of $1,650,265 In d'uti- ,te™Da 00 ?e0- 3>- The place was found 
able goods and an increase of $2,045,618 in b® a perfect charnel house. The Sofas 
free" goods, of which $408,682 is in coin and had »lll,»thtered the inhabitants, men, 
bullion. The decrease in the volume of ”°.™.e? a"d children, and then left. The 
dutiable goods imported has caused a de- • Î. . ‘>,voescked in the forest on the 
crease in the duty collected, which is $326,- ",ght °‘ Jan' *' Long before daybreak, on 
120 less than at this time last year. the motnin8 of, the 2nd.the British started

Amongst the tree good, entered for con- >nPu"nitof the enemy who had evidently 
sumption in December are: Anthracitecoal, ii't lelr minds about attacking the 
$358,025; raw cotton, $392,249; hides and _ .
skins. $133,143; steel rails for railways. At 4 o clock in the morning the British 
$119,821; settlers’effects, $155,765; sugar, «me UP°° the Sofa, and fell upon them. 
$863,495; tea, $322,974. The ene”y w“ taken completely by ear-
.. ... .. prise. The place had been strongly block-
ZJa Competitor to Mutter aded, but the British carried the JoLition in
Subjoined is a copy of a letter received a quârter of an hour. Two hundred of the 

by the peparlment of Agriculture from Mr. Solas were killed and 70 were taken prison- 
doh° W. Down of Bristol, Eng., dated on ers. Over 100 slaves, women and children, 
the 10th mit It contains some points of were rescued. The horde of Sofas slave 
interest in relation to the trade of farm trader» were completely dispersed. The 
products in England, and it shows how keen only casualties sustained by the British 
is the competition of New Zealand in but- were the severe wounding of Lieut. Gwynn 
ter, where it is made by the most approved and one private, 
methods and how rapid has been the pro
gress of the manufacture in that coldny.
In 1885 there were 30,576 pounds of butter 
sent iroih New Zealand to England, value 
86726; in 1893 there were 4,648,009 pounds 
sent from that colony~4o Britain, value 
$1,022,560. The following is Mr. Down’s 
letter:

Demand IWJfc
“The Canadian -hay

ym <5\_. Reduce W tint Farmers Buy,
Mr. Bryan (Dem., Neb. j-believed that the 

pending bill would bring more advantage to 
the farmers of that district in the reduction 
of duties On things which they bad to buy 
than disadvantage to them from a redaction 
of duties on things which they had to sell. 
In the great majority of articles which the 
farmer produced a tariff was actually of no 
consequence.

In the further course of Mr. Bryan’s re
marks he yielded to Mr.BouteIle(Rep.,Me.), 
and a rather amusing, and at times exciting, 
colloquy took place between them in regard 
to the rebate of duty on salt for the benefit 
of fish carers of New England.

Mr. Bryan was followed by Mr. Wagner 
(Rq>-- Pa.),'Mr. Compton (Dem., Md.), Mr; 
McMillan (Dem., Tenn. ), Mr. Hayes (Dem., 
Ia.), Mr. Shaw (Rep., Wi».), Mr. Hall 
(Dem., Minn.), and Mr. Dingley (Rep.,Me.)

-j-
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Tlie Cost ot^ Living.
This may or may not be a good argument, 

but something of its value depends upon its 
truth. Is the cost of living less than it 
used to be?

It would seem that a fair way to answer 
this is to consider those elements of life 
which are bought with money and find out 
whether they are severally cheaper or 
dearer than in former times and thus 
find out on which side the balance 
lies. The ordinary man spends the bulk of 
his income in the necessaries of life; that is, 
decent, civilized lifel House rent and 
furnishing, food, clothing, fuel, insurance 
and doctor’s bills absorb about all the 
average salary, and if these things, on the 
whole, cost less than they used to, it seems 
fair to conclude that “the ages have it,” 
and that living is cheaper than before. As 
in the case of some of Cap’n Cattle’s aphor
isms, “the truth of that remark lies in the 
application of it,” and The World applied 
it to the facts by making a short canvass of 
some of the leading business men in the 
various lines and asking for their expert 
testimony on the question.

House Kent,
First, as to house rent, Mr. H. L. Hime 

said: “Houses can be rented now at from 
25 to 50 per cent, less than three years ago. 
Houses that at that time rented for $20 can 
now be had for $15 or even $12; those that 
were $10 are now $5 or $4. Many of the 
mechanics and'-.others who used to rent 
these cheaper^honsea have left the city, I 
suppose, since the building boom collapsed, 
so there is . greater difficulty in finding 
tenants.”

//ÿét
A Bennett, her father being employ 

Michigan Central chops at St. Th 
Some years ago burglars broke into the 

house and stole some money and other 
valuables. Ever since the deceased has 
been very timid about being left alone and 
this, with her delicate health, is ths only 
thing which can be ascribed by the rela / 
lives for her rash act. /

The remains will be taken to St. Tbo1 u 
to-day for interment. /

It wasflot considered necessary to pjd 
an inquest as it was a clear esse of

ENDED HIS TROUP jCS.
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Oats anil Oatmeal.

Mr. Dingley'» contention was in favor of 
a doty on oats and oatmeal. At least if 
oats and oatmeal were to be put on the free 
list negotiations ought, he said, to be open
ed with Canada to obtain something in re
turn for that great gift.

Mr. Warner (Dem., N. Y.) said that the 
counties of Jefferson and St. Lawrence, in 
New York, sent more agricultural products 
to Canada than were imported from Canada 
to the United State*.

Mr. Chickerin (Rep., N. Y.) said that he 
represented Jefferson County, and that the 
statement was not correct.

!
Financial Troubles and Allmen^-Over» 

whelmed Charlee J. M. Bale* /id He 
Hanse Himself In Hie Brother'/Barn.

Sir Oliver hae already been thrown from Ite back—(Bruoe and Lamb- 
ton). It now lookeas though It might finally crush him.

IF.ntcred according to the Act of Parliament of Canada In the rear 18M. by The World New» pa per Co. of 
Toronto (Ltd.), at the Department of Agriculture________

Financial losses, bodily infirmity and 
mental derangement, drove Charles J. B.
Bales of this city to suicide Thursday 
night. y,

Bales went to Californie some years ago 
with a large sum of money. He erected a 
magnificent hotel at the southern extremity 
of the Northern Pacific Railway, but the 
venture cost him $15,000.

While riding on horseback one day he 
was struck in tb» .forehead, supposed to 
have been by fabtAiads, which affected his 
reason. He \hi«troubled witli dyspepsia
and'things seenOd1 to go against him so .....
badly ^i hat I k* decided to — * an? *** —
ronto. Here*» bed 1W a stun oTmoney ——
-vith a fried- but when he arrived he 

Th* great sale at Dineens’ has proved thafthis money had gone too. About
quite»» successful as was anticipated. The vh-eo months ago he wont out to his

rt** - r.: i—h -“r Y.szdimeiaiens than at the beginning of the llWe t,0i..e for the time being. On Thure- 
clearing-out sale. The people were quick to j-y he went to bed about 9 o'clock. After 
realize that the firm had no use for the fur».1; •» family bad retired he must have gpo

up and quietly left the house, for none of 
them know anything more - about him till 
next morning. When outdoing the choree, 

nto one of the boys found hie body suspended 
ne one *>'r a roPe *rom ® ladder in the barnyard, 

which was leaning sgtinet a stray* stack.
The remains were brought to Toronto let 
interment.
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STOLE HER MA’S DIATOMS THE WORLDS CARTUOSS.

The World's Cartoons have been and are 
to he copyrighted and The Central Press 
Agecy of Toronto has bought the right 
iron us to furnish stereotypes of the car- 
toor o publishers desiring to rrprodsoe 
then*,

A WAYWARD GIRL’S THEFT AND 
FLIGHT TO TORONTO.

I"JUSTICE HAS BEEN DONE."

London Journals Comment On the Fining 
of Yonng Mercier.

London, Jan. 19.—The morning papers 
publish the sentence on Mercier, Pellsnd 
and De Martigoy for attempting to blow 
up the Nelson ftionument.

The Westminster Gazette to-night says 
that “Ail’s well thlt ends well. The man 
who suspects the old-fashioned French 
people of the Province of Quebec of ardent 
sympathy with the French Republic does 
not know what he is writing about.”

The Gazette continues: “So far' as the 
law is concerned justice baa been done, but 
the culprits must be cashiered from the 
militia/’

y
IS THE BOND ISSUE LEGAL t

The Police Recover the fctolen Jewolrx 
Only to Discover That the Diamonds 
Had Been Bemoved end Pasta Imita
tions Sut),Hinted — The Girl Still at 
Largo, Bat Two Parties Arrested for 
Receiving Stolen Goods.

a
’TWILL BE A BIG DAT.Queetion.

The House Committee on Judiciary to
day discussed and postponed until Wed- 
nesday next final action on the resolution 
of Mr. Bailey (Dem., Tex.), reported favor
ably from a sub-committee declaring that 
the Secretary of the Treasury has no right 
to Issue bonds to supply the deficiency. 
Tbisiactintf was taken on motion of Mr. 
Goodnight (Dem.,Ky.), who wanted the 
matteAto go over uStil Secretary Carlisle 
could be heard. ;He will address the com
mittee on Wednesday next.

H. of L. Desire to Restrain the Bond

Philadelphia, Jan. 19.—The Knights of 
Labor after consultation among the officers 
present at a meeting last night sent the 
following despatch to J. R. Sovereign, 
General Master Workman, Des Moines, 
la.: Secure counsel and go before the 
United States Supreme Court immediately. 
Enter injunction proceedings against 
Carlisle restraining him froni issuing fifty 
million of bonds. The interests of the 
people upon whom the burden of 
all taxation to pay the interest 
and principle of these bonds falls 
require that you should immsdiately take 
this step against the Secretary of the Trea
sury, enjoining him from incurring any 
further debt, while the resources of the 
Government, if properly applied, are suffi
cient to meet all lawful demands.

John W. Hayes.
was re-

I i
To-day Will Re a Record-Breaker at 

Dmeena'.an an tan Hay.
; trade is very 

brisk just now. We have had a 
very sharp week, very cold, with snow. 
This has caused hay to move again. It is 
now quoted at £6 10s to £7 for the best, 
retail. I see some 3000 bales have just ar
rived at Avonmouth by the steamship 
Texas. I am pleased to say I have had do 
complaint latterly of either quality or short 
weight*

cent. on ordinary custom 
In dress * suits and other 

Mr. C. T. Whitney of J. W. G. Whitney tine grades the reduction was even greater. 
& Sons: “Rents are decidedly cheaper than 
three years ago. Stores that formerly 
rented for $30 are $20 to-day. A house 
we refused $45 was recently rented for $32.
Houses formerly at $25 are now to be had 
for $20; houses that cost $7.50 and $8 before 
are now $5 and $6 In addition, the tenant 
can pretty well make his own terms as to 
payment of water rates and as' to re
pairs, those advantages being in effect re
ductions of the rent. * J

Messrs. Frank P. Lee and John L. Lee of 
Messrs. W. A. Lee <fc Sons talked together 
with The World. Thev agreed with the 
others that rents were lower than they had 
been, the reduction being from 25 to 40 
per cent.,wit* such difficulty in collecting 
the rents as to make a very serious decrease 
in. the actual collections. In some cases 
owners were actually putting people into 
their houses free in order to prevent the de
predations of mischievous boys and thieves,

As to Groceries.
The grocery bill includes a very large list 

of articles and absorbs a considerable pro
portion of the average salary.

Mr. R. A. Donald kindly referred to his 
books in answering the questions put by 
tffe reporter and gave actual figures tor the 
cost of a number o^f articles. He said there 
was a great difference in the amounts left 
with their groceires by different families 
enjoying about the same average income, 
but a fairly typical customer whose income 
was about $1000 would expend upon grocer
ies about $175 a year. Roughly speaking 
groceries might be divided into sugars, 
and coffees, fruit, canped^goods, flour, meal 
and cereals. Sugars were decidedly less 
than formerly—About 2 cents a pound less 
than three years ago. Teas were cheaper 
in the sense of a stronger téa and one that 
would “go further” being sold for the same 
money. He estimated the,difference to the 
ordinary consumer at about 10 cents a 
pound. Coffee was about the same,

A «are Iteraedy tor Languid stomachs, Java coffee, tfiat which was most 
Almoxia YViue is especially recommended in demand, being perhaps a shade dearer 

for constitutional debility, and particularly owing to the Dutch Government having 
where the blood grows poor aud tbin, and gone out of the business (or rather philan-

neceasarv^who
also lor mental exhaustion and bodily weak- neceMary by those wno performed this 
tv;»». Gianelii & Co., 16 Kine-ntreet West,' *®mce-
Toronto, sole agents for Csnsda. Sold by cheaper than ever in the history of ths 
all druggists. trade sq far as be knew—an average of 2

cents a pound. Flour, of course, was 
A preventive aa well as n cure for cheap, a reduction of over a dollar a - barrel 

ïnWlriït ÏÏSh/J™ the best family flour. There 
ftfctioners, 6 cent*. similar reduction in oatmeal.

"T----- -—:------------ -------- goo(ft were decidedly 'cheaper owing to the
Saturday ami Monday. ^ improvements in the factories and increased

You can purchase the following et Bon- output. On tomatoes the redaction wae 50 
ner’s Saturday and Monday : $1 white shirts per cent, 
for 75c, a 75c unleundried shirt for 50c,
EnzlisU 4-ply linen collars, all sizes, for 
$1.75 per dozen ; $1 Scotch lambs’ wool 
skirls and drawers for 50c, 25c linen ctiffs 
for 15c per pair Saturday and Monday.
Black cashmere socks, high spliced heels and 
toes, 5 pair for *1, regular price 35c per 
pair. Bonner’s, corner Yonge end Queen- 
street* ‘ 246

t ” Henry Joseph Douglas, alias Wiliam 
Dawson, and Ann Dawson, both residing at 
312 Queen-street east, were arreeted by 
Detective Duncan yesterday charged with 
receiving stolen property.

Early this month a Mrs. Dusvillt of 
Buffalo missed a diamond-studded gold 
bracelet and necklace from her house. At 
the same time Mrs. Dueville’s daughter dis
appeared, and it was naturally concluded 
that the girl and the jewelry had Mt to
gether.

The Buffalo polit 
Inspector Stark, * 
put on the ease. Duncan finally recovered 
the jewelry from the above address, 
st which place the girl had stopped for a 
time after coming to Toronto, He return
ed the jewelry to Buffalo, when Mrs. Due- 
ville discovered that/ eight diamonds had 
been removed from the bracelet and the 
imitation stones substituted.
Dnncsn made a further search and suc
ceeded in finding five of the missing stones. 
The prisoners claimed that they found the 
stones.

The girl who is supposed to have com
mitted the theft bas not yet been arrested.

Boots and Shoes.
Mr. C. Blacbford of Messrs. H. k C.

Blachford, being asked about the price of 
boots and shoes, stated that there was a 
reduction all round of from 10 to 15 per 
cent. He gave The World a neat object 
lesson in the effect cf depression and com
petition. He showed a pile of slips a foot 
or so high, representing the sales 
of the firm in a given month of 1892. An
other pile about one-tilth ^higher was the 
record of sales a year later. “And there’s 
no more profit in a larger number of sales 
than in ths smaller,” he said.

and would not keep them if anyone ooa’ 
be induced to purchase them. Nev 

igh quality furs sold so chi 
will 6e a long day47sfore citizens 
havj another opportunity lik 
offe/ed this month at Dineens’- / -

llj-day extraordinary preparations have 
e. The stock has beds assorted

V1 e'It
Hoy Trade on a Good Footing.

“Tbia trade now has a good footing in the 
British markets. This Canada can hold if 
the shippers will be careful to ship 
quality and weight, and never forget to 
label every bale both with a distinguishing 
mark and the word ‘Canadian.’ I have 
again this year given the names and ad
dresses of our principal dealers and mer
chants in this city who deal and handle 
Canadian produce in some way, or who 
have a desire to do so, in my yearly trade 
report.
Canadian Matte» Better Than Australian,

were
LYING ABOUT MANITOBA.

Cablegrams Wired From Winnipeg That 
Will Affect Immigration.

London, Jan. 19.—Some sensation has 
been caused here by a cablegram of the 
Reuter news agency from Winnipeg. The 
cable states that there is great distress 
among the farmers and repeats the alarmist 
statement of the president of the Manitoba 
Patrons of Industry and the alleged refusal 
of the Canadian Pacific to reduce the grain 
rates.

These are most undesirable statements to 
be cabled here in view of the bad effects 
they will have upon emigration and Cana
dian interests.

I

been:
and placed in rtaffiness for the gr*at Satur
day rush. The store will remain open until 
1U.30; and everyone who visit» the estab
lishment will have a unique opportunity.

Here ar* some sample prices;
Fur muffs, $3.50 to $18; fur-lised cloak., 

$10, $12, $15; satchel muffs, $4($5, $0, $7; 
ladies’ fur jackets, $25 to $75; Greenland 
seal capes, $20, $25, $30; ladies’ gauntlets, 
$5, $7, $10; gentlemen's guantlet., $4. $5, 
$7, $10, $12: fur and fur-lined cotta, $18 to 
$100; seal muffs,815, $18; Arcticlann muffs, 
with boa or collar, $20, $25, $30.

SWORD SWAT, WEB VLIQUOTca communicated with 
d Detective Duncan was

ÎF
y Will Die From Drawing 14 Swords From 

Ills Throat At Onoe.Furniture,
The question of furniture and its relative 

prices formerly and now was submitted 
first to Mr. W. B. Rogers of the Charles 
Rogers A Sons Company, who stated 
that in respect of the cheaper goods there 
was a redaction of about 10 per cent, in 
manufacturers’ prices,|which was reinforced 
by a cut in the dealers’ profits under com
petition and hard times. Of both of these 
the consumer got the benefit. The manu
facturers’ prices of finer furniture were 
about as before, but the dealers were con
tent with a smaller profit on this also, giv
ing the consumer some benefit in this class 
of goods also.

M r. C. 8. Cory cl, manager of the jC. F. 
Adam* Co., said that furniture was 20 per 
cent, cheaper than it was three years ago. 
In the lower grade of carpets there was a 
reduction of about 10 per cent., and in the 
finer grades even more.

New York, Jan. 19.—-M. Cliquot, • 
Frencli-Csnadian sword-swallower, who 
recently gave exhibitions in Toronto, to
day swallowed 14 22 inch swords st one 
time, and to-night he lies unconscious and 
suffering from internal injuries 

Square Hotel, 
gave an exhibition in sword swallowing 
this afternoon in his room st the hotel. 
He swallowed » long cavalry sabre a bar on 
on the hilt and weighted the bar with a 14- 
pound dumbbell. Then he took 14 swords 
and swallowed them. A Doctor Hope,$for 
whose benefit the exhibition was given, in. 
stead of drawing the swords ont singly 
drew them ailout at once, catting Clique* 
reverely. Cliquot is not expected to re
cover.

I

“I herewith give you my ideas of the 
prospects of the Canadiau butter trade, 
etc. I have had many conversation^ latter
ly with grocers, butter merchants, etc., of 
this city. All appear, like myself, complete
ly dazed to find Canada not coming to the 
front faster with their mild butters. It ap
pears, although the butter season of 1893 has 
closed more satisfactorily than usual, all 
merchants iff thiscity find a much larger trade 
could have been done. Large consign
ments of Australian bptter are now arriv
ing weekly, so 

çx the effect of some 
am informed b

Detective at- .
Hethe Union

NE W A TLA NTIO CA BLE.
UNIT ED EVEN IN DEATH.

To Be Laid This Summer From Ireland 
to Newfoundland. Charles Meath's Fatal Fall Results In Bis 

Wife's Death From Shock.To-day the following telegttm 
ceived by Secretary Hayes:

Des Moines, Jsii. 19.—Case submitted 
to counsel If thera is reasonable ground 
on which to force standing in court injunc
tion proceedings will begin at once.

J. R. Sovkbeiun.

London, Jan. 19.—The Anglo-American 
Telegraph Company have entered into a 
contract for a new cable to be laid between 
Ireland and Newfoundland, to be com
pleted this summer. The cost of this under
taking is $450,000

MU. MAKE WILL PLEASE REPLY.

“How Long Is tile Begging For Home 
Rule to Go Out’*

London, Jan. 19.—In an editorial deal
ing with Home Rule The Westminster 
Gazette this morning ssys that the Irisb- 
Çanadians should ask 'Ron. Edward Blake 
how much longer the present system of 
begging is to go on.

3WELL KNOWN IN LONDON. Mr. diaries Heath, furniture dealer, 199 
Lippincott-street, fell a short tints since, 
fracturing his ribs and sustaining severe in
terns'. injuries, which resulted in his death.

Yesterday his wits, Elizabeth Mary 
Heath, died from the nervous shock result
ing from her husband's demise.

Another Mew Novel by tl|e Son of th# 
Archbishop of Canterbury.

mudt
evvJRt
lyÆtn
OKiad

so that this has had 
lowering pi ices. I

The appearance of a new hoik by the 
author of “Dodo” will be balled with delight 
by those who have learned to appreciate this 
new star in the literal y firmament.
Double Overture," winch is on sale by jphn 
i\ McKenna, 80 Yonge-strest, some of the 
characters of “Dodo” reappear. Tlioee char
acters are ell conspicuous l-ondoaers and are 

To the Russian peasants oar own dear well known in London clubs and drawing 
Jack Frost is a living person.*.. On Christ- ! a“d

brilliant author of these two novels. Benson 
is undoubtedly the most-talked-of tfutbor to
day In London aud New York society.
Why Physicians «Woommeiid "rtprmle/." 
° It is the bacterial contamination in either 
lake water or stale bottled mineral water 
that does the mischief. These bacteria are 
the germs of typhoid, scarlet r and diph
theria. Every bottle of “flfrrudel” is guar
anteed to be pot up at the celebrated M< 
Clemens Spring, and not bottled in Toronto 
us most mineral waters sold here are, and 
that is the reason 95 pet1 cent. oMbe leading 
physicians in Canada recommend it.

îerchacts who have 
adian and Australian Fotheretonheegli Jk Co., patent ssllsila 

•idexperts. Beak Oemmeree Buddies. Toroeie.In “Ahandled both 
mild creamery butters they do not hesitate 
to assert that the Canadian' is by far the 
best article, and is always sure to command 
a higher price in the English market.

WHAT IS KISHELL fteas
G rand’» Repository.

In pur advertising columns will be fourfd 
to-day the announcement of a very import
ant auction sale of landaus, broughams, 
victorias, horse carriages, sleighs, harness, 
etc., the goods and chattels of W. H. Lack'-» 
Esq., coupe, hack and livery stabV 
Toronto, seized by Edward O ' 
bailiff, under chattel mortgage. ’ 
has done one of the leading back 
businesses of the city. The stock \ 
class and should command the atten 
every livery man and private gentl 
desiring good horses, carriages, ebç., es 
are all ttys best money could buy abd in fin» 
condition. Messra Silver & 8mith Will show 
intending purchasers the stock any time 
after Wednesday noon next up to time of 
sale.

H < o.’* Dinner
H Co., Royal Grenadiers, held their 

annual dinner at the Tremont House last

(The Favorite Dish of Jack Frost end 
Where It is Eaten.

Testimony of Experts,
Traveling people, who have the best oppor

tunity to know, through their knowledge of 
materials and through much investigation, 
say that, In their judgment, quinn-’s present' 
display of neckwear surpasses anything that 
they have seen anywhere, either at homê or 
abroad.

J
Tli». Hotter Trade Is Ours If We Want It.

“For my own part I cannot see why 
Canada cannot compete successfully 
with4 the choicest mild butter 
imported into England the greater 
part of the whole year, so long as it is 
properly manufactured, shipped aud pact-» 
ed. All that js required of the Canadians to 
makd this trade a great success is to place 
their article before the British public in a 
perfect condition, when they would have 
nothing to fear from any country.
If New Zealand Can l>o It, Why Not 

Cabnriii ?
“Again, ffew Zealand is working up this 

trade. I aée that in 1885 the butter ex-, 
port from that colony to the British Mar
kets was 273 cwt. only. It has increased 
year by year until it reaci.od last year 
over 41,500 cwt. Now, New Zealand being 
such a distance from the English markets 
and can thus increase her butter trade, 
what should not Canada do?

night, and, as usual, had a very pleasant and 
successful evening.

Capt. Trotter occupied the cerir, and the 
invited guests were: Col. Mason, R.G.; 
Major Hay, R.G.; Capt. Irvine, R.G.; 
Lieut. Boyd, R.G.; Capt./Hunter, U.C.C 
Cadets; Capt. Cameron, R.G.; Mr. W. R. 
Pringle and Hergt.-Major Cox.

H. Company this year has started a new 
innovation in asking to their dinner the 
officers and non-commissioned officers of the 
companies H. in the other city corps, and 
the other regiments intend to follow the s$me 
plan. The guests from the sister regiments 
were; Capt. Gunther, Lieut. Burnham, 
Sergt. Hulme and Private Frend, from the 
Queen’s Own, and Major Henderson, Lieut. 
Penny and Lance-Scrgt. McEvoy from the 
Highlands.

The

mas Eve it is customary for the oldest man 
in each family to takq s spoonful of kissell, 
and then putting bis bead through tho win
dow cry out, “Frost, Frost, corns and eat 
kissell! Frost, frost, do not kill our oats! 
Frost, Frost. Frost, drive our flax and hemp 
deep into the ground ! ” The methods of 
currying favor are tho same in most coun
tries, but the favors extended by the people 
of Canada to the Manufacturers’ Life have 
been secured by its steady and solid growth 
from year to year, by its simple and straight
forward policy contracts, and by its prompt 
payment of all claims as thoy fall due. Tbe 
Manufacturers’ Life issues policies, some of 
which are peculiar to itself. For examnle, 
1er a dollar a day a man may iecure a policy 
for $30,000* Our rates and all particulars 
may be had upon application, personally or 
in writing, to bead office, Yonge-street, cor
ner Col borne, Toronto,

BATTLE IN CONGO STATE.

Arabs Defeat the Belgians and Kill the 
Captain in Command.

Brussels, Jan. 19.—Despatches from the 
Congo State say that *> strong force of 
Arabs recently attacked the Belgians under 
Captain Polthier, who were entrenched at 
Kassongo oi the Congo- Pontbier 
killed aud many of his men were killed or 
wounded. The last news recently received 
at the coast sh wed that the Belgian force 
was ip^a precarious condition.

“He was such a t iggardly nig, nig, nig,
He never got fat and be never got big;
He never give nqf, ting to nobody cos’
He was such a niggardly ̂ nigger, he wos!”

He might have got fat and saved money 
by purchasing bis groceries at Milligan & 
Co.’s. Telephone 2408. 688. 2235 or 5303, end 
give your order. Immediate delivery.

A $10,000 Blazes in tiananoqoe.
Gananoqce, Ont., Jan. 19.—The stone 

building at the south end of Ganattoqoe 
bridge, owned by J. B. Turner and occu
pied by him as a general grocery store, 
waadestroyed by fire at 2 a.m to-day/ 
The building and stock was totally destroy
ed. Loss about $10.000.

/Y Th. fJ|I Resulted Fatallr/
Mr. James T. Rose of 11 Leon^d-avenne, 

who was injured by s fell 
some time ago, died as a remit of Ilia injur
ies^ yesterday. The funetal on Saturday 
will be conducted by th. members of Metro- 

litsn Lodge, I.QIO.F., Manchester 
mty. / ,
Mr. Rose was aliAoet *, life-long member 

Sited Society of Carpenters.

Leons/d 
from a 

essdt of I
a scaffold/

*ountMediterranean fruits were

Pu,
Another achievement of 

Adams' Tutti I'ruttl. An absolute 
for Indigestion end dyspepsia 
orm. Refuse worthless imitatl

•SiSOflS. 
cure
ver»of the Amalgamated Society of Carpenters. 

He was for several yfcars in succession the 
secretary of Qlo Toronto Trades and Labor 
Council, an<r on his retirement from that 
position t^fee dr fouryears ago was the re
cipient aI a handsome. silver cup and, 
illuminated address. . v.

everyone.An Unrecognized Form, by William 
Makrpenc# 1 liacken.y,will appear in The 
Toronto Msnday World that will be pub- 
lislied at 9 o'clock vo-night.

was a 
Canned

Toronto Athletic Clnb.
This club lato begin its entertainments la 

ite handsome new quarters on Colltige-itreet 
with a smoker for members end their xrir jdg 
on Monday evening. It is dollars tp dimes 
that the demand on this occasion tor Obioo 
will greatly exceed that for any filter re
freshment. ,

menu was a most excellent one and 
the company good humored^so that nothing 
was lâcking to make a most enjoyable even
ing. After 'the conclusion of the dinner a 
few hours were passed in the usual toate 
and listening to an excailent musical 
program by good talent.g

Bishop Ridley College,
This excellent Boys’ School at St. Cath

arines has attained a wide reputation 
through wise and careful management and 
tbe excellence of its staff, and it amply de
serves ite great success. We know of no 
better place to which to send a boy for his 
education. It reopens Jan. 15. 0/

J
Staple Goods Much Cheaper,

Mr. H. B. Reeve, manager Messrs. 
Michie k Co., said that staple groceries and 
goods most called for in ordinary families 
were 
was
tine imported goods and specialties.

The Butcher.
In this northern climate the butcher is 

about as important a purveyor as can be 
named, and the family that is to live com
fortably (according to the ideas of tbe 
majority) most yield up to him many a 
dollar.

England Wants Our Honey,
“1 find many British merchants are looking 

forward for a large trade to open up with 
Canada in honey. I made some en
quiries about prices, etc., and have men
tioned it in the yearly report. California 
and Chili have been the two principal 
countries hitherto supplying this article. 
The prices vary greatly according to the 
i lor. I trust at some future date before 

*Tong to see\hat with proper care in pack
ing, shipping, etc., both butter and honey 
v. ill bear a name in the English markets 
equal to the Canadian cheese, and, I may 
•ay, hay.”

Arlington Hotel.
For comfortable bright rooms an.I com 

Lined with reasonable rates and excellent nui 
sine the Arlington Hotel has not Its equal in 
Toronto nod those who desire permanent 
winter quarters should hasten to msSe their 
arrangement, before tbe best rooms art 
akan.

\ Meet nod Knlu,
Minimum and maximum temperatures; 

Calgary. Vi Mow—2 below: yu’App 
—2 i/ylow; Winnipeg, 5—30: Toron 
Montreal. H-64; Quebec, 14-16;

cheaper than three years ago. There 
no noticeable reduction in Where to Insure,

The Ontario Mutual Life Assurance Com
pile, 10 bslow 
ou., .«-as, 
Halifax, IM-,

■ lOTitlld Win..
Invalid wine, Marsala port, lOyqsfraold.

nted. 
C R. Pyne,

/
was

edpany offers incomparable advantages tp ell 
seeking tbe security of life insurance. 'Its 
rates are within ^he reach of all. 
security is undoubted. Its uniformly 
easeful experience ot twenty-four years has 
enabled the company to give better results 
to policy holders than any similar corpora
tion operating la Canada. Office 32 Church- 
street. 6

The demand for tbla wine ia-pnpr 
It baa been analyzed by Dr.
Dominion Analyst, and recommended by 
him as a wine Admirably adapted for in
valid* Fris» fS.Jwrdoz . 16.50 perg,
75 cents per bottle. Wrniam Morn, 79 Y 
street. __________ _ ____

Cough tear* stops Mrouebltls la Children,

I*To strengthen the throat end lunge use 
Aflame’ liorebouiid Tutti Ftuttl. hold by 
druggist» and eoufectloners, 5 cents.

A Splendid Record.
The report of the North American Life Aasur- 

aScc Company for tbe year 1993 shows that, with 
regard to new insurance received, interest 
earned, the addition to assets and reserve funds,

the most

Academy of Music.
This afternoon and evening last two per

formances of tbs great “New York 8tar 
Vaudeville Co.” Monday and Tuesday, in
cluding Tuesday matinee, “Tbe California 
Opera Co,” of thirty-five people, will pro
duce the successful comic opera, “«aid 
Pasha.” As IUUl is one of the finest opera 
componle’s traveling, they should do a very 
large business, particularly ea toe prices will 
remain at 15, 30, 85and 59 cents.

Frobai Frtth to high i/Hruli, rnoêtlg easterly;
incrtuning cloudin**Mt with tlset and r<rtn.

Steamship Arrivals, a x
Daté, j Name. BcvorUdatW From
Jan. 10L.fttuUgort............. New York.. .Bremen

“ 19--Westernised...,.London...i..New York 
The Allan Royal Mall fl.fi, the Numldian,— 

which sella to-day from Halifax for London- ^ 
derry and Liverpool, takes a full complement of 
cabin passengers, also a large number, of second 
cabin sod steerage passengers.

Tbe second cabin seeominodeUen on the K' 
colian end on tbe Numfdian is » special f *
The Mongolian leaves Portland. F*b. 1, 
fax Feb. 8 for Liverpool, calling**-XÎ»

It.
suc-

allon,
onge-

Mr. John Mellon explained that now as 
formerly there was a greater proportionate 
demand for tbe fine cuts of beef than tor 
the seconds and thirds, and therefore the 
price was the earns as before. But the 
wholesale prices were a cent » pound less 
than formerly and this reduction showed in 
even greater benefit to the consumer, all 
ekeept the prime cuts being^from one to 
two cents and even three cents a pound 
cheaper than three years ago. There was a 
reduction also in tbe price of mutton. 
Pork had about held its price.

Aid. Frank land agreed on the wholW 
with tbe statement made by Mr. Mallon. ' 

A a to Provisions and Vegetables. „
The representative of Messrs! Fkkv

v ■

Lord Kipon's Despatèh.
To-morrow’s Canada Gazette will contain 

the despatch from Lord Ripon Jio the 
Governor-General, with reference to the 
Solicitor-General and Controllers of Cus
toms and ,Inland Revenue, which 
referred 
Saturday
order in council relating to the measure- 
menFof Italian ships.

t/oughicar». Greatest Cough Medicine.

, Important Notice.
Blight * Bros., stationers, bare removed 

from The Globe Building, cornèr Yonge and 
Mslinda-etreets, to 65 Yongo-sL 246

and accumulated surplus, 1893 was 
prosperous year in the company's history.

T-he net surplus has been swelled by an addi
tion of $71.000 aud now amounts to $397,000. 
Over 58 per cent, of tbe total income was added 
to the assets and reserve fund.,

This record w/ll be particularly gratifying to 
the many policy-holuers oi this prosperous home 
company.

Redaction of Halaries.
The city officials who have been reduced 

15 per cent, off their salary can easily make 
up tbe deflciency^by p 
hold groceries *% M 
2408. 668, 2235 dr 5363. By leaving- your 
order at Milligan’s you save money and get 
the best articles in the market.

Read the Poem Knyenue and Heensooa 
In-The Toronto xnnday World that will 
be published to-night.

Oak /Mantels
In Colonial and other latest designs. Tile- 
ings and Brass Good* W. Millicbamp, Sou 
& Co., 23FYonge-strest,

Fish Market.
Mach needed iff tbe city, is now established 

81 Queen-street West. We find 
ked: White fish and salmon 7c, 
haddock 5c, smoked haddie 7c, 
per quart. Tel. 2894.

, catchpenny, but the sore way to 
a fortune by the cards Is give 

he Toronto Sunday World.

Tbe

246 at 77 end 
prices mar,urebasine their bouse- 

illigan & Co’s. Tel XR. V, Hough's new restaurant open day 
and night.codwas

t# in this correspondence last 
, Ind also a copy of an imperial

246oyi
Enlarged Veins.

Beamless elastic stockings for varicose 
pedal goods In this line for rheu

matic people. Only to be bad at Charles 
CJutbe, 134 King-street west, opposite Rossin 
House, Toronto.

Beaver Tobaeeo Is tough sort waxy. It 
Is absolutely clean and healthful. It is 
pieasunt to the taste and leaves th« breath 
sweet, Ask for it, ”

n InGibbons' Toothache Gam acts as a tern- 
fllling and Stops toothache in.

tefl LOST.veins and s
stautly.

20,000 rose trees in blopm at Dunlop’s con
servatories, Bloor-strwet west, also lilies of 
tbe valley, carnations, orchids and violets. 
Visitors welcome. Salesroom, 445 Yonge- 
street. Telephone 4192, Frices reduced.

-’1-, T OHT-ON J J terrier pup, 
iuifii, ears cut, brl

SUNDAY, DEC. 81, A 81 
ten mouths old. ti<teeo Inc 
odle head and brlndle .pot 

tbealde; last seen st Leelk.ille; ten dollars p»_ 
toCils return or Information that loads to » 
treat try, anyone detaining him after this ootlcP 
wilt be prosecuted. Thomas u'Uoener, MM 
Questt-street east.

A a.noue Fall,
«Mr* Kane, aged 60, fifing at 6 Sumach-Insured in

North British k Mercantile, $2000; phrenix place, tell down stairs last evening and m- 
of Brooklyn, ($1000; Northern, $2500; ; mred one of her leg* She was taken in 
Westoro, $2500. I the ambulance to St. Michael’s.e
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HOOPER FOUND HOT GUILTY. AN OVEN SOUNS MIRACLE. WILL COMB TO CANADA. ILACROSSE CLUB MINSTRELS.HAWAII WILL BE A REPUBLIC.F U RN ACES REPAIRED.PltOPBUTTM TOB 6 AIE.A. MAn Exeell.nl Performance at the Grand 
Last Evenlrfg.

toman» are proud Of the 
riieu who guard tliei» city'»

A Hnegartnn Colony 1» to Be Established 
In Manitoba.

PmsBüBC, Jan. 10.—The Executive 
Committee of the Board of Home Missions, 
operated under the auspices of the Reform
ed Church, has consented to allow Rev. 
John Kovacs, who has charge of the Hun
garian mission in Bates-street, to accom
pany a number of Hungarians who are 
about to start a colony near Yorktown, 
Manitoba, In Canada. The Canadian Gov- 

offered them two townships on

SkH£îE£?tS£?S:for^unencumber- SSSKM£ Ys&S 
MW*" “ods of ^heating. Art form,.

Jtitloa All Beady to Be 
nlaated With Cap»» *nd Lower 

»A»f Legislature.

ANDA Hew Conetl That Toron 
athletic young 
honor on the locroese field was fully evi
denced last night when the Toronto Lacrosse 
Club Minstrels drew a large audience to the 
Grand.
pleased to patronize the entertainment, and 
it was one well worthy of the honor. Besides 
the gubernatorial parfy there were present 
many of the city’s best people.

The first part was of the traditional char
acter, and afforded the various end men an 
opportunity of using many favorite witti
cisms. Some of the jokes, however, bad 
nerer seen the light before, and the bite at 
local characters were received with laughter 
and applause. The singing was exosllent, as 
was to be expected from a chorus governed 
by Mr. Scbucb’s baton. Solos by Messrs. 
Wen borne, Smedley.Ruudle, Yule, Sturrock, 
Boyd and Rich were scattered throughout 
the first part, and ail the artiste were re
called.

The Ariel Mandolin and Guitar Club 
opened the second pert of the program with 
pleasing selections. They were followed by 
Mr. E. J. Ebbele in a stump speech, and the 
Lyric Male Quartet The unaccompanied 
singing of these four gentlemen wee un
usually good and they were compelled to 
reappear.

An exhibition of fsney drill by sixteen 
members of tbs club in hussar uniform 
evoked much enthusiasm. Their evolutions 
were splendidly executed, and would have 
done credit to professionals

Mr. Arthur Yule fairly captured the 
audience with his imitation of a lady’s voice, 
and his solo Was the bit of the entertainment. 
A series of tableaux were stall presented and 
equally well received, after which Mr. U. F. 
Bmedley manipulated mandolin and banjo 
to the satisfaction of the assembly, and 
the performance closed with some mar
velous drum and bogle playing by the 
unrivalled band of the Queen’s Own Rifles, 
under Bugle Major Swift

The whole program was carried ont with
out the slightest hitch, a result due to the 
excellent management of Harry Rich, who 
was, as usual, a model stage manager.

THE BE HA UK A RLE EXPERIENCE 
OP Hit. WILL I AH BELB08E.

BUT HELD, PENDING ACTION NOB 
ATTEMPTING HVBDEB.

Pr<
SAFE DEPOSIT

Honolulu, Jan. 12, via San Francisco, 
per steamer Monowsi.—There is no im
portant change in public affairs on the is
land since the advices carried by the Aus
tralia. Strong remonstrances have been 
addressed to Minister Willis by President 
Dole in regard to bis “menacing attitude 
toward the Provisional Government.1

It is privately learned that s new CMjtj- 
tution is all ready to be prom 
the proper time. Chinese lsboretoare to 
be imported until Japan is ready to con
tinue the supply on satlefaet*y terms.

It seems to be definitely settled that for 
several weeks past and prior to Thurston’s 
visit the Provisions! Government has been 
working out a torn of constitution for the 
independent Hawaiian republic, which is 
now substantially settled upon. Its 
form is like those of the 
states of the Union, with President 
and Vice-President and Upper and Lower 
Houses of Legislature. For voters for the 
Lower House the chief qualification is the 
ability to retd and write the English 
language, which will exclude more of the 
Japanese. In this House the native and 
half white vote will greatly predominate.

For the Upper House will be required in 
voters s considerable educational and pro-

'TTtOK BaLE OK EXCHANGE FOB A HOOD 
.1 stock, also cash, centrai floe nouas and lot 
to thriving town, Tllsonburg. always well rented, 
paya 10 per cent Box 400. Toronto World

MEDIC ÀX - VAULTS
Cor. Yemen and Colborria-ete.

Securities and Veliy-telea of every 
de-crlptlon. Including Bonds and 
Stocke, Plate, Jewelry, Deeds, etc., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

The Company also rent Safes In
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, 
at prices varying from $6 to EBO 
per annum, according to size.

Vault Doors and Offices Guarded ' 
by Holmes’ Bleotrlo Protection.

Security from Loss by Burglary, 
Robbery. Flr^or Accident.

For full Information apply to *46

Attacked by Malarial Fever, Followed by 
Partial Paralysis—Physicians Said They 
Could Do nothing for Him—Tbs Msaos 
of Core Discovered Tbrongh Beading 
a Newspaper,

Tjie Case Hinged Entirely os the Bottle 
of A eld smashed toy Hooper's Father— 
The Jury Dot two Hoars and a Half 
Hooper Has Spent BSOOO In HU De
fence.

ill-, *1 ifs,*i,-> -i. iir- ~ii-ir-| --i--i*‘i**i — **--e-oef-oo*
R. H. A. PARKYN HAS OPENED AN 

office Corner of bunco# and Adelaide-D The Lieutenant-Governor was
ed-7______________ TO RENT ^

mo LBT-W ZLLFU KNISH ED DETACHED 
I brick bouse, neighborhood of Beverley and 

Codegeitreetfc six bedrooms, furnace, gee. all 
modem conveniences; also good general servant. 
Box «6. _____________________ *L

I XK. REAR, 31 TEAKS TREATING CA 
S.I tarrh. wasting and all chronic diseases. 
New cure of Varicocele, 19 Gerrard An 
C; 1.30St. Patrick-street, 9p.m. totem. 949

eminent
condition that they start a colony, but 
they have deferred accepting it until their 
pastor could go with them.

Arcade, 9 to
[From The Owen Sound Times.]

The Times has published very frequently 
the particulars of rsmsrksble cures attri
buted to tbs U3e of Dr. Williams’ Pink Fills

Joliette, Que., Jtn. 19.—The desks of 
the lawyers and every other moveable 
piece of furniture were taken from the 
court room this morning to give more atsce 
for the hundreds of spectators who clam
ored for admission more than an boor be
fore the opening^ the court. Ladiea eat 
on window stile, on steps of the judge’s 
bench and jostled the counsel for the Crown 
and for the defence with commendable im
partiality.

At 10 o’clock Judge Delorimier beg 
charge to the jury, speaking fit 
French, tor although a fluent speaker of 
English, it is the language with which he 
is most familiar, la opening, his Honor 
referred to the case y having become one 
of the most celebiated in the annals of the 
country, and alluded to the fact that 
though five of the jurera had been seriously 
indisposed, none of them bad asked to be 
relieved from their duties. The learned 
counsel on both sides had appealed to the 
feelings of the jurors by reference to the 
pitiable condition of the woman on the one 
hand and on the other the sorrow of the 
friends of accused. All the»# considera
tions must be set aside and a verdict given 
as they had sworn, simply according to the 
evidence. If the jurors considered the ac
cused guilty they were boflnd tel 
even if the verdict caused a scaffold 
erected in the district of Joliette.

Tbs fact of accused having demanded an 
inquest was to hi» credit, bat it was singu
lar that having secured it he did not appear 
to give bis explanation there. Ai to the 
story of the broken bottle, if the jury ac
cept» it there could be no case against the 
prisoner. The Crown did not pretend Mr. 
Hooper, sr., or hie daughter bad perjured 
themselves, but they contended that the 
identity of the bottle had not been estab
lished; it was for the jury to decide.

His Honor’s charge in each language last
ed over three hours.

It was near 9 o’clock when the jury came 
into the court room and declared the pris
oner “Not guilty.” They bad been out two 
boars and a‘ half.

Hooper was remanded to jail till Tuesday, 
pending action in regard to the LoniaeviUe 
attempted murder by drowning.

It is estimated that this case will cost 
the Government $10,000, and that it will 
cost the defence the half of that amount.

TXOWN TOWN OFFICES ” OF DBS 
U Cannlff, Buttress, Henwood, Hood and 

Dixon fnoee, throat, ear). Janes* Building, King 
and Yonge._______________

9»
rpo LET—LAltUE FKONT ROOM. HEATED 
A by furnace, open grate sad wardrobe, pri

vate family, no children, few minute* from Par- The art of Fortune-felling by Cords: 
See Tbs Toronto Sunday World.for Pal# People, These various articles were 

credited to newspapers of good standing, and 
there was no reason to donbt their entire 
truthfulness, but as we bad not happened to 
come across a striking case ourselves we 
had given tbe articles but little thought, and 
perba]» this may also be the case with some 
of our readers. A few days ago tbe oppor
tunity was given us to investigate a case, 
however, which satisfied us, and will satisfy 
those who read this, that there 1* a marvel
ous efficacy In this now celebrated medicine. 
It was told ns by one of oar leading druggists 
that a well-known resident bad nn experi
ence which fully equalled the wonderful 
cures of which so muen has been published. 
Tbe citizen referred to was Mr. William 
Belrose, ship carpenter, who lies been a re
sident of this towbwince 1866. Tbe Times 
undertook to get tbe facte from Mr. Belrose 
in order to satisfy ourselves. Hs was work
ing in the shipyard and when found was 
wielding tbe heaviest ax on tbe grounds, 
shaping tbe ribs for a big vessel on tbe stocks 
None of tbe 3ul) men employed were working 
barder, nor appeared to be enjoyiog more 
vigorous health. In reply to

ueetion Mr. Belrose -said: “Yea, sir, 
would not be using this big ax

if I bad not taken Fink Pills.” The 
story as briefly told as possible is this: In 
1890, after returning from tbe Pacific Coast, 
Mr. Belrose went to Chicago, where be 
secured employment in the erection of one 
of the big Pbil Armour grain elevators 
,After being in that city 
wae taken with a mala 
week of suffering the people with whom be 
was stayfhg spoke of taking him to the hos
pital, but Mr. Belrose objected. A consulta
tion was held and It wju decided tnat in
stead of going to the hospital—a place be 
dreaded, be would take the first train borne. 
His ticket was bought and he wae placed on 
the train. He was so sick that the only 
incident be could remember in tbe whole 600 
miles’ trip was tbe changing of cars at some 
junction. He reached home on Aug. 7, 
and at once a well-known physician was 
called in. Recovery wae slow, and it was 
not until November that he was able to get 
out of tbe bouse. " Then in bis weakened 
condition be took a relapse. Winter 
wore on; the best physicians were 
called in but with no avail. There 
was no improvement. Tbe complications 
baffled all treatment. From tbe tiins down 
a sort of paralysis seized the sufferer, and it 
was impossible to keep the lower extremities 
warm. The bed covers were Increased, but 
proved of no consequence as far as the 
warmth of tbe patient was concerned. As a 
last resort a pair of heavy German felt socks 
were procured aod pulled over the cold feet. 
But the artificial warmth failed to do what 
nature for some reason could not accomplish. 
At last tbe doctors decided that nothing 
more could be doue, and soothing draughts 
were administered to ease the pain. Friends 
brought the electric battery and this treat
ment, though relieving, served only to make 
the pain more intense when discontinued. 
It happened during this treatment, however, 
that one of the visitors brought in, wrapped 
around a parcel, a paper giving an account 
of a cure effected by the use of Dr, Wil- 
liame’ Fink Fills. After reading the article 
the sick man determined to give them a 
trial. Before a box was gone the good ef
fects were noticed, the second box brought 
still further improvement. A third, fourth, 
fifth aud sixth were taken, the end of 
each only proving a milestone On the sure 
road to complete recovery. Twenty boxes 
were taken iu all, but the end fully justified 
the expenditure, for, as Mr. Belrose put it, 
“I feel better and younger than I have felt 
for years. I eat heartily, I sleep sound aud 
I can do a day’s work alongside of any body. 
Dr. Williams’Pink Fills under Providence 
qid it all. Pink Pills should be kept in 
every house. Since they cured me I have 
recommended them to my friends every
where, and I shall continue 
them."

An analyais shows that Dr. Williams’ Fink 
Pills contain in a condensed form all the ele
ments necessary to give new life and rich
ness to tbe blood and restore shattered 
nerves. They are an unfailing specific for 
such diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial 
paralysis, St. Vihus’ dance, sciatica, 
neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous head
ache, the after - effects of la grippe, 
palpitation of the heart, nervous prostra
tion, all diseases depending on vitiated 
humors in tbe blood, such a» scrofula, 
chronic erysipelas, etc. They are also a, 
specific for troubles peculiar to females, such 
as suppressions, irregularities and all forms 
of weakness. They build up tbe blood, aud 
restore tbe glow of health to pale aud sallow 
cheeks. In men they effect a radical cure In 
all cases arising from mental worry, over
work or excesses of any nature.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are manufactured 
by the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Company 
Brockvlllv, Ont., and Schenectady,N.Y., am 
sold only in boxes (never In loose form by 
l be dozen or bnndre.1, and the public are 
cautioned against numerous imitations sold 
In this shape) et SO cent* a box, or six 
boxes for 82.00, aod may be had of all 
druggists or direct by mail from Dr. 
Williams’Medicine Company, from either

liament buildings. 19 Vlnceot-streeL
PATENT SOLICITORS.

VS lDOCT~ï~MAVB£Ër'~80LIClTORS OF 
11 patents ; pamphlet on Patents sent 
Iree. J. O. Kidout (late C.B.), barrister, solicitor, 
etc.; J. E, May bee, mech. eug. Telephone MM. 
103 Bay-tt4eet, Toronto. ___

Death »f Father Sheehan
Rev. D. J. Sheahan, a well-known priest 

nf the Archdiocese of Toronto, died on 
Wednesday last of congestion of the lungs, 
in the General Hospital in tbe City of Chi
cago, where he had been visiting friends I# 
the benefit of bis health. Father Sheahan’s 
death, though relatively speaking sudden, 
was not unexpected, as he has been in very 
poor health for over a year, daring most of 
which time he Ins been absent from the 
Archdiocese with the consent of Archbishop 
Walah. Father Sheahan waa born in the 
County of Cork, Ireland, about 45 years” 
ago, and after completing hie divinity 
coarse in tbe famous college of All Hal
lows, hs came to Toronto and 
was ordained priest by\ the late 
Archbishop Lynch. Daring tbe 17 'years of 
his priestly life in this Archdiocese he 
labored with zeal and much spiritual frui
tion in tbe parishes of Adjala, Pickering, 
Nchomberg and St. Paul’s and 8t. Mary’s 
churches in Toronto. His untimely end 
bring* much sorrow to hi»-man y friends in 
this city and other parishes ” 
obsequies took place yesterday from 
8L Patrick’s Chnrch, Chicago, and the 
remain» were consigned to their last resting- 
place in Calvary Cemetery,

PERSONAL.

"tirALLACE MARON. M.D., COMMENCES 
TV Phrenological classes at the Fornm next

week. Room rt*. . - ,
"TV ATIVK WIFE UNE DOLLAR PER UAL 

loo. Direct Importer of fine wine*, etc. 
C. E. Vardon, 543 Queen west TeL 2134.

an his 
rat in__ ARTICLES WAITED.

A drerffeemenfe under this head one cent a word.
i 'I AP LATHE AND STICKING MACHINE 
VX wanted. Toronto Enterprise Company,
Toronto.

J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER.
4 ? ___  HELP WANTED, ___ ___

“VIT ANTED — SHORTHAND AND TYPE- 
W writer, with use of machine, wbô under

stands drawing deeds and mortgages. Address
WorJd office.

DEAFNESS-, 9

THE SHIP CANAL PROMOTERS Relieved by science. The great 
est Invention of tbs age. Wil 
son's common-sense ear drums; 
sim pie. practicable, comfort a Me. 
safe and invisible. No string 

11 j' lor wire attachment. Try them 
W /and you will discard all others. 
i / Call on or address :
I / C. R Miller, Room ». Free- 

hold Loan Building, corner Ade* 
laide . And Victoria-streets, 
Toronto. ?

Box 87. •-V
DENTISTRY.

-DIGGS, DENTi&T—-BESTTEETH ON PLATES 
JLt> only $8: crowning and bridging a specialty.

V party qualification sufficient to secure a 
predominance of intelligent white citizens, 
who will also control .the choice of the 
executive. Certain special powers will be 
conferred upon the executive and 
upon the Upper House acting in 
concert, which will enable them when-well 
agreed to prevent the obstruction of neces
sary legislation by tbs Lower House. 
Under this constitution the native element 
will- possess all the share in legislation 

Ottawa, Jan. 19.-McMurricb, Coat»- which it baa ever done, while the royal
worth, Hodein. t 0.0» — - » SlSSf Z JEZ A”SSi.l£

plication to Parliament for an act to in genfc snd capable white population, 
corporate the Toronto Aqueduct Company The Government will not proclaim this 
to construct and operate a sh p canal and constitution until after learning from 
power aqueduct betwèen Lake Ontario and Minister Thurston that there is no present 
Georgian ;Bay through the countie, of JFoapect of any form of political union with
vi sc- j *• . . the United States. No constitution inYork and bimeoe and adjoining counties. Hawlli h|u ever been ,obmitled to a vote
The said company will also seek power to of the people> but simply [unclaimed by the 
use the waters of Georgian Bay, Lake executive authority, which precedent is 
Simcoe, Holland Rivet and other sources of likely to be followed in the next similar 
supply for the purpose of feeding the said case, 
canal, the generation or development of 
electric energy to be used for tbe produc
tion of heat, light and 
and for the purpose of 
plying municipalities and the inhabitants 
thereof with water for domestic use, fire 
protection, motive power and o ther pur
poses, and to acquire by purchase, appro
priation or otherwise the necessary land tor 
right or rights of way and other purposes 
of the company and all or any of the said 
sources of the said water supply and to 
dispose thereof; also power to construct and 
operate all works and struct ures necessary 

in connection with such under-

ITILL APPLY TO PARLIAMENT POE 
INCORPORA tlON Tbe Drum 

In
Position .F. H. «BFTON,

DENTIST
I am prepared to insert gold fillings at $1.

...173 YONGE-STREET....I..........
ags in proportion. Painless ex- 
by the njbw method. 186

Under^the Name of the Toronto Aqueduct 
Co.-^the Powers, They Seek—A New 

n% Between Toronto and 
Montreal—Brisk BÿUes of the 1884 
Lumber CoS. i (

ESTABLISHED 1WW. 407

? CURES
CONSTIPATION.

Steamboat LI........
•ay so, 

to be
Other flltin 

traction IThe

And all the attendant 
evils, such as Sick Head
ache, Rad Blood, Foul 
Humors, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, and the gen
eral ill-health caused by 
JrrfffuUirity of th* 
JJoivels.

.ART.
'rfi. L~~FUR8TER, PUPIL OF MONK 
Bougereau. Portraits in Oil, Pastel, etc. 
81 King-street east. ______

irodlo for a short time be 
rial fever. After »Jacobs A fipxrrow's. Opera Boose,

William A. Brady’s clever adaptation of 
Jnlee'Verne’s “The Bottom of the Sea” will 
be done with magnificent and realistic stage 
effects at Jacobs & Sparrow’s Opera House 
all next week, beginning Monday night. 
The picturesque melodrama bas been seen In 
New York, Boston, Chicago and much 
admired. It is said to be quite an expensive 
production. One of tbe most interesting 
features of this play is the pantomimic work 
of tbe players and the swimming about of 
all kinds of strange fish. Tbe effect is in
describably thrilling, and bas made a sensa
tion everywhere seen.

VETERINARY.
— — _ _- ee-fee-se-**-»--**-*.—•
ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HOR8E 
Vz Infirmary, Temperance-street. Principal 
assistants in attendance day or night.

BB THB

- WORLD’? FAIREXHIBIIBUSINESS CARDS.
/VaKvElE DAIBY1^7Z YONGE-STREEf- 
V/ guaranteed pare farmers’ milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

It

—OF THE-ATRAME» AND LABOR COUNCIL.

TORONTO CARPET MANUF’G GO., LTD.power
sup- CARTMONUMENTS. Semi-Annual Election of Officers—The 

shoemakers' Strike.îfTiujiÏTE MONUMKNTS^LARGE VARIETY 
VX —made to order, lowest prices. J. G. 
Gibson, Parliament and Winchester.

—OF—
IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

At the Trades and Labor Council last 
night Mr. F. C. Cnbben, a representative 
from the Shoemakers’ Union on behalf of

XA Great Show.

\ “MAPLE LEAP’ BRAND CARPETSThe Musee Theatre will give one of the' 
strongest*bills of the season next week, and 
people, after reading the list of artists that 
are to appear, may well wonder how such an 
entertainment can be given for the small 
sum of ten cents. Foremost among those 
who are to appear in the theatre ace Knoll 
and McNeil, the famous cornet duettists. 
These artists have appeared in every .high- 
class amusemenf resort in America, where 
they have met with great success. The other 
members of the company are; William 
Roberts, hand balancer; Prof. Wallace, bird 
imitator; theZarros in high-class magic and 
their optical marvel, ••Decapitation,” and 
the novelty entitled, “A Grand Parisian 
Spectacle.” In the Lecture Hall Prof, 
Campbell’s air ship will be on exhibition. 
Piegol brothers’ wrestling bears will go 
through a performance that is sure to please 
all who see it, aùd Gimbi, the peach-stone 
carver, will be seen carving beautiful em
blems from ordinary peach stones.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
fev'T~£^MABA'TSüM~^'ïuiS2ïaï
1 ■ Licenses, 6 Toronto-streeL Evenings, §19
^*4 i-street.

the strikers at King’s factory, announced 
that as they had not been able to come to 
an amicable understanding with the firm 
they “were out to stay.” 
lion was received from G. W. Dower, sec-
rotary of the Trades Congresa, asking that Brampton, Jan. 19.—"MacWherrel! and 
a committee be appointed to act with the Walker committed to stand trial, Buchard 
executive committee of that body to wait discharged ”
on the Ontario Government in the interest Thls *wla the finding of the imposing 
of labor reform. The legislative committee of 16 magistrate, at the conclusion
wiU consider the communication. of the preliminary investigation into the

These officers were elected: President, Middle.road tragedy yesterday. Buchard 
Walter Burnell; vice-president, Mirojennie wag immediately rearrested on a charge of 
Hepburn; recording secretary, T. W. Ban- reoei„ing ,tolen property, 
ton; financial secretary, F. C. Waghorne; William Moodv testified that the mar- 
treasurer, Charles March; librarian, A. J. dered man had a" small, dark-handled re- 
Horwood; sergeant-at-arms, George T. volver in the hoaae.
Beales. John Mcllwraight, hostler at the Armory

Legislative Committee : D. J. O Donoghue, Hotel, swore a man left a horse and cutter 
C. March, R. L. Thompson, J. Tweed, jn ^ cbarge- When asked, “Is that the 
George Harris. Municipal Committee: R. man?» -Yes,” he replied, his eye* fixed 
Southwell, John Armstrong, R. Lamb, 1). steadfastly ou William J. Cluff, a Crown 
Glynn, 1. H. Sandison. Educational Com- witnea8| who has a slight mustache and 
mittee; Samnel Jones, George Banks, James | bears a resemblance to MacWherrelL 
Coniter, H. Pyefinch, A. G- D. Hazel. The poner at Fitzgerald’s Hotel, Anson 
Organization Committee; A. W. Holmes, g identified Walker aatW man
G. T. Beales, W. \\ oodhouse, W. J. Wil- who ,0quired for a gentleman-SnFriday, 
son, J. Armstrong; auditors, Robert J)ec 15 He thought MacWherrell was 
Glockiing, John Tweed, John •*r'net''oll8i not the man who slept in the hotel that 
trustees, D. J. O Donoghue, John Arm- njghti
strong, Robert Glockiing. John Donohue, the East York farmer,

The Cat In Salarias Condemned. identified Walker but not MacWherrell
The municipal report referred to the Walker and another man tried to sell him a 

recent redaction of the salaries of civic hPJ,e and cutter on Friday.
-b.,.,»

The committee thought the mat- hil fatber>, Friday.
ter ought to be considered by Llewellyn Davis, the East York butcher, 
a special committee. One|of the clauses of | repeated his story as given before the cor- 
the report objected to the paying of civic 
funds to private and sectarian institutions, I William Lowry identified MacWherrell 
but Mr. D. J. O'Donoghno entered a pro- as the man from whom be bought the horse 
test, aod the clause was referred back. “Coltie.” A whip produced in court was

The educational ’ report condemned th« | the one MacWherrell used in driving, 
action of M mister Ross in the matter of 
Mis* Haggarty.

-AND-
IHE PORT CB EDIT HVBDEB, ~

“IMPERATRIX” AXMINSTER 'A communica- MaoWiierrell nnd Walker Sent Up For 
Trial—Buchard Discharged. RUGS, MATS AND CARPETSMUSICAL, or proper

takings; to charge and levy tolls,* dues and 
other charges; to build wharves and store or 
warehouses; to build or purchase stock or 

and barges; to
SICK HEADACHE [Under the Management of lè1} \ NEWTON, TEACHER OF BANJO, 

X • w-’Vitar >and 'Mandolin. Private les
sons, tForough instruction. Terms reason
able. sWio: Nordheimer9,1 15 King east. Even-
ing lessoXat residence. 112 3hert>ourne-gtreet.__
1 > aNJO\ MANDOLIN AND (jUIl'AK-MR. 
X> KennXdy, teacher in Toronto Conservatory 
ci Music and at studio, Oddfellows’ Building, 
northwest corner College and Yonge-stroets; 
studio afternoons and evenings.

iPositively cured by these 
Little Pills.

sailing vessels, 
reclaim lands and foreshores, to construct 
and operate telegrephs and telephones, and 
to do all other acts incidental or necessary 
to the objects above mentioned.
Opposition for the Ricli«lteu Company.

Notice is given of application for letters 
patent to incorporate the Montreal and 
Cornwall Navigation Company for the puy^ 
pose of carrying on a general freight ana 
îassencer traffic between Cornwall and 
doutfeal, or between Montreal and To
ronto, headquarters to be at Cornwall; 
capital, $49,000.

scows

\ l
They also relieve Distress froms Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizzipess, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

II
/ I \King-st„ Opp. Tdronto-st..

f
DAIRY.

.ee.ee.•%»-w-a.-ae-s*es.ee»«
\ ZAAKVILLE DAIRY — 473 YONGE-STRBET—

. V/ guaranteed pure farmers' milk; supplied 
retail only. Fred. Soie, proprietor.

WE ARE

CLEARING!Comic 0per& at the Academy of Music.
The California Opera Company, in a well 

selected repertoire, will begin a week’s en
gagement at the Academy of Music Monday, 
Jan. 22, presenting for an opening bill 
Pasha.” The company Is first-class, so gay 
the papers of cities where they have appeared, 
and at popular prices should receive a hearty 
greeting. “Said Pasha” contains, some very 
pretty ballade and concerted numbers, an 
ideal waltz song is heard throughout the 
score. A glance at the roster of the com
pany will convince all of its excellence: Miss 
Josephine Stanton, soprano; Miss Rita Har
rington, mezzo soprano; Miss Adelia Barker, 
contralto; Mr. Henry Hal lam, tenor; Mr. 
XV. E. Hubbard, baritono; Mr. T. Springer, 
basso; Messrs. Saunders and Henderson, 
comedians. Prices 15, 30, 35 and 50 cents.

Small Dose.
Small Price.ARTICLES FOR SALE.

.•#»>« ......a..#.
Advertisements under Ihis-heéid a cent a word.
nOREWERS’ HATS ARMTf Av BEING SOLD 

_ II at halt wholesale by Dixon’s, men’s
_- _» luroiaheys and hatters,,/iu-Kifcç west; see them

OUR COMPLETE STOCKPostal Savings Bank Deposits.*
The deposits in the Postoffice Savings 

Bank during December were $723,315, in
cluding $133,882 transferred from the Gov
ernment Savings Bank on closing office at 
Bathurst,B. - Withdrawals, $642,670.

"Said OF

Fur*
Goods i

T/'INDUNO WOOD, SEVEN cUAl’KS FOR

X>REWEK8’ 9ATS ARE NOW BHnq fcJüLD 
JlA at bait wholesale cost by Dixova men’s 
furnishers and hatters, 65 King west; hem 
early.

) *»
Toronto to Sydney In 40 liars.

Hon. Lyman Jones, late of Winnipeg but 
now connected with tbe Maaaey-Hailie Co., 

. — Toronto, was here to-day on business with
CIGARS AND TOBACCdS. \ tbo Department of the Interior. In con-

.........——-.................... ——-.......-.............1 venation Mr. Jonee said that the Massey
T frirntr Hoi?° Jpeu^d * c?g.r™d '°®pa>>y had shipped about a dozen car- 
tobacco business at No. 70 Queen-street west, * . agricultural implements to Aus-
opposite the Jumbo grocery. Choicest brands ti by way of the
ot tobacco, and cigars a call solicited, ed-7 aiK steamship line. The Woods

were i -id in Sydney forty days "after 
leaving ^uomto. By the old route 
Toronto tojfow York and thence by sailing 
vessel it took from four to five months. The 
demand'ior Canadian implements is g 
ing u Australia, Mr. Jones says, and 
firm expects to make Urge shipmen ts in 
tilne for next spring there.

to recommend

AT VERY GREATLY

Reduced Prices.
-*i

Ï.P.R. Caledonian Concert,
The annual concert of tbe Caledonian 

Society, to be held in tho Pavilion on Thurs
day evening, Jan. 25 (Burns’ anniversary), 
promises to be largely attended. Tbe pro
gram which has been prepared is an excel
lent one, and Includes humorous songs by 
Mr. 8. tfrodie, the well-known Scotch comio 
singer.

oner.

LUMBER.
DINK AND CEDA» WANTED FOR CA8R— 
X delivery from new until May 1, 1994. Phone 
at residence after G p.m., 3051. Bryce A Co., 1 To- 
runto-street, Toronto. *

from

John Cory identified the whip found iu 
the cutter at Lowry’s as tbe one that be
longed to Williams.

James Conmee, ILL,A., Port Arthur, is | with MacWherrell and to whom the 
at the Roaain. prisoner was alleged to have made a state-

M. Connolly; Kingston, it • guest st the ment, wae sworn. Mr. Long would not
Qneen’s. swear to the interview as published in hie

Editor Mclntvre of The Winnipeg P»P«r- Some other man had aecured the
Tribune is in town. 6™uer pert of the story from MacWherrell

The Ridgetown .Standard h« changed “tt&“ kn?w ?he'o“hTm»n, £« <£nn«l 

teTtlj ui lor prisoner-objected.
The Walfcerton Herald, being the new T£, Magistrate» decided to tsk Mr. 
prr ,et0.r; , „ , Long to give the name.

F. H. Howard, Brantford; J. F. White, “ft was Mr. T. C. Robinette who bended 
Elors; H. King, Berlin, and W. G. me the interview,” replied Mr. Long. 
Mattkews, Gananoque, are at the Palmer. ««Then Mr. Robinette is responsible for 

occurred suddenly yesterday that published interview, not you, 
at the residence of her eon, Mr. Melfort Mr. Long?" chimed in Mr. McFadden. 
Boulton, i Wilcoct-atreet, of Mrs.Margaret Detective Davis of Toronto repeated tbe
Boulton, widow of the UtAJsmee Boulton, confessions that MacWherrell made to him 
barrister, and mother of Mrs. Samnel after hie arrest at Stapleton’s farm. 
Nordheimer. Deceased was in her 74tb | WillUm Brotherson and Detective Slemin 
year. ] gave evidence.

Mr. R. J. Score of the firm of Messrs. Harry Morris, 15, employed by a York- 
Score it Son, the well and favorably known street pawnbroker, swore that Walker sold 
importing tailors of King-street west of this him a small, dark-handled, rusty revolver 
city, sait, from New York, per 88. Majee- for 25 cent, on Dec. IB. Accompanying 
tic, on Wednesday next, to make a toiir of the weapon were some cartridges and a 
the European markets for" the purpose of small tidy. A few day» later be. sold the 
>urehashing the latest novelties in woolens revolver to a man who bad refused to buy 
Old gems’ outfitting» for the epring trade, the guo unless the tidy and cartridges went 
Mr. Score intendi to give special attention with it. He could not describe the men. 
to the selection of the latest patterns and I William Uoff, the manager of Scboles' 
def.gns for their now celebrated gaine* Hotel, knew MacWherrell as » visitor at 
trousers. I bis hotel. He swore that no horse deal

took place in the barroom of the hotel, sa 
he was there on the 14th and 10th. 

are deeply interested In tbe eight* Smokers I Daniel Sheehan, a newsboy at the Union 
will be Interested If they use tbe Student's Mix- Station, Toronto, knew Walker. He was 
*V7!i.Tol>se£‘>' tout no equal as regards down at the station and bought a paper
quality ana flavor. Be sure you get It. | from him on the dny Lackey wae hanged.

Californio US i In conversation on Monday following
Th» Wabash Hall wav hu now the prisoner as regards the Williams’ mor-

wintor tourist tickets at tbs lowest rates d,r Walker stated that the hired man did 
ever made to Old Mexico and California. uot do lhe murder. On this same day, 
These tourist rates ere available for tbe Monday, another boy, named William 
greet winter feir el Sen Francisco. The I Henry, wee et the station and bed a con- 
banner route is the great Trunk Line that I v.r.ation with Walker. Walker said “if 
P1*®* through six states of tbe Union and his partner did not get out of town he 

*0perb end trains wou|d swing for the murder, a* they bad
Full Information may be had from any M".'4*»*'6*4;” H»DrJr d‘d D,ot 

railroad agent, or J. A. Blehardsnn, Cani on lbe Thursday that Sheehan did, but 
diau Fassengst Agent, northeast corner 4*1® conversa ton took place on the Monday 
King and Yonge-elrsete, Toronto. . | iollowiog.

This concluded the evidence.
In committing MacWherrell and Walker, Ôrth.f^œ‘*vV“ P̂.^ diseasys I chairman Graham said the magistrate.

_________________________ I considered the evidence «officient, but if
Struck tty a Trolley I the Bench did not send them up fpr trial

William BUkey, an expressman living P"blic 0Pinion would be agsin.t them.
« «SI-SW-. - d*m, -mb. ..ï” T '"5Td

ward in Yonge-etreet last night about highly pleated thereat.
6 o’clock, and attempted to ^.crosa Buchard was released'? n bail, 
in front of motor car No. 274, jnat at the <200, Witnesses Brotherson xht 
spot where Charley Lee in a hack waa seri- Toronto going on bis (fond
ously injured some months ago in s»cn- .________ L/
a like effort to cross in front I 
of a fast

row- 
d his /

I J•is WTE HAVE ON HAND ALL KLND8 OF 
t V rough and dreff>6d lumber, doors and

s<i*b, which we will deliver to any part of tho 
. city or country at short otice. Phone at resi
dence after 0 p.m., 3051.

Personal.
Cor. King and Church-sts.Have you 

a boy
four to ten

years of age f

Patti.
The Patti subscription lists will close to

night at Suckling’s, Nordheimer'» and at the 
Grand Opera House; Those I ntending bear
ing tbe great diva should subscribe to-day. 
It is absolutely Fatti’s farewell performance.

Local J*ettlnge.
The Rev. Dr. Mockridge will preach to

morrow night at the Church of tbe Ascen
•ion.

Sale» of the Lumber Cut of 1804. 
To-day a number of large contracts for 

lumber to be cut by mills in Ottawa and 
vicinity daring 18H4 were completed by the

___  ._r. _.„„TL 1 representatives of Quebec and English
DIU4AKD AND POOL TABLES — LOW I L , Amano th. hne.r. ara Xf It price and easy terms, billiard goods of ,,ou,#s' Among tne buyers are Messrs, 
every description; ivory ,od celluloid billiard I Sharpies â; Co. of Quebec, represented by 
and pool bolls manufactured, repaired and re- Mr. William Power; Dobell, Beckett * Co..

new YS catalogue to Samuel May A ()o., Billiard sauted by Mr. Billingsby, atsl Mcseis, 
TabtoManufaetureri 69 King-street west. Tor- K Harper Wade of Quebec and Alex Me-

- Arthur of Toronto. The purchases include 
I the output of deals from the mills of Messrs. 

, J. R. Booth, Gilman and Compaey, the 
-»*-ONEY ON ALL VALUABLES, CHAT- Hawkesbitry Lumber Company and Messrs. 
IVX tel», horses, rigs, from 15 up to |louc. Buell, Hardman * Co. The cut ot .the mille

Box 37, World.-------------------- ... - owned by Menus. VV. E. Edwards A Co. id
A LARUE AMOUNT OK ITtIVATE FUNDS ve, ,0ld The value of theA to low, at low rates. Read, Read A Kolgbt, ,ele*

solicitors, etc., 73 Klog-.treet east, Toronto, ed I Will aggregate ■ S2..ii>0,ll00.
*irfÜNEY^^i» LO'ÀM " OÎT'MÔRTÛAÜÎBv Messrs. Skillings, Whitney
jVJL enduwmeistH, life policies ana oiuir itecun- I and Harbef have purchased the full cut of 
ta*. James C. McGee, Fiuauvial Ageut aod I the McLachlin mills at Arnpricr, nuareuHL-
Volley i-.r.Aor, 5 Toronto.,trooi._______ -d____ 1 iDg about 00,000,(W0 feet of lumber, the
T^lSiunSi of wb,ch 7a! retr" Uml,.,
Siclarea, Macdonald. Merritt A Hiiepley, Barns- merchants say. that at^eaet four millions of 
ter», at-to Toronto street, Toronto. , I dollars worth of lumber has been sold in

J AKJEQUAN-niï UK PRIVATE FUNDS Ottawa for export during the past two 
in at lowest rates on productive real weeks. Usually the sales of a season’s cut 
,-ity. Uordon A bsmpson, <8 ticou- I ,xtglld ov(.r several months, but this year

j .z±. ■ ■ .■ ----- ï they have all been made withiu a few days.

y
ZIO

BILLIARDS.F
«1 .41

lien bring bim to Osk Hall 
to-day. Look at the lot of 
boys’ stylish salts which have 
been taken out of «took and 
marked to go V

Sir DROP
Jn- t

|JA chorus rehesrssl ot “Antigone" will be 
held at.the University at 8 p.m. Gradu
ates and undergraduates taking part are 
requested to attend.

The Harmonic Male Quartet will eing in 
Carlton-etreet Methodist Chnrch on Sun
day evening. The rest ot tbe mnsic'will be 
especially attractive and Rev. James Hen
derson will preach.

Contractor McNamee will to-day com
mence piling along the bank et tbe channel 
cut through Aehbridge'a marsh. ‘

Ten dollars reward is offered for » ball- 
terrier pup, 10 months old, 15 inches high, 
ears cut, hrindle head and brtndle spot on 
tide, which strayed front Thomas O’Con
nor's, 2301 Queen-street east.

Edward Whitney stole a watch from 
Owen Southeomb* after a ball in Occident 
Hall, and yesterday tbe Magistrate sent 
bim to. jail for 60 days.

Martin * Merritt, auctioneers,have been 
summoned to appear before the Police 
Magi»(hate to-day on * charge of retaining 
a deposit of $10 made with them by Joseph 
Brown ot Wslton-etreet, *n agent.

Cipt. Tyler has filed a soit against James 
Allan for $2000 damages for alleged slander 
In connection with certain letters written 
by defendant concerning the 8.O.E. lifeboat 
station.
gThe Blacksmiths' and Helpers’ Union 
adopted the union rate of wages at their 
meeting in Richmond Hall last night. The 
rate waa fixed at 15c an hour for helpers 
and 21c for smiths.

The legal difficulties thst have been go
ing on between Mrs. Vermilyea and Mr. 
Cooper of Coles & Cooper, Qoeen-street 
west, have been settled by the plaintiff 
tendering an apology to Mr. Cooper and 
paying his costs.

At the Social Problems meeting in Fornm 
Hall to-morrow afternoon Mr. James L. 
Hughes will lead a symposium on the sub
ject, “Are Our City Charities Beneficial or 
Injurious?'' Papers will also be given by Mrs. 
Dr.Stows Gulleo and Mr. Scott. Mr. Tyson 
will sing a solo from Handel’s “Messiah,” 
and Miss Hampton will play. The chair 
will be taken by Ali. John Hallam at 3 
o’clock.

FIGS
CHOICE TAB|e GOODS

$2.50The Boxegi’ tlaodbooki Mo Tbs Toronto 
knoday World,FINANCIAL.

The death
Next Trade Sole,

Buckling It Co. advertise their nsit trade 
sale for Wednesday, Jan. 24. They will clear 
th* balance of severe) stocks, both drygoods 
and tailoring, all In detail. On Wednesday 
afternoon they will sell a city boot stock, a 
largo proportion of It being men* goods of a 
good grade: also 100 canes of' men’s aod wo
men's rub tiers. On Thursday tbsy will sell 

' tbe following stock* en bloc:
J. L. Armeon & Co., drygoods, Woodstock, 

amounting to *4780. -
Peddle A Ernst, drygoods, Berlin,'amount

ing to $8155,
J. H. Butler Sc Co., boot* and sboee, 

Osbawa, amounting to 16)00.

#
1/It da Many of these bar* never 

before been offered for lea 
than $5 aod *6, and they are 
worth it to-day. /*>

10 Cents per lb. 

JAMES M i Cl.,
i

Oil HILL IS OPEt UTIL 1110-llill5

220 Yonge-sL
/ Tel. 427.

VLSTERS
1er cold weather, 

but en

OVERCOAT
look* more becoming 
on mild winter days

If you have an Ulster yon 
can well efford to own an 
Overcoat besides—at tbe 
prices we offer to-day In 
many fashionable styles 
which we do not want to 
carry over the season.

LEGAL CARDS. I To vocal organs Ayer’s Cherry
I —I Pectoral is invaluable. Oat Ayer’s Abnaosc.

_tf !_ Barristers Bclicnura, etc.. II Uburco-ea 
Toronto. W. K. Mereiltk, y. C. J. U. Ulsrse, U 
it. Bowes F. A. Hilton. 4

(!)Bbenmatlem Cured In a day.—.South Ameri
can Rheumatic Cure, (or Rheumatism tod Neu
ralgia, radically cures to I to 3 days Its action 
upon tbe system Is remarkable and mysterious. 
Tie first dote greatly beneflls. Bold by druggists.

I

%To-SflgUt'i Toronto Sunder World, 
The Toronto Sunday World will contain 

up-to-date reading matter besides all the 
news of ths day. Look at the list of con*

▼lsltnre to tho World's F»lr

A LLAN A BA1BD, HAHKISTEK8, 1CTC.,
Ajl Canada Life liuiidiox* tUtor), 40 to 46
Kmg-street west, Toronto; money to loan, Vf. Y, I tents so far as knDwn:

HAHitR-mrFKÔvTiiUg Sayeri*. and Hocnsnus; an unrecognizedA.Qy-^Ufollu^-g. Merest byti^Vo^

ltog, of AIIH.*, and Condition.
t3iiSsnl uSSwrsïï: sm U(. X i“. How to Tell Your Fortuu. by tbe Cards 
52. Freehold Luilding. cor. Adelaide aud Vic- I Scientifically Explained.
%oritL\ Teiepboue 1656.______ _________________ I The First Woman to A$t.

■ TTAStlFOKD St LESNVX, BaRRMTEKN, Topical Notes, by the Editor.
JlJL ti|oiicUors. Monwy to ioaa at per cent., Hociety News and . ubssip by Niobs and 

u«c Arcade, 24 Kiny-stroet Weet, Toronto. I Betsey.
IX it cudw ALL THOMSON. BARRISTER, MOLD .A page of Horse News and Notes, edited or 

citW, Notary, Sc., room Vj. (,’aoaoa Lit, written by Pop.
' Building. 4B King-streot West, Toronto. Tele- I Note nnd Comment on Every Day
Vi,one -Z43t_________________ _____________ Events, liy The Captious tine. i

f ACTfWrrKC A SINCLAIR. BARRISTERS, The T heatre, past and present, bV Tlmon. 
Hoildtors, etc. Room as, 84 vTetoria-atrset Our Own Musical columns, By Allan 

(Laud Security Co.’s Builuii g,. lirau .'Q office at I Dougins Broilie, Betsey and other writers. 
Ureemore.'Onl Arch. J. tiiLiisir, Alex, D. Mao- I The latest news in local musical drôle».

___________ .______ , j Firing up the Trotter; an Ancient's Value
of T horougbbred Blood. , , -

Smart, a society poem. ■>
Tho Horse of America; winnings of 2 and 

3-yi-ar-nlds.
Tbe Kings of Pugilism.
Nancy Hanks and Arion.
Favorites of the Library.
Hbort Stories, poems, humor and general 

miscellaneous matter.

Kbeumatism, which Is • blood disease, is rsdi- 
cally cured by Ayer’s KarsapsrUla.

MOTHERS MUST CHOOSE.

LIFE DEFENDS UPON THE CHOICE.
IRON 
BRASS

with *W0

Just arrived Ex. 8.S. Sachem, Boston,
“ *' " Vancouver, Portland,

tbe largest consign ment of

t

GIVE BABY THE BEST.
IRON AND BRASS BEDS. 1C

When a baby comes to tbe home tbe 
mother usually makes a wise or a foolish
ebolce.

It very frequently happens that the 
mo ber is unable to nurse her dear one. In 
such a case It naturally follows that baby 
must be band-fed with cow’s (milk or some 
artificially prepared food.

A wise choice at this 
health and strength llor baby; an unwise 
choice of food means weakness and decay.

For town aod city babies a diet of cow’s 
milk is often attended {with dangerous and 
grave complications.

All physicians end wise mothers strongly 
urge tea une of Lecteted Food. The mother 
who wisely uses Lactated Food for her 
infant chooses for It a diet that conduces to 
wonderful growth.

It is now generally admitted that Lactated 
Food is the purest, most easily assimilated 
and most digestible food In tbe world end 
posses*** invigorating and health properties 
unknown to the common foods of oar day.

1 .act*ted Food is a grand safe-guard 
against cholera infantum, diarrheas and 
dysentery, it is a muscle aud bone producer 
and causes baby to grow.up bright, happy 
and contented.

Surely it is wisdom to use each a food 
that is a blessing to both baby and it* 
mother.

Ever brought to Canada. Design* tbe new 
est. Finish tbe best and price tbe lowest, 

GF* Every bed an advertisement In itself.

m sguombergTürnituiie CO.
I OAK HALL

115,117,119,121 King-si E.
©48 and 651 Yonffa-straat. 

Wholesale and Retell.
Liberal discount to the trade. *

The Oak Hall budding, 

Directly Opposite Cathedral.time means life,HOTELS.
1 ÏHOTEL, IlAkULSTOX ONEOFTUK 
VV flues,» couj.-uercifti iiolels iu the west; tpe- 

*,eld to tbe traveling public ; rates 
*L- •é’Q jAr day. J, ti. hlugham, vrupmtor. ed 
I J HOLrtk, ûitlLLlA—ÛA1 Êo"il TU

jX-V el.fiy per d*>; flret-cia»» itoftumruodatioo 
irwieru aod toprinU- V. W. y mu,

X UMa“pro^wi^.1Jli^oM‘,ihd',i,qrorite(itoé I The term» of solwcription to The Toronto 
brand*. JTinrt-cbuM reCreeiioaeut aud | Sunday World are: $2 a year, $1 tor six

months, 00c a quarter and 20c a month. 
Itoltef In H\x Hours.

Distressing Sidney and bladder diseases 
relieved in six hours by the Greet Mouth 
American Kidney Cure. You câoqot af
ford to paw this magic relief and cure. 
Druggists.

> TO HOUSEKEEPERS Ihimself in 
["’Davis of

i0 ^Warrant

the Queen.

We ehall continue to offer all 
this month special values In 
Household Napary, Linen 
Table Damasks by the yard, 

„Table Cloth*, Table Napkins, 
Towels, Linen and Cotton 
Sheetings, Pillow Casings, 
Blankets, Marseilles and 
Elder Down Quilts, etc.

By Royal.
to HepM

Elm* Club At Hen,.
The Elms Club held a very successful at 

home iu St. George’s Hall, Elm-street, last 
night. It was tbe second of a serial of en
tertainments that the club proposes to bold 
daring the season, and as the weather was 
fine it was more successful than tbe first

Luby’s for restoring grey bair to it» 
aproaebing trolley. His natural color and beauty; it keeps-tbs hud 

cart was struck and the expressman was clean and cool and free from dandruff; It 
thrown a distance of 20 feet. Blakey was «tops the bair from falling out, promotes 
carried into Hazel ton’s drug store and a hhe and 6'vea the hair the gloss,

10 bis loiper jsw were found to be knocked (or bMl( tbe price of aoT otber preparation, 
out, and a large gash ia bis Uhin “S®** and is much better thou any known hair 
minted the putting m of six stitches. The toilet. For tbe mustache it has no equal

Sold everywhere at 50c per bottler 6

tiueet
'*** eouuter in eoon-iction.

DEWARS
1^.--PERTH —

Whisky

UU11NER UfiURCil AND 
■c mrp'jM -4#?Lgotfui loeauou, opposite 

* «usB-squern; modern eonreuntneo»-. rates 
luy ; reasouatoe taum to families; Cburcn- 

cars from union Depot. J. W. Hurst, tco
\

one.
About 100 couple danced until the small 

hours of the morning to music furnished by 
Ulioooa's orchestra. Tbe entertainment 
was in charge of J. D. Trade, K. Foster, 
S. S. Skinner and J. Crawford, jr. Re
freshments were served during the evening.

*KE VIEW HOTEL,
-very nteoœm /dation for f«m liiez visiting the 

being hoaltû/ and eoininiudiug a magnid- 
fit view of tOe atr. Terms moderate.

JOHN AY** IroprietoK,

J240 JOHNCATTO&SONwagon was wrecked.
St. Leon is retailed by over 400 dealers in 

Toronto, which is a pretty good test of its 
extensive consumption. SO

Ask your dealer fer It. To be had from R. If. 
Howard A Co. aud tbe trade generally. J. M. 
Douglas A Co., Moutieel, bols A seels for Canada.

■y. Rheumatism, sclo/tlcs and similar complaints 
jririd to tbe curative powers ot Burdock Blood

All throat end lung troubles, from a simple 
cough to Incipient consumption, are easily cured 

I by Dr. Wood’s Norway Pin* Syrup. King-Street, .Opposite Postofflce.M
O*/
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
7a Organic Weakness, Failing 

Memory, Lack ot Energy, 
irf permanently cured by

1 Hazilli'i Vital™
9

Also Nervous Debility, 
Dimness of Sight, Stunted 

ment. Loss of Power, Pains in the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

J. E. HAiCELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yonge-etreet, 

Toronto. Out.
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Sleep
En loved and room saved by fit
ting In office. library or any 
small room one of our

Folding Beds
Prices from $15 up.

Dealers! Address “Wholesale De
partment."

;
/

™ H. P. DAVIES CO.
' 81 Yonge-street, Toronto.

RESULTS OF THE WINTER RACES.
Mudlarks at St. Louis—Big Fields Pro

mised Fer lo-Daj’e Sports.
1 i New Orleans, Jen. 19.—Tint raw, % 

mile, selling—Investigator, N. Davis, 101 
(7—2—1), l; Sam Farmer, Shields, 102 (80—8 
—I), 3; Lucy Clark, N. Hill, 100 (10-4-2). 
3. Time L03tf.

Second race, 11-16 miles, selling—Cap 
Hammer, Jennings, 105 (4-8-2—1-2), 1;
Mezzotint, Macklin, 100 15-2-3-6), 2;
Belle of Springfield, Gardner, 100 (7—3—1), 
«. Time 1.50.

Third raw, & mile, selling—Martini, N. 
Hill, 104 (3-8—2-5—1-5), li Grata Hanley, 
y.nn, 9V (8—3—1),2: Adah.-L., Harold, 91 
(20-5—2), 3. Time LIS*.

Fourth raw, 1 mile, handicap—Coronet, 
Walsh, 95 (7—2—1), 1; Simroo, Keuchen, 106 
(8-5—2-6—1-6), 2; JOsie D., a Sloan, 110 (3- 
1-1-2), 3 Tims 1.42%.

Fifth raw, % mile, selling—Bijur, Gilman, 
103 (10—4—Î), 1; Billy Bennett, Shields, 99 
(15-5-2),2; Miss Knott, Cassia, 97 (10-4- 
2), & Time U4.

New Orleans Card.
New OaLKxssT Jau. 19.—First raw; 6% 

furlongs—Rondeau 87, Masonic Home, Bill 
McKenzie 98, Lilly G. 99. Stella M. 102, 
Orinoco, San Beuita, Virden 104, Risk, An 
Fait 105, Sam Farmer, Fleetwood 107, Fat 
110, Verbena 111, bwifter 113.

Second raw, 6 furlongs, eelllng—Hennlrea 
91, Newsboy 98, Lucasta, Christie S. 99, Mies 
Rica, Adah L., Artie Fern 102, Uleesome 
105, Hibernia Queen 108,
Cox 113.

... «Ç

Kokomo 110,' G. B.

Third raw, 71-2 furlongs, selling—Cassa 
96, Uncle Jim 101, Borealis lUlgBoro, Tenny 
Jr., John f. 104, Watterson 112.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, handicap—Lord 
Henry, Billy Bennett 100, Keno 94, Marie 

/ Lovell 106, Light Draft 90, Halbert 109, 
Semper Rex 106, Roy Lochiel 128, Cap 
Drene 112, Susie Nell 95, Kmdore 93, Yel
low Rose 85.

Fifth race, 11-16 miles, selling—Jim Hogg 
, 98, Maggii/Beck 110, Uncle Frank, Wigwam,

Rover, iRouser, Oregon, Cyclone, The 
Judge, Last Chance 112, Judge Morrow

^ I:sixtb race, 6% furlongs, selling—Loch 
Levin 93, Mildred, Narrissa 99. Montevideo, 
Pearl C. 103, Crevasse 104, Red John, Rustic, 
Long Broeok, Bangtail 1U7, Viola Belle 108, 
Poor Abe, Van Wirt, Tassa, Lank 110.

Racing in the Rain,
East St. Louis, Jan. 19.—Raining. First 

Ttcè, 6% furlongs, selling—Marmadoke, 
Moseby, 107, (7—2—1), 1; Bansach, Morris- 
•ev, 110 (12—41—2), 11; Dewitful, Taylor, 98 
(10-4—2), 3 Time L29%.

Second race, 4% iurlongs, selling—Gray 
Minnie, Yetter, 107 (5—2—4-5), 1; Ton. 
Stevens, Gorman, 112 (10—4—2), 2; Susan, C. 
McDonald, 95 (10—4—2), 3. Time 1.00%. .

Third race, % mile, selling—Jo# Vv ood- 
—an, E. Taylor, 95 (30—7—3), 1; Frank 
Fuller, Mooney, 110 (4—2—1-2), 2; Climax, 
Corbley, 110 (1—2-5-1 5), 3. Time 1.23%.

Corbley, the jockey on Climax, wai sus
pended for suspicious riding, and all bets 
were declared off,

Fourth race, % mile, selling—Censor, 
Moseby, 98 (3-2—£-5—1-5), 1; Somnambulist, 
Wallace, 104 (2—2-5—1-5), 2; Collector, C. 
McDuueld, 104 (7-3-1), 8. Time l.U8%.

Fifth raw, % mile, selling—Nativity, C. 
Metrenald, 101H—1 "■*$>. 1 ; Lifeboat, Rose, 
110 (10-4—2), 2; Muutella, Moseby, 96
(7—2—1). a. Time i 32%.

Sixth raw, 4 1-a ttirlongs, selling—Bob 
Lytle, Mooney, 1 lti (3—V—1-2). 1; Little Nell, 
McDonald, 111 (2—3-5—3-10) 2; Matt Foster, 
Smith, 108 (15-6—2) 3. Time 1.00.

i

Hast St, Lome Card.
East St. Louis, Jan. 19.—One Fifty, 

Gazette 94, Sarah C. 100, Langtry 101, Maggie 
Murphy 106, Livingstone, Dick Deneatb, 
Royal Garter, Hyman, Photo 108, Pie 111, 
Altair 114.

Second race, 5-8 mile, selling—Jennie V., 
Bessie Lee 90, Ernest L„ Goreila, Kismet, 
Russett Gray, Tom Jones 95, Ulf 100, Artises, 
Liberty Bell 108.

Third race. 6% furlongs—Golden Crown, 
John Dunn 90, Jennie Harling, Frankie D. 
95, Invercauld 99, Republic 100, Philadelphia 
104, Lizzie V„ Mokkar Hi 105, Ouic. Dave 
Pulsifer, Senator Morrell 110.

Fourth raw, 6 furlongs, selling -Bertha B. 
95, Craft, My Partner, Speadwcst, Davezac, 
Crimson, McMurtry 100, Baron 1U&

Fifth race, 5-8 mile, eelllng—Con Luwy, 
Fanny D. 95, Yucatan, Bob Lytle 100, Ftor- 
ella, Envy 1U3, Oskview, Wrestler 105, Fort 

Fancy 108.

V

Worth,

Turf Gossip,
The Tennessee Derby, the chief event of 

the Memphii spring meeting, baa 64 en
tries.

The 12-year-old Almont mare Francesca, 
that never had a harness on her back until 
last year, is being trained at the Pleason- 
ton (Cal.) track and is said to be a lore 
candidate for the list.

The famous horse Islington, imported 
from England bv James Shaw Robinson, 
has arrived safely at Hanford, Col., after 
hi» long journeysacrois the ocean and the 
Western Continent.

Richard Croker will race under the name 
of the Manhattan «table next seaaon and 
not under his own name, as last year. He 
has Armitage and Prince George in both 
the Metropolitan and Toboggan Slide, and 
Armitage, Dobbins and Flirt in the Bowling 
Brook.

Nancy Hank» spends most of her time in 
the paddock, her daily airing, and, with 
her racing shoes laid away forever, is being 

" a life of retirement from theprepared for 
excitement and worry of the campaign, 
says Allen Lowe, the Boston turf anthority. 
yer future is that of a matron, and the 
descendants ot the royal mare will all have 
the home breed atarap, for New England 
1» to be the home of the colts of Nancy 
Hanks.

V

Government Auction isle,
* AH the household furniture, rugs end of

fice furniture used hv the Canadian Coni- 
rtiiMion at the World’s Fair, Chicago, will 
be sold by Charles M. Henderson & Co*. 
Ooverment Auctioneers, at their Mammoth 
Auction Rooms, on Wednesday, Jan. 24, 
commencing at 11 o’clock.

%

TAILORS.

JUST RECEIVED
100 NEW PATTERNS OF

Score’ss'

(jsf-sj “Guinea’’
Trousers

r. SCORE & SON,
77 KING-STREET W.
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IN THE WORLD OF SPORT. S. m MoODLLY,TWO MEMBERS FOR fiLGOMA. SPECIALIST. I♦%»

CATARRH of Nose, Throat and Stomach ; Dyspepsia. 
Piles absolutely cured without the knife or Legature ; patient 

S can attend to business during treatment. Cbionic Coughs, 
Diseases of Women, Sterility, Pain/ul Menstruation, Whit es 
Tumors and Cancer*. No Chloroform in operating. Can
cers removed by plosr^r. Private diseaeee. Syphilis. &c., &o.

Nervous Debility, Follies of Youth.
A NEW TREATMENT.

WE OPEN AT 

1Ô A.M.
AND CLOSE AT j 

p 5 P.M. SHARf^. I

_ If

Rankin ot Montreal May Play Bookey 
With the Victoria*—Th. Canadian 

Championship.
The adjourned meeting of th# Executive 

Committee of the Ontario Hockey As
sociation, held yesterday, decided to 
edmit Rankin to membership In that body. 
He will pjay on the Victoria team. Hia 
admieeion caused considerable argument, 
but hie affidavit that he moved from Mont
real and would live here not for the pnr- 
P°«e,°f playing hockey bad Its effect.

Arrangement» for the hookey match in 
Montreal for the championship of 
Canada, between the champion teame 
of the Ontario ^6d Quebec associa
tion», was left in the hand» of a 
committee consisting of Messrs. Smellie, 
Kerr and Dr. Parkyn.

The Hamilton Clnb sent a notice that 
some player» were accustomed to wear 
daogeroua skate», and asked a ruling. The 
matter wa» left in the referee’s hands.

The Atbletioe of Kingston aajte 
could play Taylor, who had played in one 
•enior match with Queen’s this year. It 
wa» decided that although he was etill a 
Queen’s junior on another team h# would 
be a senior.

Also ■ Request for Additional Timber 
Limite to be Placed on 

th# Market.
1 I s

A deputation conaiiting of Me. James 
Conmec, M.L.A., D. C. Cameron of-the 
lumber 6rm of Cameron * Kennedy, Wal
ter Roe» ot the firm of Rose, Hall A Brown 
and C. VV. Cbadwiok, président of the Rat 
Portage Board of Trade, waited on the On
tario Cabinet yeeterday afternoon for the 
purpose of furthering the interests of the 
people of that district. The deputation 
asked that a greater number of timber 
limite be placed on the market to that the 
mill» may be kept running and the men 
employed. They also asked that licenses 
be issued to fishermen, saying that the 
American fiehermen are tiehing in Canadian 
water», while the Canadian» have to sit 
idly by and1 do nothing.

They farther requested the Government 
to divide the constituency of Algome into 
two district», >e be known a» the Thuflder 
Bay and Rainy River Districts, time giving 
Algoma two representatives instead of one, 
a« at present, ”

It is thought that the Government will 
grant the first and last requests, but as to 
the fishery question it 1» not so sure.

i¥1

feVnde Cm! flout Knife or Liptnre.
Patient can attend to business during treatment.◄ GREAT^  ̂ CONSULTATION FREE.

Offices 43 and 44 Yonge-etreet Arcade, opposite Temperance-street.

OFFICE HOURS, lO a. m. to 6 p. m., and from 7 to 8 p. m.
CALL ON OR WRITE DR. MeCULLY. 6

SPORTSMEN!v AMT8EMENT8»

x «

HUE'S MUSEE The Chance of a Lifetime.ed if they COMMENCES ONThe ocmr> Platens port In g goods stock,
Ammunkfon, etc*'of W*McDowall 
& Co.. 8 Klna-etreet East, I have 
bought at 60o on the dollar.

To close the estate out at once 
oofls ara offered at half-oost. 

bove stand will be open for 
a week or so. Come quick for bar
gains. My new stand, 149 Yonge- 
street, will be opened In a few 
days, when goods at close prices 
can be had.

lliiiiiiiiilliiiiiliiillliiiilllllltlttiit»

WEEK OF JAN. 22

TA Grand Double Bill 4J A rCCCKT JAILER
Chips From the lee.

The Dominion Bank will play the Bank 
of Commeroe on the Victoria Rink, at 0 
p.m. to-day, ice permitting.

The Caledonian» have chosen their tank
ard skip», Messrs. R. Rennie and D. Pren
tice, They meet Prospect Park in the first 
round next week.

The jolly carier» from Bieontown will be 
here next week for their annuel match four 
rink» a side with the Caledonians in Mutual- 
street for the trophy donated by Mr. R. 
Davies.

The Hamilton Victoria* play their an
nual match with the Caledonian» in Mu
tual-street next week for the W. G. Reid 
Cup.

Folle s Desperate Gang of Corivlete la a 
Jail.Breaking Attempt PROF. CAMPBELL’S

WONDERFUL AIR SHIPOmaha, Neb., Jan. 19.—Jailer 8. G. 
Ernest wa»| passing along the corrider of 
the first floor of the County Jail last even
ing when he heard the noise of a scuffle on 
the eecond floor. On running np he found 
two desperate characters named De France 
and Chrietianson fighting.

He sprang into the cell to separate the 
men. Seizing De France the jailer pulled 
him into the corridor, but wa» followed by 
Christianson and attacked by both men. A 
desperate struggle commenced, when sud
denly Christianson sprang back and pulled 
the lever that unlocked every cell on the 
floor.

Nineteen criminals buret forth and drove 
the jailer into a cell Here they beat and 
clubbed him, but with heroic attempt» he 
lore through the mob end rushed down the 
corridor to the office. The prisoners fol
lowed him in a wild dash for liberty, but 
just »» the mob, beaded by DeFrance, 
reached the threshold, Ernest had grasped 
a revolver and a billy and flashed the gun 
In the leader’» face. The mob surged up to 
the doorway in a frantic attempt to kill the 
jailer, but hie nerve and gun cowed the 

victe and they slowly and sullenly went 
back to their cells, driven by Erneet.

The prisoners are all men sentenced to 
the penitentiary or awaiting trial in default 
of large bail. De France is a life prisoner 
and Christiansen is serving a long term for 
burglary.

■I llllw
The McDowall h Co.’» etock will 

poeltlvelybe cleared out In 15 day».
tR. A, McCready HO EFFORT HAS BSIH SPARED TO MAKE ITQueen and Spadlna.

'HE GREATEST SALE OF DRY GOODSSKATES!\

Half-price at McCready's. 
Having bought out the W. 
McDowall & Co.’s stock at 
60c on the $ am prepared 
to sell goods while they last 
at half-price.

STORES-! KIRC-ST. EAST AND QUEER AND SPADIKA
My new store, No. 149 Yonge- 
etreet, will be ready In a few days

The ice yeeterday approached playable 
condition, but no contest» took place; 
several are looked for to-day. The Vice 
and Toronto» play in Huron-street.

The Granite» and Parkdale play a city 
league match to-day in the Granite Rink. 
The Granite team will be: Goal, Liviog- 
etone; point, McCarthy; cover, Holland; 
forwards, Crawford, Dixon, Carrnthers, 
Smith.

The Caledonian» will hare a busy week 
next week. Besides playing their pointe’ 
medal contest and going out to Brampton, 
they will entertain the Buffalo and Hamilton 
brithere. The pointa’ medal matehee will 
be played Monday at 2.30 and 7.30 p.m.

The following team will represent the 
Parkdale» in their league match with the 
Granite Colts on the latter1» ice at 6.30 
o’clock tbie afternoon: Goal, McConnell;

McDonald; forwards,

EVER HELD IN THIS PROVINCE. A

|

LARGE 4-PAGE CIRCULAR which is now being 
distributed tells the story of Tremendous Reduc- 

mmmmmmi tions on very class of goods in ord to reduce 
our Very Heavy Stock. This Circular should be in e hands of 
every buyer of Dry Goods irvToronto.

1 OUMBI 1 
Wachstone
1 CARVER

'Plegol Broel
.Wrestling 1 
1 Bears.I R. A. IflcCREADY,con

iVQueen and Spadlna.
KNOLL AND McNEIL

METROPOLITAN LODGEAmerica’s Greatest Cornet Soloists, 
awarded First Prize and Championship of 
United .Staten and Detroit in 1883. Mies 
McNeil i* positively the Greatest Lady Cor
net ist living.

4-PAGE CIRCULAR TELLS YOU OF

Two Big Bankrupt Stocks/The General Elections
for the Dominion are now being talked of and al 
parties are preparing for this event The quality 
of the Students’ Mixture Tobacco remains un
changed and is everywhere meeting the most 
unequaled approvaL It makes a pleasant smoke.

6534, I.O.O.F,
Manchester Unity.
Members are requested^" 

to meet on Saturday after
noon, Jan. 20, 1894, at 2.80 
p.m., to attend the funeral 
of ourlate Brother James

point, Leask; cover,
Franks, Grant, Covey and Armstrong.

which were lately purchased by our Mr. Cousineau, and whiçV J 
we have determined to sacrifice with our own'great stock, mak- KJ 
' ig altogether $145,730-00 WORTH OF DRY GOODS to beSrfferfed to H 
the buyers of this city at almost their own prices.

XO HAMILTON'S MAYOR.

Toronto’s Dog Fancier» Pav Their Bespeets 
to A. I>. Stewart.

Toronto has a lot of dog fancier» and 
they all have a kindly feeling for their 
brother kennel man, Mr. A. B. Stewart,
Mayor of Hamilton. A nicely worded peti
tion has been going a select round the past 
few days, and will be well filled by to-day.
It ia addressed to Mr. Stewart, and is 
signed by Hie Honor Lieut.-Governor 
Kirkpatrick, President Kirk of the Toronto 
Kennel Club, G. B. Sweetnam, Harry 
Piper, etc.

The address tells how muoh the subscrib
ers think of Hamilton’» Mayor, and how 
elated they are at hi» elevation to the 
chief magistracy of the Ambition» City.

A delegation will go up to-day, and be- 
personally congratulating Mr.
; will formally present th

MANY BASEBALL LBAOVRS.

The Amateure Will Organize Hew Clubs 
All Over Ontario.

President Ward is «anguine that next 
year will be the greatest eeaeon in the his
tory of amateur baaeball in Canada.

•‘Why,they are asking mefor constitutions 
from all over already,” he «aid yesterday.

“I know of a dozen new junior leagues 
that will be formbd,” he continued.

-Junior league» will probably be organized 
under the supervision of the Canadian at Ottawa, Kan., laying that 
Amateur Baaeball Association in Toronto,< ^was improving and" would et 
Hamilton, London, Brantford, Guelph and east.
Galt in the west, and in the east Oshawa,
Lindsay, Cobourg, Peterboro and Port 
Hope.

A City League will probably be formed 
in Toronto. The following club» have 
signified their intention of entering:
Creecente, Stare, Alerte, Wellesleys,
Arctic» and Diamond».

WALLACE |WM. ROBERTS 
The Man Bird. I Hand Balancer 

• - THE ZARROS - -
DECAPITATION

Grand Parisian Spectacle
—AND—

If! IS ALL IT COSTS 1f|n
TO SEE THIS {

LU MAMMOTH SHOW. 1UU

A Distinguished Lady Speaker.
Because there was a strongly expressed 

desire, when Mrs. Josephine R. Nichole, 
Ex-Preeident of the Indianapolis W.C.T.U., 
addressed a meeting of the Canadian 
Temperance League a year ago, that she 
should be invited to return again, ia one 
good reason why the league has secured the 
services of this talented lady for their meet
ing in the Pavilion to-morrow afternoon. 
France» E. Willard lays: “Mrs. Nichols is 
one of oar ablest speaker».” The O’Banyoun 
Jubilee Singer» will render gospel selec
tion», and Mayor Kennedy will occupy the 
chair.

kMAscMemra unity T. Hose, from Ills late resi- 
•"SIXgXiStZX"" denco, 11 Leonard-eve, to 
———————— Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
dieter lodge memuere invited to attend. /

OWEN MEAD, Per. See. Suçh a sale as we intend to conduct has never 
been equaled nor even approached.

J

»IRISH PROTESTANT BENEVOLENT SOCIETY. =5-:-s=>>3

DETERMINATION IS TO CONVERT more than 
one-half our stock into cash within the next two 
months. We recognize the fact that there is only 

one way to do it, namey: /

CUT PRICES SO LOW

’gTaVm'e»'Ce-ra-eS;

A eerrnon under the auspices 
or the Irluh Protestant Benevo
lent-Society will be (nrcficbed 
(DV.) by the REV. A. B. 
CHAMBERS, IX.B,, in >VE8- 
LEY CHURCH. Dundae-street, 
on Sunday, 2lit Inst.,at 8.45 p. m.

, .. , A ler*e attendance Is earnestly
desirt-u. Members ere requested to meet at the 
Fire Hall, Dundas-street, at 8.80 o'clock. Col
lection in aid of the Charitable Fund.

J. BAILIE, B. C. HAMILTON. 
Secretary. President.

GRAND MUSICAL VESPERS
ST. MICHAEL’S CATHEDRAL,

I

Parmelee’s Pills possess the power of acting 
specifically upon the diseased organs, stimulat
ing to action the dormant energies of the system, 
thereby removing disease. In fact, so great In 
the powerjof this medicine to cleanse and purify 
that diseases of almost every name and uaturo 
are driven from the body. Mr. D. Carswell, 
Carswell p.O.) Ont., writes: "I have tried Par- 
melee's Pills and ftnd them an excellent medl-

Silay Evenini, January .21st,•idea
Stewart
ment.

-è-e docu-
That^ven the c^st of manufacture will n ,L be covered.

Kl| We omitted to mention In our large 4-tytge Circular that |Kjl 
M we are going to sacrifice about 50 Beautify* Eiderdown Con)- 
fm] forters regardless of the lose sustained, For Instance. Com- [BJI 
iM) forters worth $7 and $8 will go at $5. Comforters worth $IO m 
.'ft, will go at $6, anti Handsome Silk Eiderdowns worth $17 will be

1

ninsi urn liiiiiii [MM7 O’clock.cine and one that will «f 11 well.
Sporting -Mlncfllany.

W. Steinitz, the ciieaa expert, has noti
fied LaSker that he #ill accept the latter's 
offer for a match for a stake of $2500.

SB&mgaANNUAL MEETING 
Notice is hereby given that tne annual general 

meeting of the shareholders of this Company 
will toe held at their offices, Nos. 18 and 20 Front- 
street east, on

Sermon by Rev. R. McBrady.
For the benefit of the Ladlee’ Aid Society.

Milvur Collection. WEDHESOAI. THE 16TH DAT OF FEBRUARY.W. McDowall will hojd a aeries of open 
•narrow and bine rockxmatche, at the 
woodbine this afteçioon, Vommensing at 2 
o’clock.

A letter was received in Chicago from 
Mr». Bennett, wife of Charley Bennett, the 
famous catcher, who had both lege cut off 

her husband 
eoon be taken

at the hour of 12 o'clock, nooa, to receive the 
ennual. report, fur the election of director*, and 
for ah general bualneea relating to the manage
ment of the Company. Hy order of the Hoard.

GEORGE A. COX, Preeideut.
Toronto, Jan. 16, 1664,

iAssociation Hall,Thursday, Jan. 25
Toronta Ladle»’ Quartet Concert,

sold at $10. Do not miss this chance.
Assisted by Cav. A. L. Quille, the celebrated 
tenor, and the Toronto String Quartet J. D. A. 
Tripp, Pianist.

Tickets Mcdhts.
Plan -at N ordheimer’s, Monday, Jan. 22, at 

10 a.m. ' 16

5REMEMBER WE ARE GOING TO TEMPT YOU WITH v
^Accountant’s V ATHATWork: ITh, bet which appeared in The Pittsburg 

Time» was taken, and could have been cov
ered by atleqst tour other persona besides 
the man who got it. Anyone deairoue of 
taking it, aaye The Times, can got a bet of 
850 even at that office that Corbett does 
not: knock Mitchell out in 20 round».

Joe Darby, the Engliah jumper who 
hold» the world'» record, speaking of the 

President William Eendrle Interested doming mill between Corbett and Mitchell, 
in Detroit. aaid yesterday: '’l ain confident that the

Detroit, Jan, 19.—If the announcement championship will atay in America. Mit-
........ ......... .. i. ,n k..„ shell in England is considered a clevermade i. true, Detroit ia to have two race boierj but no‘eo( th, fights i„ which he

track» next aeaaon. D. Campau is aaid to ba> engage(i *ould warrant anyone in be- 
be behind one, which ia being modelled on ljeving that he could defeat Corbett, who 
the line» of the Washington Park Club’» has proven victor in many a hard fought 
premiaea at Chicago, while the other ie tight.” .
being constructed with money furnished £he annual election of the Detroit 
by William Hendrie, Preaident ot the ^M vie.nZid.nt
Ontario Jockey Club hi. brother George ^ ^ry He^y lwr',; L.u^.r Ld N.' 
Hendrie being in charge ot the .eheme. 'H;ne,. captain, James M. Keenan; dirre- 
This coarse ie to be on an ialand which t. “ E g"Anderl0U John T. Holme», A. T. 
bemg turned into a summer resort, with a All’ W. E, Sewell, C. H. Stmth, Loui. 
race track as the chiel attraction. Vineberg, T. S. Gain, and Frank Chidaey.

The membership ia 208.
The great inter-State cocking main be. 

tween Mobile and Louiaiana was fought at 
St. Charles, Mobile, between Cue Diehr of 
St. Charles, Mo., and 8. P. Heating» qf 
Louiaiana, Mo., for |50 each battle and 
$300 on the main. The agreement waa to 
ahow 13 cock» and agreeing to fight allthat 
weighed in according to Mobile rule, (frith 
1 1-3 gaffa. Seven matchea were arranged, 
which constituted the main. Diehr won 
the first three battle». Hasting» won the 
fourth. Diehr won the fifth, which gave 
him the main. Louiaiana fowls were the 
favorite», i

The 870Ô cash of the Hamilton «hoot was 
won a» fallows: R. O. Heikea, Chicago; O.J. 
Marsh, Westfield, N.Y.; J. A. R. Elliott, 
Kansas City and H. McMurchie, Fulton, 
N.Y., killed 20 each and divided^ the^ first 
four moneys, each taking S108.75. E. An
drews, Sardinia, N. Y., and G. Gmt, Toron
to, divided fifth and aixth, each getting 
$45. W. Emond, Toronto; C. Wilmott, 
Port Hope; tieerge Briggs, Toronto; J. 
Wayper, Heapeler, and W, Stroud, Hamil
ton, divided seventh, eighth, ninth, .^tenth 
and eleventh moneys, each getting $25, and 
D. Miller, Woodstock; -T. Crooks, Hamil- 
ton; M. Mahew, Utica," N. Y. ; H. D. Bates, 

coft œSWK* R.dgetown; W.Fitch, Hamilton divided
troubles. _______ the remainder, getting$10 each. The only

other open event of the day was the ten- 
bird sweep, which resulted as follows: W. 
Emond and J. Wayper dividing first and 
second money, with teû birds each; H. U. 
Heikes, C. Wilmott, James Crooks and 
George Briggs getting the balance, with 
nine each.

Adjusting partnership
counts, collecting glow-pay 

effecting settlemeuts with 
managing or liquidating estates, or
ganizing or liquidating companies.

Chartered Accountant 
- » Auditor, Assignee, etc

F 82 Church-Street Telephone 801.

or capital ac-
accounts. 
creditors,

OPERA HOUSE.QRAND
Under the Distinguished Patronage of Hie Honor 

the Lieut.-Governor and Mrs. Kirkpatrick,
Toronto Lacrosse Club Minstrels
Friday and 8aturda/y and Sat.Mat. 
Price»—Night, 26, 60, 76c and $1. Matinee, 60 

and 25c.

a

m l

A. C. NEFF VAATjJURV24 6

COME
ON MONDAY 5

« early. , f
(I YOU WILL*NOT 

REGRET IT.

1Sl SPARROW’S OPERAJACOBS
U House. _
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. One 

week beginning Monday, Jon. 23.
The Marine Spectacle.

/ SUNDAY SERVICES.
]a**,/*,,’,,*,.*,.*.,......... .

rCANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE.
SUNDAY AT PAVILION.

Mrs. Josephine It. Nichols of Indianapolis, Ind., 
woman of distinguished ability, eloquent, veraa- 
le and convincing on the platform, will gpeak. 
The O’Banyoun Jubilee singers will render gos

pel meiodiy*. Mayor Kennedy in the chair. 
Meeting at 8 p.m. Everyone welcome. Come

THE BOTTOM OF THE SEA. aTrices always the same. 16, 25, 85 and 60 cents. 
Next attraction—HEILLY & WOODS.

FHE BON MARCHEORDER YOUR

IWedding Cakes, Pastries, Jel- 

■ lies, Creams, Russes, Linen, 

Glass, China, Silverware, for 
all klrids of entertainments, at

SOMETIME. -nJ
Of the thousands who dally read this 

advertisement but a limited number will 
eacu day need to use the article mention
ed. All will, however, §ometim« noed its 
effects, and remembering what they have 
read will profit by its use. Noons who 
a Revere cough or cold can use a safer or 
suror remedy than Hallaraore's Expector
ant. It is undoubtedly the best cough 
mixture in use,out if you have never used 
it don't believe this until you have tried 
It. The expenditure of a quarter will test 
the matter. Your druggist sells it. 61

VVMMMMf
HARRY WEBP'S

447 Yonge-etreet, Toront'h. TEETH
MENTHA DENTAL OFFICE,

Popp & McDoli'e Academy.
To-night Tommy Riddle, the well-known 

welter-weight, and J. Gleeeon, the East Eud 
champion,
contest, the winner to take all the receipts 
of the house. Sparring by the best talent in 
the city. By the request of a large number 
of followers of sport they wish to see C. 
McDSle and Jim Fopp spar again, which 
thny will to-night. Come early and secure 
seats. Start 8 p.m, Shorty Smith and 
Punch Macey, two well-known North To
ronto pugs, will also settle a little difference 
to-uight.

has

will meet In a 6-round
The Ladies’ Helper-French Pills Don’t believe itFor all dlsettQoe peculiar to Female Irregularities, 
removing all obstructions from whatever cause. 
Sent by mall on receipt of $3 per box. Address 

Graduated Pharmacist.
808 Yonge Street, Toronto.

TEETH EXTRACTED POSITIVELY 
WITHOUT PAIN,J. E. HAZELTON, E When you are told that some brand of 

Inferior Matches Is “as good as EDDY’S.” 
Forty years’ trial has proved that

The simple application of the 
medicine to the gums rendering 
the parte perfectly Insensible to 
pain.

No Need for Gas, Chloroform 
or Other Anaesthetics.

DON’T FORGET THE OFFICE,

80 YOXGE-8T.

tyERVQUS DEBILITYHome Life Association of Canada.
The second annual meeting of the Home 

Life Association of Canada was held at the 
office, 72 King-street east, on the 9th inst. 
The association closed a very successful 
year’s business en the 3Isfc day of Decem
ber. A large number of policy-hplders 
from various parts of the country were in' 
attendance at the annual meeting and ex
pressed themselves as much pleased and 
gratified with the progress of the company. 
The following were elected directors for the 
ensuing year: Hon. R. Harcourt, presi
dent; John Firstbrook, vice-president; A. 
J, Pattiaon, general manager; John & King, 
M.D., medical director; J. G. Howorth, 
chief agent; George Dickson, M.A.; John 
g. King, John Hillock, J. A. Boswell; ad- 
visory directors, Messrs. Thomas Jackson, 
jr., Clintou; R. VV. Robertson, Brantford; 
Andrew Laidlaw, J. M. Duff, Galt; John 
G. Hallett, Woodbridge, and Lud K. 
Cameron, Toronto. __________

:
Ill-fitting boots and shoes cause corns. Hollo

way’s Corn Cure Is tae article to use. Qet a bot
tle at once and cure your corns. Eddy’s “TELEGRAPH"MatchesExhausting Vital Drains (the effects of early

follies)thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder, 
affections, Unnatural Discharges, Syphilis- 
Phimosis, Lost or Falling Manhood, Varicocele. 
Old Uieets and all Diseases of the Oenlto-Urin- 
ary organs a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Hedieinee sene to any address, 
Hours 9a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays I to9 p.m. Dr. 
Reeve, 145 Jarvis-streeS, 4th house north of tier- 
rard-etreet, Toronto.

have no equal, and all Inferior substitutes 
Should be refused.

Visible Improvement In Trade,
New York, Jan. 19 —The Time» eays 

there has been a visible improvement in 
the business situation since the opening of 
the new year. It eaye better time» are at 
hand in many branches of trade. The 
large number of mills that have lately 
started up indicate that orders have begun 
to come in, and to fill orders the mills make 
th# goods.

X

Ask for EDDY’S.
1

RISK & EDWARDS,24C

SUROECfN DENTISTS.
Dr. A. J. Edwards, Graduate of Phila

delphia Dental CbUege.
C. A. Risk, Graduate and Medalist,

R.C.D.8. _____________=—Comfort and security assured 
So-called “Hopeless Cases" soli
cited. Children positively cured 
in a few weeks, if you get any DYEING AND CLEANINGINDOOR SOCIETY DANCING

SEASON OF 1894ç, apphaucee get the very best.
Oveh twenty years in business in Toronto in this 

■ line exclusively. J. Y. EGAN, Hernia 
Specialist, 2GG West Queen-street, Toronto. 67

Ladles’ Evening Dresses, Glovea, etc., Dry-Cleaned. Gents’ Suite Cleaned and 
Pressed Ilk# new. Fur Jecaets, Capee, etc.. Beautifully Cleaned, tioode Cleaned on a 
Day’s Notice if neceasary. Dyeing ana Cleaning done of Every Deicriptlon.

Phone 1258 and we will send fon-your goods.
103 KINO-STREET WEST, 

TORONTO.

EXERCISE #püPffl
^ Yonge-street. corner Louisa.

Dropsy and all diseases of the kidneys and 
bladder are curable through the perfect actionjof 
Burdock Blood Bitters on the system.Ie a neceeelty for many. 148NOTICE.If you need it

Narragansett
estWeight

ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,Lacrosse for ’94 Monson Excluded From the Chamber of 
Horrose.

Lost*»-, Jan. 19.—The application ot 
Alfred John Monson for an order restrain
ing Madame Tussand & Sons, Limited, 
from exhibiting a wax effigy of him in their 
waxworks show has been grented by the 
courts. Monson, it is said, seeks to avoid 
any more notoriety.

Dr. Wood’s Xorwav Pine Syrup I» a sure and 
safe cure for coughs, colds, sore throats and all 
throat and lung uiseaaea.

Friday, the 23rd day of February 
next, will be the last day for pre
senting Petitions of Private Bills.

Friday, the 2nd day of March 
next, will be the last day of Intro
ducing Private Bills.

Thursday, the 16th day of March 
next, will be the laat day for re
ceiving Reports of Committees on 
Private Bills.

.CHARLES CLARKE, 
WClerk Legislative A-aem’-iy.

Toronto, 15tb Jan., 1894, 65652

Buy a v ■r V

DR. PHILLIPS
TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY W. H. STONE,

CM I) K HT A K It R, 
349- Y ONGE-STREET—349 

OPP. ELM.
Telephunb 989.

4
And you will halve the best machine 

devised foV th® purpose.
Ufa of lew Tort CityGold Medal at World’s Columbian Exposition 

awardad to F. LaUy for bis Celebrated Lagrosae.
In ordering your Lacrosse for 1894 ask your 

dealer for F. Lally’a Lacrosse, or send direct to 
F. Lally, Cornwall, Ont.

All goods shipped C.O.D.
Send |8 tor sample ot Lally’s Extra Lacrosse.

ever Treats all ehronto and «pedal 
' diseases of tooth sexes, Der

ail diseases

.0Established 1872
106 YORK-STREET.

All work well S&’V.Xl&Z'n&X".

p. c. ALLAN, vous debility, and 
of the urinary organa cured in 
afe* days. Dti^PHlLLlFfl» 
846 76 Bay st., Toronto,

35 King-street West,
Sole agent for the genuine Nar- 

raganaett machine».
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CARPETS
BEST BALMORAL TAPESTRY

«With Border, Made and Laid, for Mfl

J.&J.L. O’MALLEY 160 QUEEN- 
J STREET WEST
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_ PASSENGER TRATFIC^ __
BARLOW CUMBERLAND*

fieneral Steamship A Tourist Asreney. Agents for 
INTERN ATIONAL NA\1U AnO* CO.rll LINES

AMERICAN LINE

PASSENGERPASSENGER TRAFFIC.

The Toronto World.
* so 63 TONOt-STREET, TOBOWTO 

A One Cent Mornlne Paper, 
nieoiimmi,

Dally (wltksut Sundays) ty the yosr.„...... 11

Banda, Edliloe, by «be year................ .........
•* “ by the month............... .

Daily (Sunday, laeluded) by Ibe year........

A RESIDENT OF BARRIE, ONT.expemei and furnish a diridend on capital, 
and generally give all necessary particulars. 
It is not enough to show that it is possible 
to handle grain more cheaply by the pro
posed route. It must be ehown that the 
trade can be diverted that way when the 
road,if built.. At first glsuca it would sp- 

that the St. Lawrence ought to be a

9SO» FOR SIOTORMAX BOND

*he Jury ,lud The Company entity of 
M«gllR«nca,

many hour* yesterday the able 
coudlel in the caee of Bond vs. Toronto 
Street Railway addressed the jury. They 
dwelt eloquently and at length upon the 
question of whether buffers should be 
provided for the

For the plaintiff, John McGregor made 
a long address, throwing the blsme for the 
accident upon the company. Mr. Laid- 

*or l * ■lreefc railway, said that if 
Bond was hurl it was by his own negligence. 
He had no right to be where he was, and 
even if he were seriously hurt, of which 
there was some doubt, he could not bold 
the company liable.

Phrases like “contributory negligence” 
and long legal quotations came trippingly 
from Mr. L*idlaw’e tongue, but without 
avail. The jury brought in a verdict for 
Bond, awarding him $500 damages.

Mr. Laidlaw at once asked that leave to 
appeal be granted, and Justice Street or
dered a stay of proceedings until the appeal 
is disposed of.

W, I. EEDDES, “JiSP-i'F ^^
--------- e® delays, Close connection iu Southampton for

T? \lTp 1^ S'T'KR ! Havre and Paris by special fast twin screw Chan* 
• ^ nel steamers. Fast express steamers with ap.

General Steamship Agent, polntments of the highest character. Winter
Northeast Cor. Kingand Yonge-sts. rates now In force.

For

Was iii a Distressing Condition for Over 
Severi Months.

HE WA* TOTALLY INCAPACITATED AND COULD NOT 
WORK AT HIS TRADE.

Wharfinger, Insurance and 
General Inland and Ocean 

Steamship Ticket Agent. A.
pear
cheaper route for exporting grain to Europe 
than the Erie Canal and American railway 
systems. It possesses better facilities than 
the American routes, yet the bulk of the 
grain exported to Asurope goes via the lat
ter. Return cargoes have a lot to do with 

There are many points to be seri
ously considered before the city commits 
itself to this or any other large-sized

/ Storage, Bond or Free 
Salt for Sato.

oars. p-
«RED STAR LINE

Belzfan Royal and U.8. Mall 8teatflWa.
New York to Antwero and Paris Wednesday, 

and Saturdays. Hlrfiest fisss steamers with 
palatial equipments. Excursion tickets valid to 
return by Red 8tar Line from Antwerp or 
American Line from London, Southampton of 
Havre. Ask for "facts for Travelers."

A Suggestion ns to Private Telephones.
A correspondent suggests that tome eye- 

tern should be devised by which an indivi
dual citizen can run a telephone wire from 
one part of the city to another without in
fringing on the rights of the Bell Tele
phone Company. The correspondent «aye 
that a set of two telephones is now being 
offered in Washington for 815, which, with 
the cost ot putting in the wire, is the total 
outlay and rental ot eetabliihing telephone 
communication between two points. In 
this way bminess men would be enabled to
connect theirfactories,offices,rcaidunces,etc.,
atavepyiSall cost. There are many busincu 
men Abat would find it convenient to have 
telephone communication with the house, 
of their em^oyc,, and manager, and ,uper- 
In tendent, would often find it convenient to 
have special wires between their hou»c, and 
business offices, connected directly and not 
going through a central telephone exchange. 
Such means of communication would be use
ful from a business point of view, and they 
could be introduced at a surprisingly low 
rate. The only thing needed is the righj 
of way for the connecting wire. Now, the 
citizens own the streets, and the citizens 
ought to be allowed to use them for every 

, legitimate purpose. These private tele
phones would not conflict with the business 
of the Bell Company, or at any rate with 
their monopoly, and they ; would not de
crease the receipts of that company." The 
only question that presents itself is this, 
can the council establish a system of wires 
along the main thoroughfare» so that the 
publie may be able to take advantage of 
them!

If an overhead system of wires were used, 
and a thousand private services, put in 
within a radius of 2 miles from the centre 
of the city, it would not perhaps cost more 
than $20 on an average* to -do the wiring 
between each two points. But an overhead 
system would not bo tolerated on the main 

***-ough fares, and undergrounding the 
es on thesoi streets might double the 

.st. At any rate it ought not to cost more 
. . h.n $50 for buying and installing a set of 
Instruments, and after this payment is once. 
nbade there would be no yearly call in the 
slXpo of rental. The Blake patents ex
pired in Canada last year. At the end of 
this month they will expire in the United 
StatesXand a host of new companies in the 
country are making ready to go into this 
branch ef telephony and also central ex
change,.

BERMUDA
FLORIDA, NrL

Canadian representative for 
W. Wingate & Johnston, ship
ping agents, London, Liver
pool, Glasgow and Southamp
ton.

Offices at Yonge-st. Wharf, 
Geddes* Wharf and 69 Yonge- 
street. '

JAMAICA
All Winter Resorts

A. W. WEBSTER. AU ENT COOK TOURS
N.E. Corner King and Yooge-streets.

rates.
T-O-U-R-S .

WHEREVER DESIRED 
Bermuda, Nassau, California, Florida. Cuba, 

Jamaica. Mexico, West Indies, etc., Riviera, 
Azores. si ndeira, Italy, Egypt, Palestine, etc. By 

route required. Personally conducted or In
dependent tours as passengers may elect.

COOK'S TOURIST OFFICE. Agency Canadian 
and New York Trans-Atlantic Lines,Trana-Paclflo 
Lines. Mediterranean Lines and Southern Lines, 
together with every «ystem of transportation In • 
any part of the globe.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.
BERMUDA

WHITE STAR LINEscheme. '
After a Wise Course of Treatment He Commences Work Again.i The Decrease In the Cost of Living,

In reducing the salaries of the civic offi- 
dais an argument was majo of the fact that 
every thingiis much cheaper now than it was 
threo years ago. To ascertain just how 
much force there is in this argument The 
World yesterday made a'canvass of men in 
different lines of business to get a compari
son. The result of our investigations leads 
us to believe that with the exception of 
groceries and provisions everything is 
siderably cheaper to-day than it was three 

The statistics that we collected

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS,
Between New York and Liverpool via Queens

town every Wednesday.
As the steamers of thls^lloe carry only a 

strictly limited number In the FIRST and BRO 
OND CABIN fteeommodelions, intending pass
engers are romluded that at this season an early 
application for berths is necessary.

Mates, plans, etc., from all agents of the line, or
t T. W. JONES
dînerai Caaadlaa Agent. eejfongs-st., Toronto.

)cMalicious Prosecution.
Malicious prosecution was the reason 

H. M. Wilson assigned for hie $5000 
damage suit sgalnst James and Amelia 
Tonnant. The lumber firm of which Mr. 
Tennant ie manager occupied the earne 
premises ns Wilson A Ewing.

Mr. Wilson says that he put some 
‘•sticker knives” in another building for 
safety. When Mr. Tennant found that the 
knives with the wicked-sounding names 
wore gone he charged Mr. Wilson with 
making away with them. 7", 
argument on both side» was heated, and 
finally on April 24 last Tennant had Wilton 
arrested, charged with stealing the 
knivee. The ease wae presented to the 
Grand .lory twice, but no indictment was 
returned.

Then Mr. Wilson took a hand in the 
legal battle and issued a writ for $5000 
damage», saying that, Tonnant’» charges 
against him were untrue. Mr». Tenoan't 
was joined as a party, because it was al
leged' that she owned the business of 
which Tennant ie manager. The case wae 
not finished when court adjourned.

V,
, r

y
48 Hours Irvin New York.

it
Si

St. Thomas, St. Croix,
St. Kitts. Antlcua, 

Dominica, Martinique, „
St. Lucia, Barbados, 

and Trinidad 
Every lO oaye,

■peolal cruises.
Jan. 10th, Feb. 17th, Mar. 24th

For beautifully illustrated literature descrip, 
tlve of resorte, steamers, routes, etc., apply to 
Arthur Ahern, Bec. Q.88, Co., Quebec, or

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Steamship and Tourist Agency. 240 

72 Yonge-street

con- ) IK

years ago.
lead ue to the conclusion that Aid. Hallam 
was about correct when he said that 80 
cent, to-day would go as far as one dollar a 
couple of year» ago.

mm

.
1 ■?. NEXT GENERAL POSTOFFICE, 

For All First-Class Lines 
TELEPHONE 2010.

V 136The
< ■ fayFINANCE AND TRADE.

Business is not very satisfactory. In con
sequence, there is a limited amount of 
money in circulation. The deposits of banks 
are increasing, and the offerings to brokers 
are more liberal. There is comparatively 
little stofck bémg carried on margin, and 
the demands of brokers are necessarily re-

fa-ü A

F ■■
t

TorontoLIMITED

First Steamer for Lake Superior

THE At ELECTKie-LIUHTED

i ANCHOR LINEv 1 TSt. Loon Ie a perfect water, therefore 
needs no Improvement. It requires no 
artificial preparations, to add to its 
medicinal or other properties. Most 

Si mineral waters require "preserving" to 
prevent stagnation, which largely ex
plains why St. Leon is so popular with 
the masses.

Prof. Ino Bakpr Edwards
Referring to bis analysis of St. Leon 

say#; “This rare water contains Brom
ides, Chlorides end Iodites, combined 
with very powerful alterative minerals, 
and is so supercharged with natural 
gaaos that it protects the water from 
oxidation or exposure to the atmosphere.

United States Mall SteamshipsUrn - FOR

GLASGOW VIA LOIEBEE
At 10 p.m. Tuesday, 16th Inst.

istricted. SS. MONAf*.* «“The dry goods trad£ is quiet,” said a 
wholesale dealer, yesterday. “Particularly 
is this true with the store «trade. There 
are very few customers in the city. We, 
however, are not disappointed, as we had 
not looked forward to any activity.”

&
en From Pier M N.R., foot of West 24th-st.

Ethiopia. ......Feb, 3.
Cabin,$45 and upward#; Second Cabin, $30: Steer
age, lowest currout rates. Cabin excursion tickets 
at reduced rates. For further Information apply 
to IlxMJKnsoN Bro#., agonte.7 Bowling Green, all 
Anchor Line Agent#, or to

(Calling next day at Goderich and Kixcarmks), 
for SAULT, PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM 
and DULUTH, making direct connection# for all 
point# in MANITOBA and ihe NORTHWEST, 
also KOOTENAY and all BRITISH COLUMBIA 
and PACIFIC COAST point».

For rate# and information apply to any Grand 
Trunk agent.

x
TROUBLE A1UOVG THE ELDER». m mThe Winding Dp of tlie Presbyterian New» 

Company Causes a Commotion.***
The teaturc in iron and hardware circles 

“The nominal
GEORGE McMURRICH, 

General Freight and Passenger Agent, 
34 Yimge-etieet, Toronto.

There is a stir in the Presbyterian camp 
over the winding up of-the Presbyterian 
News Company, which is in the hands of 
Mr. Henry Barber. A charge of mis
representation was laid against the direc
tors ot the company by Mr. K. U. Mac- 
pherson, one of the plaintiffs, and repre
senting Principal Dickson of the Upper 

ge, Prof. McCurdy of Toronto 
John Joee, builder, and Rev. 

It was laid before the

is lower prices for.bar iron, 
price is 31.85, but 1 believe,” said a dealer 
yesterday, “that it can bo bought tor 
$1.75.” The Ontario Rolling Mills Co. has 
withdrawn from the association.

X:JAS. II. BEATTY, Gen. Man., 
Sarnia, Ont

ALLAN LINEWM. ARKIN, Gun. Agt.,
G.T.R. City Ofllcee, cor. King and Youge-ets. 6'

</' St. Lem Mineral Water 0o„ Lti.■ Royal Mall Steamships. Liverpool, 
Calling at Movllle.

From Portland. From Halifax.
J**120 
Feb. 3 
*• IT

X Mar. 3 
Cabin Rates of Passage—By Parisian, $50, $60. 

$7C: by other steamers. $45 and $50. Second 
cabin $30, extra accommodation $80, steerage

DRINK NO WATER
UNLESS IT IS BOILED!

iWithin a few days there have been heavy 
receipts of hogs at Toronto and prices show 
a decline of about. 25c all round.

“They arc coming in ao fast that we do 
not know what to do with them,” said a 
leading packer yesterday. “The country 
is full of them and prices of cured meats 
promise to be lower the coming season than 
a year ago.”

V'Xsm Egy- Head Office, 1011-2 Klng-st. W. 
Branch “ 448 Yonge-street

Telephone 1321

Canada Coll#
University,
15. D. Macdonald.
Master-in-Chambers, Mr. Hodgins, especi
ally against William Mortimer Clark, 
Q.C., elder of Knox Presbyterian Church; 
William Wilson, vinegar merchant, elder of 
Central Presbyterian Church; Hamilton 
Cassell, elder of New St. Andrew’» Church, 
and T. G. Wilson, publisher.

It wa, claimed by the plaintiff, that the 
directors represented the Presbyterian 
Newe Company to be perfectly solvent 
when they toot stock in the same, and on 
this ground the charge ot fraud and decep
tion was laid.

The proceedings were rather lively for a 
time. Mr. Hamilton (,'as,els spoke for de
fendants, when he invited Mr. Macphcrson 
to prove his charge, so that"1 the defendants 
would have an opportunity of securing dam
ages from the plaintiffs or that the plaintiffs 
would have an opportunity of piecing the 
defendants where they should be.

After an angry discussion the master de
cided that the que»lion was beyond hie 
jurisdiction.

ARRESTED OJf HIS WEDDING TRIP.

A Toronto Ageot said to Have Defraudod 
Hie Employer.

James Thornton, an employe of J. H. 
Ford, portrait dealer, 290 Queen-street 
west, left some weeks ago, but subsequent
ly, it is alleged, collected and retained 
money due Ford. A warrant was issued 
for hia arrest, but he disappeared. X.

Two weeks ago Thornton, who is the son 
of an Amaranth farmer, eloped with the 
daughter of James Golden ot Whittington, 
'and the irate father of the bride joined Por-

A4
LAVRENTiAN.v.v.Y::::F"b'i6
NUMIDIAN.........

5MR. JOHN BARRAND.

Or
given health and strength to pursue his trade. 
No other medicine in this world could have 
done the same work for him. His life de
pended solely on the wonderful recuperating 
power of Paine’s celery compound, which the 
best and ablest physicians are, now recoin- 
pending so strongly for many forms of dis
ease.

Now, dear sufferer, just a word of warning 
and encouragement for your benefit. We 
have given you the chief points of the wjn- 
derful restoration of a gentleman to whom 
you may write for information; be is willing 
to confirm all we have said, and can give you 
fuller particulars. The medicine that cured 
Mr. Barrand of Barrie will do the same for 
you if you only make use of it. Its power is 
not limited to certain individuals or certain 
localities; it is suited for all who suffer.

We are pleased to be able to give Mr. Bar- 
rand’s own words of testimony in favor of 
Paine’s celery compound. To add strength 
to the testimonial, the Rev. W. M. Magrath, 
rector of Christ Church, Barrie, confirms 
every statement made. Mr. Barrand says;

“Just a year ago I was attacked by inflam
matory rheumatism in its roost acute form, 
which totally incapacitated me from pursu
ing my trade—that of a tailor—or, in fact, 
from doing work even of the very lightest 
kind, as every nerve in my body was affected. 
I Was in this distressing condition for more 
than seven months, when I commenced to 
use Paine’s celery compound. I soon began 
to realize the beneficial effects of the medi
cine; but in y case was an obstinate one, and 
required the persistent u#a of the compound 
for some months before I was able to move 
about. 1 am thankful to say I am so far 
recovered that I have commenced work 
again, and I am very hopeful that by con
tinuing to use the compound a little longer, I 
shall, please God, be restored to my wonted 
health and strength again. Surely the 
medicine which has done ao much for me 
will prove an equal blessing to others 
similarly afflicted; and to such 1 say, 'Give 
Paine’s celery compound a fair trial.1 For 
wlmt your medicine has done for me you 
have my most grateful thanks.”

A popular and well-known citizen of 
Hamilton, Ont, who was recently restored 
to health by Paine’s celery compound, after 
suffering from a complication of troubles for 
several years, says:

“Had I taken the advice of the first mer
chant to whose store I went tv buy Paine’s 
celery compound, I would still be enduring 
agony or would have been in my grave before 
this. The merchant I refer to tried to per
suade me to take a preparation of which I 
was Ignorant, and of which I had never 
heard before. I quietly declined the offer, 
and directed my stops where I knew I could 
r>urcbas9 the medicine in which I bad faith. 
Yes, I found Paine’s celery compound, and 
it found its way to the root of my troubles.”

Mr. John Barrand, tailor, of 'Barrie, Ont., 
whose portrait appears above, is another 

who bad implicit confidence in Paine’s 
celery compound. His hopes and expecta
tions were fully realized, and to-day there is 
no stronger advocate for “nature’s health 
restorer” in the Province of Ontario.

Mr. Barrand’s case was a particularly 
severe one. Inflammatory rheumatism in 
its most acute form bad pulled down a strong 
physical frame, and brought hijn toacomli- 
lion of utter helplessness. He truly realized 
bis great danger and the urgent necessity of 
wise and prompt action.

Mr. Barrand was a thinking and observ
ant man ; one on whom great truths bad 
made deep impressions. While in wretched
ness and suffering, these great truths were 
continually before hie mind. Every wonder
ful cure effected by Faine'e celery compound, 
for the benefit of some friend or neighbor, 
was carefully and prayerfully considered, 
with the result that he determined to use the 

apodiclne that had done so much for others 
power under Hearen could have dared to 

alter ht» decision ; aud the merchant or dealer 
who would have attempted to recommend or 
urge upon Mr. Barrand something els* just 
uh uooil, would speedily have been rebuked 
for hi, selfishness, dishonesty and calloua-

Mr. Barrand, after a Judicious and p 
ont use of Faine’s celery compound, was 
matched from the very gates of death, and

."...Mar. 1an easier way to make It 
perfectly pure and safe 

Is to let it pass through 
one of our

IMPROVED

i

Misses’
Children’s

SALE OF

Footwear -

$24.V STATE LIKE SERVICEApples are unutmally>4tigh this season. 
There ie a good demand from Edinburgh 
and Glasgow, and prices in Ontario are firm 
at $3.75 to $4.50 for choice Northern tSpies 
and Baldwins. A Glasgow cable states 
that the market there is bare. Owing to 
the short crops the past year shipments to 
Britain have been unusually small this 
season.

and 4
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW

via Londonderry* From New York.
.........Feb. 1

Cabin passage, Single. $40 and upward, return, 
$80 and upward, according to location of berth. 
Second Cabin $30, Steerage at lowest through 
rate*. / /

For tickets and Information apply to 
H. BOUKLIEK,

Gen. Passenger Agent Allan Line and Allan 
26 State Blue. 1 King-street west, Toronto

NATURAL STONE FILTERS, STATE OF NEBRASKA . tThe. Angry Elephant.
The World directs the attention of the 

public to Mr. Hunter’s clever cartoon of 
this morning. W.e confess that we have 
long been aware th*t the «outline of a bird 
could be made out of a portion of Ontario 
with the beak and head at the junction of 
the Ottawa and St. Lawrence; but to Mr. 
Hunter must be given the credit of a real 

And the outline is

SMARTS TO-DAY AT THE

Best and Cheapest Made.
Call and See Them.

MCPHERSON’S,A1<1 Lamb’s Proposal.
Editor World; In an article [in today’s 

Evening News,‘headed “Lamb will not give 
up the tight,” referring to the vote taken 
at the first meeting ot the new council, or
dering the closing of the hotels and saloons 
at 9 p.m. every night, except Saturdays, I 
beg to offer a few remarks; and while giv
ing Aid. Lamb credit fpc sincerity end in 
moving upon what he^considers the ocrrcct 
lines, 1 have no hesitation in characterizing 
the movement a step which, insteld of 
lessening Lthe ^drinking habit, would 
greatly augment it, by opening up illicit 
places, low groggeries, etc., and the forma
tion of clubs where liquor can be had with
out stmt, Sundays and week days, without 
any limit os to time.

We have determined to give the 
little ones a show,

yman

SO HERE GOES The Keith IFilpe Co., Lti.ALL, ALL, ALL.elephant on onr map. 
ao perfect, once you gat the Up, that every- 

* body wonder» that everybody didn’t see it

But clever and Original as , the dis
covery of the outline the still motv|urprj,. 
ing thing is the appropriateness ., 
artist’s use of it as an Elephant angered vith

$2.50 Lines will go at $2.00
2.25 Lines will go at 
2.00 Lines will go at 
1.75 Lines will go at 
1.50 Lines will go at
1.25 Lines will go at 
1.00 Llnep will go at

. 75c Lines will go at

Every single solitary shqe 
marked In Plain Figures.

iMC111 King-St. West.
1.75
l.’BO
1.35V
1.25 f-

Winter Carnival
QUEBEC,

our 1.00
75cSir Oliver Mowat.

The Elephant in question is, and alwayi 
has been, the political centre of Canada. It 
is the territory that the political leaders 
have over sought to control. It is the por
tion of Ontario that is to-day highly angered 
with Sir Oliver.

50c fY
COMMERCIAL-} 

SOCIETY MUSIC
ECCLESIASTICAL

feel I am sate in stating that in no 
city nn the continent ie the license law so 
well observed as in this city. Norjis there 
any ottier city where there are ao few 
licenses in proportion to population. What 
object then can bo gained by .-passing each 
a drastic measure, which is generally re
garded u.i a most unjuet move?

Common' Sense.

Gas aud Loan Co. Appeals.
The CoSBumeri’ Gas Company will have 

to pay tàxes on the 8500,000 worth of 
mains whkh convey'the illuminating vapor 

Wir* stringing: in Cities. to the hlusehoIdcrXj utige M cl lot. gall ao
We have been waiting for months now to deeided y,,sterdiy »ft*noon and die meterl 

hear of some of the accidents that were to company’s appeal against the assess* 
happen from the use of iron trolley poles, ment. He held that the mains were part 
but none have as yet eventuated. It is ot the plant; and are as liatle to assessment
admitted by all tna< the iron pole, are ^mfederation Life Asu,ranee As.oci-
much more comely in appearance than the ation tt|||J th„ lJnion Lul6 ancJSaving. Com- 
uncouth Wooden ram pikes that disfigure paDy mafjc by appealing 
the streets. In the City of Bremen, Ger- anacusmenls on income of $ 
many* they have done away with many $50,000 respectively, 
pole, altogether by attaching support, in which thf Confederation Life wu' have to 
\ , * , . , •.*/., pay taxes wae fixed at $155,219, while thethe form of ornamental reset, to the {jnion Company’» wa. railed to'.,801,255. 
stores and home».- It ie time the toreet of T|,e appeal of the North Amcrn m t,ifo 
bald-headed pine trees that is springing up Company from an assessment of $5-000 as 
for a second time in the history of To- income was dismissed, but the amoutt was 
ronto were cut down with the ax. 1 -ut down to $51,040.____________ _
At any rate if it ie necessary or expedient Tb* Lunve,'Liver, Kidneys, Rowels, etc,, act 
to carry any wires overhead they should bo ni so rounv wnstu irate* for the .ssuape-of dr >te 

J J , . » i* matter nod gases from the body, rho ust of
strung on respectable supports. It is un- Northrop & Lyman’♦» Veg-nahlo hlscoverv b*us
fortunate that a more extensive policy in
regard to stringing wires was not adopted j ,,or tonally tested the hmiitii-^lvlng properties oi 
year. ago. The principal etroet, should ^
have been tunnelled for the use of all com
panies engaged ip electric and similar enter
prises. The wiring business is even yet 
only in its infancy.

JAN. 29 to FEB. 3, 1894.george McPherson,
We ask our readers to look at a regular 

map and then see how elephantine in out
line the beast is. 
trompetant, his tail combatant and his 
hind leg kickant. And with what an air of 
“don’t-comf-near-me-again” he bears after 
having shaken the Little 
back! >

Will sell round trip tickets from point, 
Toronto aud East to Quebec City for

SINGLEURST-CLASS FARE.
Good going January 26 to^Februarv U In

clusive. Returning until February 7, 1894.

141' Secure program of events from

189 YONGE-STREET.trait Dealer Ford in a search for the young 
ptured at Orangeville yes- TIMMS & CO. 'PŸÎObserve his trunk man, who was ca 

lerday. This is the
BRUSH

Jan. Ml
•rslst- G. Y. TIMMS, Manager.81. John's Church, Norway.

An entertainment for the benefit of the 
building fund of St, John’s Church of Eng
land, Norway, was held on Thursday even
ing in Boston’s Hall. Mr. William Walms- 
ley rendered several vocal selections with 
guitar accompaniment; the Misses Walmn- 
Jg:y instrumental musto on the violin and 
\ano; Master Gordon Logan, piano solo. 
Mr. Harris rendered “The Carnival of

Premier off his

13 Adelaide St, East, Toronto.
FOR\

PRACTICAL PAINTERS
Venice,” with variations on the violin, 
which was highly appreciated. Refresh
ments were furnished by/ the Misses Morri- 
hou and Mr. J. W. Miller. A very plea
sant evening wa* spent by the large num
ber present, several being present from To
ronto. The rector, Kev. Charles Ruttan, 
delivered an address. A silver collection 
was taken up which realized $30.

Why?
Heeause the bridle can he taken off 
and replaced in a moment. Tbo 
paint circulatee and the stump 
never hardens, 
brush down shorter, therefore it 

will last much longer.
ASK YOUR HEALER FOR

BOECKH'S
FLEXIBLE

BRIDLED
BRUSHES

Round, Oval or Flat, 
All Sizes.

f Mllllmfrom their
150,000 and 

The unount on

7 mf-f,
You can wear the#r Ay,

*
i«■ /City Foetal Improvements.

The new city postal system, whereby 
letters posted in any suburban district are, 
within an hour or to, delivered in that 
district without being first sent to the 
head office in AdulaiJe-strect, ie working 
admirably, and, when better known, will 
he found to be a great convenience. In 

I fuel, the eubnrbe are now eerved as well 
I and have as many facilities as the central 
portion of the city. Thera are also two 
ixchangos a day between all the branch 
cilices and the ftVo carriers’ depots, which 
have been estublishvd at the general post- 
ofiiu#, l’arkdale, York ville, fcpadina and 
CoUcge-street, and over the Don. 
regards the local postofiice eyetcmJJToronto 
has uo need to take a back sent to any city 
of its size on this continent. There ar« 
upwards of ‘JO oflicoe in the city limits, and 
the carriers’ work has been greatly expe
dited by the introduction of the trolley 
cars. _______ '

K QueMinter Carnival■w

rSgSfà «6
46

Jan. 29 to Feb. 3, 1894.

SINGLE FARE
Chas. Boeckh & Sons

Brush Manufacturérs, 

TORONTO,
The llninliarrit llrnvrmry.

The Keinhardt Brewing Company, Mark- 
street, find it necessary to erect a $25,000 
addition to their building and provide in
creased storage capacity by 100,000 gallon», 
to at to accommodate their busies*.- 
- 'j'his company, which wa* established 
only a few year* ago, ha* iu u short lime to 
increased ns trade that it liai become 
necceuary to erect a largo addition to their 
former building and put in a now lot of 
storage puncheons. Those puncheons sre 
in themselves a curiosity. They arc manu
factured in Buffalo from the beet Kentucky 
white oak, are IÔ feet deep and 8 j'feet in 
diameter, and tile capacity of each it 5000 
gallon». They are hooped with atrohg iron 
hoop* a quarter of an inch thick and the 
stage* are each two inches thick. They are 
the largest puncheons of their kind in Can- 
ada, and cost, including duty ami freight, 
over 8200 each. Mr. Reinhardt is getting 
in 20 of theso puncheon», thus increasing 
the storage capacity by 100,000 gallons.

MEN YOU KNOW. ONTARIO. for^the MUnd^trlr^Toronto and thj
to * B &HU AHYn^ïf valid for return 
until FEBKUAHY iTH.

Programmes und full Information 
on application at the Company’, 
rickot Office»,

r
Ever, Servant klionld He Held Uf>*P»e*lble 

It has been suggested that the city should 
cteate a now official whoso business would 
b, the purchasing of supplies. The blanket ‘ 
egieodo in the 1'ropcrty ' Committee the 
other day shows that supervision of some 
kind is necessary, but at the sumo time wo 
do not sco the necessity of creating a new 
officer. The various department» have men 
on their Italie who are, or ought to be, 
competent to purchase all the materials 
connected with their departments. Lot the 
responsibility for these purchases rest will;

Kvcn if we had

HWHSIf

STOVES ID FURNITURE RUPTURE. Coon Coats, 
Black and Grey Robes,

Ae

Our New Era ie the grand- 
set Truss ever invented, 
Our eucceie with it has 
been most wonderful. No 
other truss can ever com
pare with It. It holds the 
very worst of rupture, 
with marvelous ease and 

certainty.. Highly finished. Forfcct In 
action. Moderate in pries. Every truss 
warranted.

Intercolonial Railway.Buffalo Robes, 
Caps, Muffs,- 4

V^The Cheapest place to buy STOVES and FURNI
TURE in the City. *

A 6-HOLE RANGE for hot water attachments, 
fully furnished, for $19, at

Storm Collars,
(Sunday eaeepied; ae follows:
Leave Toronto by Grand Trunk '

it»'1 way..................................... 20.20
Leave Toronto by Canadian

I'aciflo Hallway.....................
Montreal by Grand Trunk 

oaventur#»

And Everything In
\

Wright & Co.’s Stock
I-eu.* l 

Kail wav
u«“‘ • b,' •

Tactile Railway from Windsor-

Tsclflo Railway from l>aP
bo ust*-square Depot................ 22.36

Leave Levis..........................  14.W
arrive Jtivw liu Loup.................. m.01

do. Tvels I'lstele.................... IMSdo. Wmoueli ........................ *1.41
do. ti te. FIs vie....................... 31.11
do. f.amplwllton........... ,......... lit,48
do. Dalhousie...........................
do. Kathurac...........................
do. Newcastle......................... 4.08

............................. t.W l«.Wdo. Kt. John............................ Id.M 1*48
do. Halifax...............   13.30 33.48
The hullet sleeping ear and other eere of ee 

press train leaving Montreal et 7.46 o’cloek 
through to Halifax

AUTHORS &, COX, Will be sold at any price.
7.48EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD. 

24U -I-----Fthe men who make them, 
a purchasing agent he would have to be 
supervised by the aldermeti. The latter, in 
any event, will have to bo the piti/.co»’ 
watchdogs, and if they do their duty faith- 
fully and personally investigate the ac
count» for the vafioue purchases coming 
under their notice-thor# will be few over-

135 Churoh-et., Toronto, 
Manufacturer» of Trusses, Artificial Limbs and 

Kurglcsl Appliances. Telephone 3387. 6
lifeA 55 KING-ST. EAST.I NOLAN Sc Co s LOAN COMPANIES'

The Canadian Mutual Loan and 
Investment Co.

HEAD OFFICE - - 51 Yonge-itreet.
FOUR l’ER CENT, allowed on deposits of $l 

and upwards.

■M o SPECIAL PRICESKftvaro col da ar* oaslly cured by the une of 
P.lcklu's Anii-CoriMuiriptive Hyrup, a mediclau oL ^ 
fAtraordlnary penetrating and healing proper r y 
tien. It is neknowledged 
used it us being the l»**t 
coughs, colds, Inflammation of the lungs and all 
affection* of the throat and chest, its agroo- 
uhlcncHS to the taste makes It a favorite with 
ladles and children.

Va ’ /
am\:W. • ON 2nd CLASS

Beech and Maple
FOR PRESENTJJELIVERY. \

P. Burns & Cd.

by. th<n»e 
it medic!

who have 
no sold for f

V*
18677 JARVIS-STREET.charges to complain of.

Every servant of the city should be given 
to understand ths^ruuiy incompetence or 
jobbery in the purchase of even a broom will 
lead to hie dismissal.

J.-I61 *7 2.47

V*

A Itlcli Musical Trent.
To/inorro^i evening there will be given 

in tit. Michael’s Cathedral a grand service 
of music. Among the many' well-known 
soloists who will take part arc Mise J. 
D’Krvioux-Smith, Messrs Costello and 
Anglin. ^ An interesting discourse will be 
given by Kev. K. McBrady. The service is 
given for the benefit of the ptx>r, and the 
ladies of the society have worked hard to 
make it a success.

Ation Lfoon Compony
ST. THOMAS fiFKICE: TORONTO OFFICE:

663Talbot-street. 45 King west.
Interest allowed on DEPOSITS. DUP081T RK- 

CK1PT8 and DEliUNTURKH at current rates, 
nayable half-yearly.
HON. R. HARCOURT,

President,

FOR COLDS, run
without change. The traîne 

to Halifax and Hi. John run through to their 
deHtination on Hundayg.

The trams of in, intereolenlal Hallwsr *rt 
heated hy etoam front ta. locomotive, and those 
between Montreal ami Halifax, via Levis, are 
liglitid by «lectnoity.

Ai< trains are run by eastern standard time.
For tiekuts end all information in regard M

Ss*!?5 ir-*ni'
W-2» A teat,
•I Krasin House Bioeit. Yorlt-iir-leeToronle, 

I>. fUfTIKqXH, (ieneral Manager, 
ftaUway trace. Meat tom «.a, sth dept, INK

The I'urtlciilars Witlltcd.
The promoters of the UolliDgwood-To- 

ronto ltailway ought to furuieh inoro par- 
ticulars of their project if they wish to 
excite public interest. They ought to 
point out why tho present Grant! Trunk 
tracks between tho two cities will not do 
the business, cither ae they are at present 
or in an improved condition. They should 
alio let the public know whyre the business 
is to come front -that will pay running

COUGHS, HOARSENESS,
Bronchitis, La Grippe, Whooping 

Cough, Croup, Aethm», 
Pneumonia,

And for tbo relief and cure of ell

Throat and Lung Diseases. 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

Prompt to net, sure to cure.

Head Office: 38 Klng-et. East.
Telephone 131^A. E. WALLACE,

Manager.
264

246

TELEPHONE C5HC5Fend for designs and 
priot# list.arquet

Floors.

passenger 
lueaut etc

traia arrange*For Al«*» Porters, Wines, Liquors, etc.

C. TAYI.OK 

205 PARLIAMENT-STREET.
Goods delivered to all parts of city.

ELLIOTT & SON,
ftit. Loon used in the mornings before 

breakfast acts as a perfect regulator. Try 
it. 20

W to 96 BAY STREET. 
TORONTO. 240 267
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WE
SELL
THE
BEST
and are prepared

TO MAKE THINGS HOT
for our customer#. 

-l*lacs '

STAhDARO FUEL CO.
68 King-street East. 

367 Tel. ti63, 1836, 89b, 2036.
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TORONTO TICKET OFFICE

I KIN G ST. EAST.
CO R.YON6-E STREET.
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I e* auction saijks.AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALES.Atrcnoit SALES. !AUCTION SALES.ESTATE NOTICES.
h»EVN««»S(Ww*N*W*WVWN4V,W*»^*E»(*H»W*I^
"VTOTÎCE TO CREDITORS OF JAMES H.

Johnston of the Township of Bcarboro, 
farmer. The creditors of James H. Johnston 
are requested to file their claims duly verified 
witn the undersigned on or before tfio 20th of 
Jan.. 1SW. ALLAN A BAIRD, Barristers. So
licitors. etc., Canada Life Building, Toronto. 
Dated Jan. 0. 1804.

ORDER OF GUINANE BROS.’in JXPBPEH»KXT
FOREST krb.

to.,,../-asMAMe»•»*-»»*.'MAMa-saMe.0-00*«.-•»-

DICKSON & „ ISucklings Co DICKSON &t Combined Bulldlne Sale and An
nual Sale of Overehoee and 

Rubbers.

The Rubber House of the city. Prices 
nominal The most opportune and greatest 
sale of the day. _•
Ladies' Opera Croquet Rubbers........ 20c
Ladles' Opera Croquet Rubbers............... 26c
Ladies.' "Frlathorwelgbt" Croquet Itub-

herS eeeeeeeeee'eee eee
Ladies’, “Fa|iry” Instep Strap Rubbers..
Ladies’ “Gipsy” Croquet Rubbers...........
Ladies’ “Mormaid” Storm Rubbers..... 
Ladies1 “Carnival” Button Overshoes...$1.25 
Ladies' "Victoria” Button Overshoes... IW
Ladies' Felt Overshoes........................
Gents' Imitation Sandal Rubbers..
Genu’ Imitation Sandal self-acting

Rubbers .........................................................
Gents’ Arctic-lined Oveuhoes...................
Gents’ Snow-excluder Oversboea...........
GenU’ Alaska Self-acting Overshoes ...
Boys’ Imitation Sandal Rubbers....
Boys’Overshoes......................................
Youths’ Imitation Sandal Rubbers.
Youths’ Overshoes.............1...............

Editor World: . ,
Bin,—Your readers will bare observed 

that the Supreme Chief of the I.O.F., in bis

S; fSTSKS-r-tsK
substantial accuracy of the f°lIo7in5; 

ni That the rates of this Order are ep- 
to sriable the Order to

TOWNSENDTOWNSEND TurnonTELEPHOK
30123073

Our Next Trade Sale AUCTION SALE;i46 IMORTGAGE SALE OF VALU- 
IV1 able Freehold and Leasehold 
Lands In the City of Toronto and in 
the Town of Toronto Junction.

IN THE MATTER OF THE MEA- 
1 ford Transportation Company, 
Limited.

Company
are required, on or before the First da/ of 
February, 1804, to send their names and ad
dresses, and the particulars 
claims, and the names and addresses ofetheir 
solicitors, if any, to F. W. Churchill, of the Town 
of Colliogwood. in the County of fiimcoe, Secre
tary of the said Company, or in default tHereof 
they will bt“-excluded from the benefit of any 
distribution of the assets of the said Company.

Dated this 28th day of December. 1898 
F. W. CHURCHILL

Secretary-Treasurer. ,

rWILL BE HELD ONtirely>Jn*ufficient
meet lti liabilities. ___ ...

(2) That they.re en»neously constructed, 
and most inequitable, especially to the 
younger members.

(3) And consequently the insurance plans 
of the Order are not a, advertised, on a solid 
financial basis, neither are they ea/e nor 
permanent.

The Chief says as to (1): “This is certainly 
B grave charge to make. It is certainly a 
grave charge. How can the Chief come be- 
fore the publie for support and endeavor, by 
a eea of words—misleading and wholly irrele
vant to the issue—to shirk examination of a 
charge which the Chief admits to be, end is, 
SO gravel „ . . , .

As the Dominion Government standard 
4oes not meet the approval of the Supreme 
Chief—this standard, be it remembered, Is 
applied by government to all Qtuer com
panies Issuing such endowment Insurance 
contracts as the I.O.F., _
absolutely essential to protect the public in
terests and to secure payment of such con
tracts,'surely be should agree that the referee 
he telecte from those I named may use the 
Combined Experience Table upon which, the 
Chief advertises, the rates of the I.O.F. are 
based. Especially so, if such referee may 
also consider all the Chief has stated, if the 
referee thinks it has any bearing on the issue, 
which I do not.

Experiments based on like disregard of the 
Inexorable laws of mathematics and mor- 
ztality and the experience founded on them 
are nbt new, bat having hitherto ended in 
disaster are condemned by those who respect 
that experience. ’ ,

For example, the Congress of Fraternal 
Societies has condemned endowment assess
ment insurance and will not admit to mem
bership any society doing such business.

Tbs Legislators of New York has pro
hibited it by law. Mr. Westfield, a leading 
advocate ol assessment insurance, says: "No 
honsst assessment company can furnish 
endowment insurance,” ana yet the LQ.F. 
Issues only endowment insurances.

The Dominion Superintendent of Insur
ance says: “Endowment contracts are quite 
unsuitable to the assessment plan of insur
ance,” and recommends "that all assessment 
associations hereafter incorporated be pro
hibited. from making, endow ment or annuity 
contracts” w'by did the Government and 
Insurance Department take such strong 
groundi Simply because it is impossible to 
do such business safely, without coanting the 

and providing for it upon well-known, 
long-tried and thoroughly-established prin
ciples

No such blunder is likely to be repeated in 
Canada as was made in 1889 by Parliament, 
in incorporating under the cloak of a frater
nal society such an insuraoce scheme as that 
of the J.O.F., free from Government inspec
tion and from all the other checks and safe
guards of the business, enforced as essential 
to safety upon all other comtAuies doing en
dowment insurance. In fact, Parliament in 
1890 refused incorporation to. a company ap- 

an act framed on that of tne

-OF-

1 WEDNESDAY, JAN. 24th. Valuable City Property85c The creditors of the above named
Under and by virtue of the powers of sele 

contained in nine certain mortgages, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by Public Auctioo, on Saturday, 
the 20th day of January, 1804, at 12 o'clock, noon, 
at the auction rooms of Messrs. Dlekson A Town
send. Manning Arcade, Toronto, in ten separate 
parcels, the following properties, namely:

PARCEL 1—Leasehold. Being Nos. 04 and 90 
and 08 Church-street, Toronto, and being com
posed of part of block B on the west side of 
Church-street, as shown on \ registered plan No. 
D isa This parcel has a frentage of 89 feet 9 
inches by a depth of 82 feet 8 inches more or 
less, to a lane.

The buildings erected thereon consist of thrse 
brick stor 
rented to g 
central property.

The lease is dated 17th July, 1878, and Is for a 
term of 40 years from the 1st July, 1878, end Is 
renewable. The ground rent of the above parcel

nounts to $268.87^ per annum.
PARCEL 2-Freehuld. Being Noe. 861 and 863 

Wilton-avenun, Toronto, and being composed of 
lot 5 on the south side of Wllton-avenue. as shown

35c Km40c Drygooda, Clothing. Gent,’ Furnishing». Hats 
and Caps, Fun, Carpet», Oilcloth», Boot» and 
Shoe», Bobber», etc. ...............„

TUe balance of the Ferguson 6 Hall .tallorln g 
«lock, also the balance of Cooley city tailoring 
stock: Tweed». Suiting», Worsteds,Trouserloga, 
Lining», Trimming», etc.

Canadian shirts and drawer», top iblrta. 
blanket», glorSs. ho»lery. white and grey wool 
sheeting», 36 ln.ynd 78 in.

The overcoat» belonging to the Raymond 
Walker «lock: Si do», tweed pant», 100 doz. 
overalls, blue flanthAqilain and twill grey flan
nel». flannelet». A city «took of bobte and shoM 
in detail. All good line» and Buyable for th 
present season. A large proportlon'of the atoc 
consist» of men’» goods of a superior grade. To 
be eold In lota to »ult. One hundred case» men’», 
boy»’, women'», ml«»e»’ and children's rubbers, 
plain over». Imitation aandale, croquets, etc. 
Liberal terms.

Please note change of date.___________________

Under and by virtue of the power of sale con
tained In a certain registered mortgage, which " ' 
be produced at the time of Bale, and up n which 
default io payment has been mede, there will be 
offered for sale by public auction at the auction 
rooms of Dickson & Townsend, Manning Arcade, 

City of Toronto, in the County of York, on

of their debts orISOc will

. • 75c
.. 40c

In the

Wednesday, the Seventh Day of 
February, A.D. 1804, MAMMOTH AUCTION SALE45o

bf.c CGCG8ÛC
70c n, the followingIN THE MATTER OF THE WIL- 

1 kinson Plough Co. of West To
ronto Junction (Ltd.)

At the hour of 12 o’clock Loboo 
valuable lands and premia**, viz. :

That certain parcel or tract ~ot land and pre
mises situate, lying and being in the City of To
ronto, aforesaid, containing by admeasurement 
6120 square feet, more or lees, being composed 
of pert of lot 3 cm the

80o

FRIDAY and SATURDAY75c
mid

with brick stables in rear. All
tenants. This is a very desirable

25c
65c Notice is hereby given that pursuant to the 

statute in that behalf the Wilkinson Plough Co.
Junction, Limited, have made 
>f all their property, real and 

for the benefit pf th

/.
of West Toronto 
an assignment of 
personal, to me in 
creditors of said company, and that a meeting of 
the creditors will be held on Monday, the 29th 
day of January, at my office, Aberdeen Charri- 
bers, 33 Adelaide-street east, in the City of To
ronto, to consider the affairs of said company 
and appoint inspectors of the said estate, credi
tors of said company being hereby notified to 
file their claims before me on or before the date 
of said meeting verified by the usual affidavits.

A. Z. OSLER, Assignee.

BOOTS AND «HOB 
At Less than the Actual Wholesale Cost

. ' $1.00 cost $1.85

t
South Side of Temperance-Street

and butted and bounded as follows:
Commencing at a point 40 feet from the north

west corner vf property on Temperance-street 
lately belongjjpg to Joseph Wilson, thence west
erly stlong Zhe south side of Temperance-street 
64 feet, thence loutb along Temperance-lane 80 
feet, thence easterly parallel with Temperance- 
street 64 feet and thence northerly 80 feet to the 
place of beginning. ^ L

There ia erected on this property a large brick 
building occupied by the

JAN. 26 and 27,
' COMMENCING AT II A.M. SHARP EACH DAY.
By instructions from EDWARD GEGG, ESQ 

Bailiff, we will sell, Positively Without Reserve, the 
entire stock of

Tandams, Broughams, Victorias, Car
riages, Horses, Harness, Sleighs, 

Robes, Etc.,

and enforced as
Ladies’ Goat Skating Boot», 

•lip,ole,linedB1IU CUIO.UUOU .eee...................
Ladies’ White Kid Slippers 

(American), St. Louis high 
heels*J*

Ladies’

By C.M. Henderson &Co on registered plan D 170. This property has a 
frontage of about 37 feet by a depth of 100 feet 
more or lees. On the premises are erected a pair 
of roughcast dwellings In good repair, contain-, 
in g about seven rooms each, both rented.

PARCEL 3—Freehold. Being Nos. 37 and 69 
Corn wall-street, Toronto, and being composed of 
lot 34 on the* south side of Cornwall-street, as 
shown on registered plan No. D 181. This parcel 
of laud baa a frontage of 80 feet by a depth of 75 
feet, more or less. On the premises are erected 
apalem$lbaghcaet4welllngs in good repair, and 
are both occupied. x‘

PARCEL 4—Freehold. Being Noe. 66 and 60 
and 62 Fennlng-street and Nos. 30 and 41 Hum- 
bert-street. Toronto, and being composed of iota 
Nos. 84 and 35 on the west aide of Fennlng-street,

1.00 coït L35
Astracban Dongola 

Buttoned Boots, patent toe
caps or plain............................

Ladies’ Dongola flattened 
Boots,commen sense, opera 
or London (toe, full sizes
and widths, «manufactured ___
by Gray BnSff S$racuse.. 2.00 eo«t 3.20 

Gents’ Cork Sdle Lace Boots, 
broad toe or Loudon toe... 1.85 cost 2.35 

Gents’ English Grain Walk
ing boots, felt-lined, elec
tric tnsolee and cork soles.. 3.50 cost 4.35 

Gents’ Patent Leather French 
Calf and Dongola Dancing
PUmpS .••••. seeaeeeeeee • » •

Gents’ Cordovan Congress 
sewed soles, manufactured 
by Guinane Bros..... ..

Gents’ American Calf Lace
Boots, sewed soles.................

Gents’ Dongola Kid Laos
Boots (American)..................

Cheaper grade* in Men’s and 
Boys’ Boots we will offer 
for 50c, 55c, 65c, 85c............

210 and 221 Yonge-st., corner 
Shuter-st. •f

L15 cost L50
30Toronto, January 16, 1694.

in the Surrogate court of
I the County of York.—Notice to 
Creditors of Estate of Margaret 
Lundy, Deceased.

Hill & Weir Printing and Publlsh- 
l Ing Company

ng a fronts»» on Temperanca-atreel of 64 
feet by a depth K 80 feet.

The property U known as
Nos. 17 and 10 Temperance-Street

havi
IMPORTANTNotice is hereby given, pursuant to the Statutes 

In that behalf, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of the «aid Margaret Lundy, 
late of the City of Toronto, widow, deceased, 
who died on or about the eighth day of Novem
ber, 1893, are hereby required to deliver or send 

William Whitehead of Brampton RO., 
the last will and telth 

ment of the said deceased, on or before the 
twenty-first day of February, 1894, their Christian 
and surnames, addressee and descriptions, with 
full particulars of their claims and accounts.

And notice Is further given, that after the said 
last-named date the executors will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard onlv to 
the claims of which they shall then have received 
notice, and that they will not .be liable for the 
said assets to any person or persons of whose 
claim they shall pot have received notice at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated this 30th day or December. 1891.
WILLIAM WHITEHEAD,

, Executor,
By T. A W. MORPHY.

. His Solicitors,
Brampton.

eOVERNMENT ETE SILT according to registered plan No^D 186.^Tbispro-
oM83 feet, more *or less. Oo the premises are 
erected four roughcast and brick-fronted dwell
ings and one store on the corner, all reâted, and 
in good state of repair.

PARCEL 5—Freehold. Being Nos. 433 and 485 
St. Clanens-avenue, Toronto, and being composed 
of part of lot No. 24 on the east side of Çt. 
Clareus-avenue, aa shown on registered plan he. 
162. This property baa a frontage of 36 feet by a 
depth of 183 feet 7 Inches, more or leas. On these 
premises is erected a pair of roughcast brick- 
fronted dwellings containing seven rooms each, 
both rented.

PARCEL 6—Freehold. Being Nos. 156 and 128 
Sher bourne-street, with cottage in the rear on 
Stonecutter-lane, and being composed of lot No. 2 
on the west side of Sberbourne-street. as 
shown on registered plan No. 14. This parcel has 
a frontage of 40 feet by a depth of 09 1-2 feet, 
more or less, to a lane, and is situated just south 
of Queen-street. On the premises are erected 
three roomy cottages.

PARCEL 7—Freehold. Vacant lot. Being 
composed of parts of lots Nos. 24 and 25 on the 
north side of Queen-street, according to regis
tered plan No 463. This property has a frontage 
of 55 feet by a depth of 120 feet, more or less, to 
a lane, and adjoins the large brick store on the 
northwest çorner of Queen-street and Lans- 
downe avenue, and ia excellently situated for 
building purposes.

PARCEL 8—Freehold. Being Nos. 174 and 176 
Falmereton-avenue, Toronto, and being composed 
of part of lot No. 101 on the west aide of Palmers 
ton-avenue, according to registered plan No. 74 
having a frontage of 37 1-2 feet throughout from 
front to1 rear. On the premises is a pair of semi
detached brick dwellings, on stone foundations, 
lately erected, containing 8 rooms, bath, w.c., 
furnace and all modern conveniences, and both 
rented to good tenants.

PARCEL 9—Freehold. Being 
avenue, Toronto Junction, and being composed 
of part of lot No. 123 on the east side of Mulock- 
avenue, according to registered plan No. 840. 
This property has a frontage of 18 
depth of 125 feet, more orHess, to a lane, 
premises is erected a two and a half-story sem 
detached brick dwelling containing 7 rooms and 
bath and cellar, full size, and rented to good 
tenant.

PARCEL 10-Freehold. Being No. 110 Laws- 
streot, Toronto Junction, and being composed of 
lot No. 11 and the southerly 20 feet of lot No. 12, 
on the west side of Laws-street, in Block 19, as 
shown on registered plan No. 553. Thi^property 
has a froptage of 70 feet by a depth of 200 feet, 

or less. On the premises is erected a hand
some detached brick dwelling house, containing 
12 rooms, bath. w.c. and furnace, all modern con
venience, and is situated in the best residential 
part of the Junction, and is In every way a very 
desirable property. '

TERMS—10 per cent, at the time of sale, 25 per 
within 30 days thereafter, and the balance 

n the pre- 
ntereet at

TERMS:
Ten per cent, o.’ the purchase money to be paid 

down at the time of sale. Terme for payment of 
balance will be nade known at the timrof sale. 

For further particulars apply to
$EID A OWENS, 

Freehold Building, Toronto.

Of the entire Furnishing» of the 
Canadian Pavilion and Offices 

of the Commies lop/
(Used at the World’s Fair'TChicago)

1.25 cost 1.85 onePofet to 
the executors of

i. LOO cost L60 

85 coqt L35 

1.50 cost 2.00

•9On Wednesday, Jan. 24,1894,
We have also received instructions from Mr.

Trustee on the premises, J « 
Toronto, to sell by public

Seized under Chattel Mortgages, which will be pro
duced at time of sale, consisting of the following:

10 Horses, all in fine condition and well suited for 
the hack and livery business or private use.

1 Pair Bay Mares. This is a very fine young team.
1 Pair Grey Horses, well matched.
i Pair Black Mares, suited for hearse or a great 

livery team.
1 Very fine large Coupe Horse.
1 Chestnut Cob; one of the best livery cobs I 

Canada.
1 Brown Carriage Horse.
1 Bay Express Horse.
2 Tandems, by Campbell, good order,
2 Broughams, by Dixon, good order.
2 Victorias, by Dixon, good order. A
1 Natural Wood Kensington, by CarP*3®**» nearly 

n«w, cost $200.
1 Very Light Kensington 

ges, good order.
N1 Gladstone.

At our Warerooms, Nos. 219 
& 221 Yonge-st., Toronto.

The subscribers are favored with instruc
tions from J. 8. LARKE, ESQ., Executive 
Commissioner, to sell by Public Auction, 
without the least reserve, on the above date, 
at our rooms, Nos. 219 and 221 Yooge-street, 
Toronto, the entire furnishings and effects, 
comprising the following:

Charles Lan 
Temperance- 
auction on

Wednesday,Feb, 7th, at 2.30 p.m.

In Lots to Suit Purchasers 
Without Reserve

The whole of the plant and machinery, office fur - 
niture and sundries of the estate of Th# Hill A 
Weir Printing and Publishing Company, LS^, 
consisting of:

One 15 H.P. Enfin© and Boiler (Poison).
One M.&R. doable Wharfdale.
One two-color poster Wharfdale (the only one

Kley, 1 
street,

GUINANE BROS.’
MONSTER SHOE HOUSE,

cost 014 YONGE-ST. 4 esant drawing-room suite, cost 
•375: fancy drawing-room chairs, 
solid leather couches and dining 
chairs, costly Turkish rugs, oak 
and black walnut wardrobes, hand
some office cylinder desk, board Oàe N 
room tables, folding beds, library Three
and other tables, lounges (uphol- One Royal Wharfdale. . .
stered In green and maroon lea- Otie 37x52two revolution Campbell 
ther), davenports, office chairs, One~7 XII. Beaver.

A . costly Turkish and other curtains. One Pearl job folding).
Notice ia hereby given, pursuant to the Revised tab|e and bed linens, electroplate, One Westman A Baker 22 steam cutter. 

Statutes!)! Ontario, Chapter 110, that all persona b|an kets. mattresses, large quan- One Proof Free, 
having claims upon or against the estate or Wii- tity of window blinds, oak mantels Shafting, Beltiag, Compositor’s Stones, Cabi- 
liam John Macdonell, late oMhe City of Toronto, wj*h drapery, walnut and other nets. Cases, Frames, Body and Job Type, etc. 
in the County of York, Esquire# deceased, who chajrs< rattari^Ware. etc. Also a The stock in trade of paper and Inks amount- 
died on or about the fourth day _of March, A.D. |arge quantity Of electric light fit- ing to $630 will be sold en bloc at a rate on the 
1893, are required, on or before, the fifteen th_ day tings, 28 boxes of copper and Iron- dollar as per inventory. r
of July. A.D. 1893, to send by post, prepaid, or fjn|Shed railings and posts, 33 As the whole will be sold without reserve this 
deliver to Alfred E. Plummer, Manager or tne boxes anchor posts, couplings, is an opportunity rarely met with to purchase. 
Trusts Corporation of Ontario, Toronto, ad- r0pes, chaîne, fencing, etc. Terms—10 per cent at time of sale. All amounts

Macpr dept Tne .U,ve good. aJs=ld wthout^l.^î “/ a^Tcent*
their Christian aud surnames, addresses and de- condition, and must bofsold without the least annum secured to satisfaction of the trustee,
scriptibns and full particulars of their claims and reserve. The above can be seen at the premises, 17 Tem-
statement of their accounts, and the nature of Sale precisely at 11 o’clock. perance-street. Toronto, and all information
the securities, if any, held by them; and that C. M. HENDERSON & CO., given on application to the Trustee. Mr. Charles
after the said fifteenth day of July. A.D. 1893, ^ , infiS Government Auctioneers. Langley, 18 Wellington-street east. Toronto,
said administrators will distribute the assets of *”• ________________________________ % DICKSON A TOWNSEND,

fSMIl-k BY G. ft DEMON & CO. “
assets or any part thereof to any person of 
whose claim notice shall not have beeu received 
by them at the time of such distribution.

Tfix Trusts Corporation of Ontario,
Administrators with the will and codicils annexed 

of William John Macdonell, deceased. By 
Moss, Barwick & Franks, their solicitors.

Dated at Toronto this 8th day of June, A.D.

El6066
V IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 

1 the County of York. Notice to 
Creditors. In, the matter of the 
estate of wlltfàm John Macdonell, 
late of the City of Toronto. In the 
County of York, 
oeased.

Scrofula. a).
0,3 Improved Gordon. 
No. 8 Gordons.

Esquire. De
is Disease Germs living in 
the Blood and feeding upon 
Us Life, 
germs with

! *! Overcome these
plying for

Endowment policies such as this Order is
sues, without security and adequate provi
sion for their payment, are only a delusion 
and a snare, Trusting t* luck, setting ac
tuarial science and well-settled experience at 
defiance, or making “the Order” a las unto 
itself, as the Supreme Chief apparently does, 
will not answer, and cannot fail to result in 
great loss to holders of its policies.

In its issue of December 23rd last, The 
Economist of London, Eng., one of the oldest 
and most influential financial journals in the 
world, in an article entitled “Where Not to 
Insure,” says of the I.O.F. : “It was also 
sought to register «the company in the 
United Kingdom as a friendly society in the 
course of 1892, but their method of conduct
ing business was such that in January, 1893, 
official information was given through The 
Times Dj the Registrar of Friendly Socie
ties, that the prospectus of 'this Order as 
then issued appeared to be 'essentially ^Mis
leading,’ aud that *caution«hould be observed 
by any norson baying dealings with the
Society.’** . .. of writing on matters upon which one knows
^ The Economist also said in the same liule or nothing. Gains from medical 
article, “It is evident that the scheme of the eelection bftVe been repeatedly investigated,
Order is not only essentially unsound in wjtb tUe reguit that ,tbey are but tempo- 
theory, but that m the prospectus the ex- ftQ(J almo8t wboll/ disappear after
position of this theory is entirely rtfisleadjng,- wre„tb year. The other or supposed chief
owing to the suppression and distortionsr roe0f gains, namely, from lapses, has Notice Is hereby given pursuant to tbe pfo- 
material facts,” been often examined, quite recently by tbe vUionsof the reviwd statutes of Ontario^ chap-

An advertisement in another recent Eng» b|gbest authorities In Britain aud also by ter no, that all ofditort‘ 
lish p* per beaded “LO, F” wafl: l be pre- binaries on this side of the Atlantic, with aielm* against theim au» i
•-un;,» »« {;»•“* uP°n tbsflembfMd lUy'l-. tUe rJult .(fact ol lap*.-» «mon* jj* g?"TtLSSa Is Vo/«!

Winn I aille. > mumpers I» aiivkmhk to the oumnanle, siul —,,ui,.in»h .I,.-,/, wbo -ll.J *t r./rmilo stnr*
i4t us examine any spaolnn Instance, s.iy tlmt the death rate and «ont o t insurance »u or shout (lie IMh dey of War ember,

sue u< eutry Wl itbo »lh>(t«l present ever»*» amonx oersistetit members I» Inorassed there- a,H, im, ere r#«u»et«d on or befew the flrsin£e o< the member.!, For thts »*» the et. »"» day at Mareh, A, l! Ml, t«, Mirer »t send hr

dS.TiîS’i.îïfîiMjto's ttnsrît'îaB&s EaâSmr.ffsds£
»«i lier p«i menant disability, nr tn sttslnle* dwiti, rule le liwrewisd hr nier ene-elstli h/ Vnrrmin, ib»ir tJhrlelbHi and surnsbtee, sddreMee 
Me 7U (when pieniinins n»*em, sud "nne - t|„ „t members, ami ili e» »i,,| deeerlpthiw» .»<{ wjTjiefthmiet1» »; thofr
tenth ut the emnuitt lewred annual /, the «umpâMléeleueh et tbe 1,0,Kl tbe Mm»fui si}t***ffl*> f./
imexbensted belsime beln* ps/sble st înTi 1,11*17 «elle will iwliinreeewl In tiweswe *ej»«d, »»< tbe netnreof tbeeeeuiiye», If »»/,
death.1' , rstln, Munh limresee In ths twirumrf nsllsur .,,1,,,,,,,-eis further siren fhof aller the esldlleia* eebl Coin l/l ne,I Hiper bniue l»he, as ,„„t llt meuraii//» «till l/e small Inoomiwr itiW nienii,//,*? date tile s.W ase/iutri» will wit 
use/l hy Ilia Meeeeflhusalts lue. Wept,, hi u,»t tehloli muet tsbe ple/'e. when tha pay- 8„„a i„ dlsiribin» tbe aes/tis of lbesel/1 de. 
e*/erleln the true rale for euelj » m/uti ent, ,,/e/it of en.h/wmsuts at hie aie of eepeul- eenw<,l ann/nii the persons entitled tbefetjnjsyl»* 
sn<l //nilttln* any ad/JItlz/n hi the premium „i» m felrlV, III tbe I.O.K, ee wwllee rexîrd onfy In tbe olebns ol wine 1 ,nutb eebeiT 
r« ul"«/l in 8/dffielor perm-mt oh perm»- ^tL“l*i»t‘ompsi.y U,« cbl-f berne. In bis -«»• LgJJjW» M «ML

SSEHk’.MfSfisiji

immMmJnrtrxrttit MHtttwh I i 1.6 fWWWtit *JW- IH {b„ ^
pie (or age RM illnett-âtes BU ttiOftiàtj. urJaFs derflcieïic/, tiWI/id (0 th» Mite Ut-
While àn fttmual ptemiürti pt' $21.911 is P!1fflCi0ncy df éhê Order’s rfites, by hav-
cfseutial bj the Combined Experience ■ g0 many.raore policies to pay without
Table used bv the Order, cm)y ys.oo is uaviug made adequate provision for their
available, although the normal net cost of payment on maturity. Fors example, the
the term insurance for a single year (jotnbinod Experience Table shows that out
at age 83 is $8.91, by the jams table, and 0f 84.089 persous living at age 38, there 
this norntel net annual cost, part of which are 35 «37 who live to age 70, or 42.0 par 
only tbe Chief has available, steadily and ceut
rapidly increases usage advances, being at VYben the Illinois addition is completed the 
age 45 $12.21 ; at age 65, $21.60; at ago 0o, 0rder mjl have about 70,000 members; and 
$44.08. and at age 09 (at the close of which if thu averago ago be not changed by the 
premiums cense), $00.09, or over seven titnee ad(jit|0n. and all, for example, were of that 
what tbe Chief gets; since, according to the «>9,832 of that number would, according
Order’s practice, (1) “A member pays the %Q tbo combined Experience Table, roach 
same rate of assessment as at age of entry, if ^ if the members carry the usual 
under 50, on initiation” aud (2) “There is a;erAge amount, $1500 each, the amount 
only one assessment each month.” carried on that number maturing at age 70

This natural law—that the cost of insur- woa]d amount to $44,748,000, without ado- 
ance increases yearly with the advance of QUate provision for its payment. Should the 
ace—the Chief wholly ignorés, and lets the J,orta]ity be only half tbsffof the expected, 
monthly call stand ns at age of entry, thiB amount then payaLdy'would be doubled, 
although the part of such call available, ftQd jf theinortolity be^ono-fourth less than 
$8.55 to pay tbe losses of that year aloj$, is tbe e$n#dted. this larga-*amouut will be in- 
lens than the normal net cost, $8.91, by bis croaie,i to $07,122,000 11 
own table for that single year, and steadily. Already the Chief says there are in tbe 
and a# above stated, rapidly increases, and Qrdl)r <j>4 members of 60 years of age or 
further makes no provision for the second or orer The nor mal net yearly cost of iasur- 
larder initial part lb) $llt85o/ such proper a5be ûloue by the Combined Experience 
premium, absolutely essential for the pay- fable used by the Order at age tiO is $30.33 

ijnent of such contract. per $1(X)0 and rises at age 65 to $44.08, and
Similar remarks apply to the proper when premium* cease, to $09.09—

premium for anv age other than 33. rrom ft|J "uorease of nearly 50 per cont. everj 
what is stated, it will bo seen bow greatly flyJ> yeargi while those who eu- 
the Supreme Chief errs in advertising that Cerdd jy years ago, then aged 41, 
the Order’s rates are based on tbe Combined at present rates only $10.08 available 
Experience Table. . to pay losses, or less than one-third of the

It is essential that proper rates for such normai net cost, and nothing to provide for 
contracts bo based on a true rate of Inter- tjie enciowments due ten years hence. W here 
•st and a true mortality table. js ti)0 money to come from?

Were the Order putting oy and investing jn gllQb a moae of doing business, no oon- 
aafely and productively the whole of 1 is eidertttion is givenf tb wbst Is essential to ful- 
present available, premium income, it would ^ wbat is promised for the future, but sfich 
not tw eulllcieut for the payment of its con- ft rate ig takeu, as from its liberality, will 
tracts as they mature, even were there no 1|kQ,y prove, at least temporarily popular, 
death losses. As heretofore pointed out, -phis is “sowing the wind to_reap the wblrl- 
• Tbe Insurance Fund of theOrfler is already wjn£|#»» When insolvency comes (and that 
short many hundreds of thousands of dol- ^ must come as the result of such methods 
lars, that is to say, lu order to provide for of buslneee, is certain), “the rum produced 
its present obligations, the Order should to lbe Qider members comes at a tune when 
have on4aaud many buudre«is of thousands their vjgor, in many cases, will be forever 
of dollars iii$re thou, it has; or, in other 20oe, and they are no longer capable of 
■words, its insured have not to that extent realizing by their labor the means of begin- 
the security they should nave to provide for Djng anew to make that provision for their 
payment of tbuir contracts.” helpless ago which they had, for the test

Bioce the recent addition of the Hanoi* ,mrt of tboir lives,been honorably striviog to 
Order to the ranks of the Canadian vrdsr e(feCt.” The Massachusetts Insurance Com- 
this deficiency will soon amouu to millioo* of mii8ioner has well said : “In none of the em- 
dollars. ployments in life is it more true than in

It is scarcely credible that the ahio^^JJ01, insurancemanagement that honest ignorance 
of this Order can be so lgnorakt of the We u morri dangerous aud fatal than designing 
merits <5 this business, as would seem fraud.”
bis letters and practice or can really tnv„k Yours, <fcc„
that such disregard of the law of m^nty William McCabk.
£f «S5. Ter tr— £ Toronto, Jsn. 15th, 1894.

•ueb contract* is not faUl to tbe snosM* 1 lDr w (V Young, 145 Colloge-street. says 
permaDencaoI tn r’ to madiz-al that he bas used St. Leon largely in bis
Wkrttoo wd tew blood, .3 Soused «,- u. flud* “
(job lapses, and in doing so show» tbs to |y ill effects.

Scott’s
Emulsion*

No. 181 Mulock-
^ fy

feet by a 
On the

the Cream of Cod-liver OU, 
and make your blood healthy, 
skin pure and system strong. 
Physicians, the world over, 
endorse 1L

Don't be deceived by Substitutes!
toott Ago true, Belleville. All Druggists. Me. à SI

DICKSON & , carries L or 4 Passen- *7
21Gand 221 Yonge-street, 

Corner of Shuter, TOWNSENDTELEPH0ME
9972

1
IV/IOR’fOAOE SALE OF LIVING- 
IV1 stohe Chambers,Yonge-street, 
Toronto .

Under and by virtue ot the power of «ale con
tained In a certain mortgage, whlob will be pro- 
tuced at the time, of sale, there wHI be offered 
fur sale by Public Auction at tbe auction rooms 
of Messrs. Dickson & Townsend, Manning Arcade, 
Klng eireet west, Toronto, on Saturday, January 
20, 1804, at 13 o'clock noon, on the west side of 
Yonge-street, City, number M, and known as the 
Livingstone Chambers, and which may be de
scribed as fellows:

All ami singular those certain paresis or tracts 
of land and ursrolsee situate, lying and being In 
tlw City of Toronto, being composed of pert of 
lot number two on tbe south elite of wbat was 
formerly cslled Market.street (now nailed Wei- 
Doctor! street), together wbh tbs werebmige or 
meesosge ami ImlWlsgs thereon, .bulled sad 

..udsd or I>tb*rwl»a fo/miia* lollowi, that is 
In »ay, n/immsoolng at tbe s/tutb-sesi angle of 
lbe seid let number two, l lieu sou lit eereots 
four degree# wset un» buedrsd sbd flfly-fbilr 
feet 0,1,1» or less tn lbs sou* wssiarlr omit» or 
bweisiy ol tlw s«M lot, ibeg iwrib siiiaeu/is- 
ernes west I mil fsat, tlieii borili, sevebty tour 
degrees east un» huiulr /( end flfir four t»»i
mur» or legs In Yeug* strssi, lb#» *.....ft slstsan
degress **»t f/zrly 7»»t i« lbs l-'iilb east angle 
nf Ike ssiil DM In the plane ol beglllllllig

minlabilSM hr siliueasuraiiisiil llirsa llioiissii/l 
ibra* hniuitml s«/i einy Miiars liiubss, i/s tlis 
.siiieioor.ii/fyl»»», b.lii* tfnmp/itsd ol Ijrrl nl 
•«Id Jni nuiiiimt i wo un (ho somli' old out wbst 
we. formsriy imlled 6si 1st sir est UtowotUoi 
Wslliligl/m sirrsiD sod bulled sod l/ouiidsd al 
f/iiluat Mat it h! say, g»mis»n«lrtf SI lbs wasf 
.Itie of Yoi/gs slreel, si III» bortk;«*M *»gls Of
ooi nor ‘it U)» Hm"l\ tln* jWKmSf™/. Wmk.M M

S Square Bottom Top Bugt^ —— bug. 
dibn, and it is seldom you fin- 
gie in use in livery stab^ nese ar ' __

Pleasure Slelgt »lete’ carrles 20 pas"

6661893.

LIST OF COMING AUCTION SALESCXECUTRIX NOTICE TOCREDI- 
tors—In the matter of the es

tate of Adrian Leslie Mellen (com
monly known as Leslie Mellen), 
late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, gentleman, de
ceased.

cent
to be secured by a first mortgage upoi 
mises for three or five years, to bear 1 
0 per cent per annum, payable half yearly. 

Purchaeere to have tbe option of paying oath. 
For further particulars and conditions of sale 

apply to
MKK8B6. MACLAREN, MACDONALD, MER

RITT & BHgPLKY,
W and M Toronto-»!., Toronto,

Holloltors for the Vendors. 
Dated at Toronto this Ï7ib day of Deoembar, 

A.D, ISM. W

\ Under Our Management;
This day at 11 o'clock, Valuable Furniture, etc., 

at rooms.
This day at 1 o’olodb,Valuable Property, 
Wednesday, *lth Jan., at 11 o'clock, Oo 

Sale at rooms. . .. _
Monday, Kith Jan., st II o'clock, Valuable Furnl- 

lure, ota„ st «2 Yonga-strest,
Tuesday, Stub Jan., at 11 o’clock, Valuable Furni

ture st 6521 Intsrlo street. <.
Weduiuiday, dim .Ten., st II a'eloalr, Valuable 

Furniture »l 7iDWiig »lr»el west.
Thursday, 1st Fslf, st IDM sud 110 o’olsak, Kent
Tussîfayj'sthjKli, si ll o'liloftf, Valuable Fural- 

tufsst I* liriisvsiwr-stfsst,
Parties requiring uur non,

ssrlr nulls». Terms se iisna

the at rooms, 
rsrnmrot serrers. . _ , _

t buud ComffuH /rs, Gananoque Carriage Co.

t Portlajrf A.wtterf^ood value* 
j Set* jJ&ok ancv^tor*a ®ol:>8'
4 Car Age and F»ole*.
1 Q\»mons Cvttr, Gananoque Carriage Co.
A 84* Doubl# Htrne**.
2 Sks Coup# Hern#**.

I

DICKSON &bass

TOWNSENDmiPHon
lu»» twill kindly fir*

I III AN, M MKNIlEUNON 11»,, Auall'/Bssrs,

ttrt

m »m/.w6tin «,.x<tLU-IV CMS. M./

d!r nT/'si/rimry! "®Tii t(># Imur'Hjl %'ioi 
i.tbs foll/iwlbg rk/usWs Issiwliolil proper 
forming noil Dm» bf tbsl /isrisin lot. In tlw 
vf fordiihi. uumiu/»ud ol tbs svullisrly part 
t Nv. yon tlw wsstslJ» ol hirer siyeifl, ac-

0 Sets Single Harness.
Robes. 4 Rugs,
Dusters, 2 Ply Nets.

4 Coaohmen's Coats^
I Gwifinf iP#fl»0fi#ble for horse-power^
7 ©arrlftg# Whip», 
eSlevêSftnd Pips»»
S0li§< 8rush#§f Sreems, HesefFerks, §hêvels,#tg« 
Goods oh view Wednesday end Thursday previ

ous (o sale,
TBRMS GA*à.

I, THE SALE OF THE SEASON.

Elegant furniture, ti*rpete 
end Curtain», ne 11

m^mm, i

’v1*1III W, i !»■
# M A

W i Hit IS
'ft: .?/ h

John Mc.Murrlch, tbed lti do datterly tttt/frt tW- 
lowing tha said ftoMbcfly hountlary Ittia of the 
said parcel of land berelnbetota described and 
formerly owned by the stiff the Honorable John 
McMurrlcb. seventy feet more or less to Yonge- 
atreet, to the place ol beginning.

On said property Is erected a large commodi
ous stone-fronted building, laid out in offleos 
with all the modern conveniences, and from 
their vicinity to the Board of Trade, very de
sirable as a business location.

Term*: Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid down on day of safe, and tho bal
ance within thirty days thereafter. Tbe pro
perty will be offered subject to a reserved bid. 
M'MURRICH, COATSWORTH, HODUIN8 dt OO., 

Vendors’ Bollcltors.
Dated tbe 26th December, 1898.

Xme« Sele
NOW OM.

Gas Flxtufee.
Electric Fixtures, 
Combination Fixtures. 
Globes.
Oas Table Lamps.
Electric Table Lamps. 
Tables. Etc,, Etc.

Selling Regardless of Cost. 
Old, Reliable.

m
tm Ststf mtiilti rit., ëiti.i bh

Wednesday, dlst Jath, 1894,

At tbs large premises
NO. 70 KINO-teTREET WBST.

The subscribers are favored with Instructions 
from one of the largest eastern manufacturers 
to sell on tho above date at No. 70 Klng-ltreet 
west Three Car Loads of Costly Household 
Furniture, Carpets, Curtain», etc.

The above offers a grand opportunity to pur
chasers, as the sale la positively uoreeerved. 
Full particulars later. Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.

CHA8. M. HENDERSON & CO., 
Auctioneers.

1
Mile 1/ ttti

the west llmilof k?arnre*7tW@Sj 
westerly psr*ll« to Beech-street Mt 
tnàtèôr I Ms, to tbe feùcë fotrtiti 
bounderr of lot No. 8 aforesaid: then 
along said went boundary of laid lot So. 8 
thfcnce easterly along the existing t 
6 Inches, more or less, to the west limit of 
street: thence north 16 degree* west aloi 
west limit of River-street 80 ft. TJ In. tb thy 
where the middle line of partition iytween 
houses known ae street number* |62 and 94 
River-street. If produced, would iote&egft tho 
west limit cf Rlvur-streot; thence westerly fol
lowing the said production of said middle line 
and the said middle lino, and tbe production 
thereof easterly as now defined oa tb# ground 
116 feet,, more or less, to the east Jim}t of a 
lime; tbenen northerly along the (*** limit of 
said lane «30 feet one Inch to the production 
easterly as defined on the ground J Lhe 
line of partition between houses kttwo as street 
numbers 06 and 98 Rlver-streaî ; tlÿoce easterk 
along the said production and tie said middle 
line of partition between said taoiees known as 
street numbers 96 and 98, and the production 
easterly thereof 115 feet, mon* or less, to the 
west limit of River-street; IWDoe northerly 
along the west limit of Hlxtr-street 87 feet, 
more or less, to the point of Asginnlng, reserv
ing a right of way for tly owners and oc
cupants of the houses knowf as street numbers 

and 90 River-street an tr.alr servants and 
agents, in and over the fine In rear Of said 
bouses and the lane to toe north of house 
number 98.

Upon the above parce’are situated bouses 
known ae street numbs* 00, 92 and 08 River- 
street, each of which Is s rougb-on st one story 
house having 3 rooms, f ie rear portion of the 
lot consists of vacant loaf .

PARCEL II—Coaster ng at a point Where 
the west limit of River street Is in
tersected by the pro* -Otion easterly of tpe 
middle line of pe rt don ,etween houses known as 
numbers 06 and i*> :Unf-street, being distent 4» 
feet 0 Inches from th# latsrsectlon of th* south 
limit of Beech-street Jfi the west limit of River- 
street, thence wester# following tbe pro- 
duction of the mlddiline add the "MmMlo 
lias between said ttjleea number 66 and 98 Kivor- 
•Ireel and lbe pJKtloo thereof westerly as 
defined on the gr*d 115 feet more or less to

ËKS®1^Ml^bSW^d td
River-street asTfloed on ‘^JJJSf’Ma'SwIyhS’-

siJ; siAsiJixj&Vm

“on* “^““busted boum
known as .Test number. 61 and 66 River-street, 
each of wb£b I» a roughcast ons-«Uiry bouse
‘rSa&e JSSKiof land are sold subj^ to

SM&lASSriiWgJsl!* 
sa&rBSsTW: «SB
Joseph lif as lessees and conulnlng rights of

"VJiturbor terms of set* and ot seld lew asd 
for fullerpertloulara apply to

CA8SEL8 *
Vendort’ Solid tori, 15 Toronto-atreet, Toronto. 

Datod tie 12th day of January, 1864. «66»

used» «

thé t
*flout

«pj^t

SILVER & SMITH,M

’f
*4.-__Proprietors and Auotlonaara.

R.H.LEAR&CO. AUCTION SALE. DICKSON &DICKSON &6686
mlddi#19 and 21 Rlchmond-street W.9 TOWNSENDTOWNSENDIn tbe High Court of ) Thursday,Aha Twenty- 

Justice,UommonlTeaa V first day of Deoembar, 
Division,In <;hnmbers. 1 1861.
Between William Austin failli, plaintiff, and

...................... : Mel lissa Palmer and Catharine J,
•Stamp 600.: Yeo, defendants.

TtllPHOn 
3373

lyjORTOAOB SALE.

Under and by virtue of the p 
talued in a certain Indenture of mortgage, 
will be produced st the time of sale, there 
eold by Publie Auction by Messrs. Dickson S 
Townsend, auctioneer!, ot their auction rooms,
No. 22 King-street west, Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 20th day of January, 1864. at 12 o’elock noon, 
tbe following property, namely: ......

Ldt number two on the west side of Admiral- 
road, In tbe city of Toronto, In tbe Couoty ot 
York, ae shown op plan M 184, registered In the « 
office of Land Titles al Toronto aa pdrool tm

1 TiLtPHOKtHOMAS BURROWS HAS RECEIVED IN- 
etriictions from C. 8 Beott, trustee, to sell 

by public auction at his warerooms, No. 46 James- 
street north, Hamilton, on

Tuesday, Jan. 23rd, at 3 P.M.
the GENERAL STOCK belonging to the estate of 
Midgley Murgatroyd, timlthville, and consist
ing of

T 3373

m___________,
have taken mercury, i Hadlldo peW*» *p4StllJ

ed Spots, llrrre on any par taf thebofi ? ,H elf or

hE-o&s IW* gunrentee to cure, j We solicit the «
•tlnutc caaea and chai- J *”.rKSZtJi
•aae we caenot cure. I This disease bas M
buIBcd tbe aklll ofthc I most emlueul pbr»»-Hune with the old rrm-1--------edies.Forelghtyjsw'SW#
havp made a yirclalty of treating this disease with our 
HYPHILESE und wa hare gaaO.OOO capital behind

M 0hJIdAp“opîrtyBo°jB»ru5tEt:
Doveroourt, Toronto, 

ewe nnwer of sals contai nod in charge NoU°6 483 fllid U. the office of Und Titles at 
Toronto, there will be offered for 
u reserve bid, by public auction, by Hessrs. Dickon” Town Jn/f at their auction room. 23 
King-street West. Toronto, on Wednesday, tbe 
2«tb January, 1864, at 18 o’cleok noon, tho fob

stfaadslnfulTr'tbat oerUlu’ poroel or 
tract of land and pratnleea eltuato, lying and

There is said to be erected on tbe property a 
nnir of rough-cast dwelling houses.** The property is held under the Land Titles Act, 
commonly known as Torrens’ Title.

TERMS OF RALE-Vn per cent st time of 
sale, balance of purchase money within 80 days
^For^furtber particulars and conditions of sale

A TATE,
Vendors’ Bollcltors, 

Freehold Building, Toronto.

ower ot sale son- 
which
will baavenue,

Upon the a$XhHc»t,on of the plaintiff, upon 
bearing the solicitor for the spi hcant aqd 
i pon reading tbe affidavits of the plaintiff and of 
Alfred Howell and tbe exhibits therein .referred
l°i. It is ordered that service upon the defen
dant Catharine J. Yeo of the writ of summons 
and Htatement of claim in this action by publish
ing this order, together with the notice hereon 
endorsed once a week for four weeks preceding 
the twenty-second day of .January. 1894, Ini * The 
Toronto World” newspaper, published at Toron
to, aud by leaving with a grown-up person at tbe 
bouse on the premises and occupied by a tenant 
of tfie said defendant, a copy of tbe writ of sum 
mens and statement of claim and a copy of this 
order shall be deemed good and sufficient ser
vice of said writ and statement of claim.

g. And It is further ordered that tbs said de
fendant, Catharine J. Y«o. do enter an appear
ance and file her statement of defence to tbe 
«aid writ of summons with the Registrar of the 
Common Pleas Division of this Court at Oegoode 
Hall, to the City of Toronto, on or before the 
twenty-ninth day of January, 1894. 1

81, 12. ’03. (Signed.)
C.O.B. 87 p. 389 

A.Y.B.

I 94 f
S

.$7.028 19 
3,121 51 
2.445 37 

HOT 19 
412 63 
408 04 
415 02 
474 61 
229 00

Dry Goods, etc...................... .
Boots and Shoes.................. .
Clothing.....................................
Groceries, etc.................. ...
Hats, Cape and Furs,...........
Crockery, Glassware, etc.... 
Wall Paper. Books and Htati 
Hardware. Paints and 
Shop Furniture and Fi

J sen:
Beln

Terms of Bsla-The property Is to be sold sub. 
ject to a first mortgage for $3100, and a depoell 
of one-quarter of ths purchase money over and » 
above that amount must be paid by the put* 
chaser at the time of sale, and tbe balance two

.So

Oils .. in the

$16,442 16
TERMS—-Twenty per cent, cash (10 per cent, 

at time of sale), balance io two, four, six and 
eight months, secured to the satisfaction of 
trustces/and with Interest at 7 per cent, per 
annum/

Stock and Inventory may 
mises at Smltbvfile, and any information ob
tained at my office, 23 James-sireet south, Hamll-

weeks thereafter.
For further particulars 

apply to tbe vendor’s solicitors.
MKB8RB. ALLAN A BAIRD,

Canada Life Buildings,
Toronto.

and conditions of sals

See Here. M9be seen on tbe pro-
apply to M Dells Forjtali By Aran

There'wiU be offered for sale by Public Auction 
st the warerooroa of Buckling St Oo. No. <4 Woll- 
Ington-etroet west. Toronto, on Tueodar. 88rd 
January, at 2 o'clock p.m., tho uncollected book 
debts belonging to tb. ESTATE OF WRIGHT « 
CO„ Hatter, end Furriers, Toronto, ae follows! 

Cl aoelfled good 
Doubtful.

' itPERRYj
«868ton.

Tbe beet «took of Hael*, Coupes, Broughams, 
Buggies. Carriages, Carts, Grocery, Delivery end 
Farm Wagoy In the country. Weighs aud 
Cutters of slIYinds. Runners, light and Heavy 
Bobs. Prices and terms to suit all. Every job 
guaranteed.

DICKSON &MEETINGS.
JOHN WINCHESTER, M.O. 

NOTICE.
To the within named Catharine J. Yeo:
Take notice that tbe action within referred to 

la brought upon the plaintiff's mortgage security 
In the statement of claim mentioned, and for 
sale of tbe mortgaged premises, being lot ten on 
tha south aids of Brlghtou-plaoa, on Plan M 71, 
Land Titles Office, Toronto.

(Signed) JOHN WINCHESTER, M.C.
ALFRED HOWELL 

8M King-street /net, Toronto.
Plaintiff's Solicitor. 6668 '

.............. ...............*............ ....... .
"effir YoAaYtiRÿvye,%nE,5n

J S fn t ns\ o c kmc o m D a’n y ’ s ®W I nVn g-

tUePr f8Ci'.bndtind<?A',Alt7.: ChaP"

X

TOWNSEND; TELEPHONE
2407 2972 \........«1726 75

........ 812 or,
.......... 168 M

Terms cash. Tbe debts are bold without any 
guarantee. List of debts and books ot account 
may tie seen at Assign*’» office.
B. K. c. clakkhon! BUCKLING St CO., 

Assignee. Auctioneers.

There wll^be offered^for.aL by pnbUe^euotlon

No. 218 Rlchmond-street wezt. harlogn frontage 
of twenty feet end six inch.» oo Riohuiond- 
otreot, Uy adepihof 100 feet ton Inne. on which 
Is erected a brick cued and frame house,occupied 
by a tenant. Tbe property will be sold free of 
encumbrance.

For further particulars apply to
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS OO.,

6V Yenge-etreel, or to 
ARMOUR, MICKLE * WILLIAMS,

12 King street west.
Vendor’s Solicitors.

m TORONTO CARRIAGE REPOSITORY■s ,1,61861*6
Bad.......

Notice is hereby given thsva general meetingtMfeeïT t
Camdbell. Provisional Liquidator, 88 Front-street 
«•Blit m tne City of Toronto, on Thursday, tho 
first day of February. 1894. at the hour of 3 
o’clock In the afternoon, for the purpose of ap- 
Dolnllnz a permanent liquidator of the said 
cSmimuy. aud to give directions as to the dis
position of the »s»ne and as to the winding-up 
of tu.HldCom?snyboxELL

6)4 Adelaide-street East, Toronto. 
Solicitors for W. A. Campbell, Provisional

!' L'ated’lhl» seventeenth day of January, 1894.

GEORGE TAUNT, Manager 
67 and 60 Jarvls-street. Toronto. 

Agent» for the Gananoquj Dry Kirth Clowt.
m

THE WELL-KNOWN
P.O’donnor.late of O’Connor House

East Market-square, nas assumed the
proprietorship ot

THE SHADES RESTAURANT 
NO.9» King-street wool (formerly T. J. Best) 197

Choice Crop of New Roses Just In 
Can send Flower and Funeral Emblems to any 

part of tbe Dominion with safety. 
Telephone 1461. Greenhouse 1454.

v ORNAMENTAL PLASTERJN
In All BrancheTY

Perfection in workmanship a 
faction guaranteed, H.

G

nd absolute satis- 
K. BEAVER,

44 Ballsbury-avenus. 
Orders left it Kenneth Murdoch’s office, 17

Adelaide-street east, will receive proulpt atten
tion, 8467

A SCOTT, STANDISH,
PAPE’S FLOWER DEPOT, V,

«8686
87 Yonge, near King, 848
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Who is Smith, the Laundry Man?
Ask Quinn, the Shirt Maker,

OR Telephone 1651.

f* tK

R. 8. WILLIAMS & SONS6 <-BREWING CO., Ltd.
DAVIES, Meager,

DOMINION
ROBERT

Me, large roll», lie le I lei MA relall *“•.>* 

•Me to .Me per Ifc HICK CHIDE PMKOSPIERCE .K. CURE, > run *• * o *■ ro. Tiu»«*•/£«.

A Will Me Camplated r*b. >•*•* 1 ““** 10 

( II. Ilulll.
An* important eoolerenee 

eventually affect the Intel»»ta of the wave ■ 
tag publie took place yesterday at the ernes 
of ilia Toronto Street Railway Company.

Mener». M. Connolly, > l 
Alton K. Clerk, r«pru«lâtmg “>• 1 . # 
k Ontario Une ol «teamen, arrived from 
Montreal yeeterday morning, »“ h*V 
conference with Msserk A, K»*ret^
Tucker, Moore and Mahler of - 
and Messrs. McKenzie and Hues ol the To 

room Street Hallway,
It I» generally understood that 

syndicate, representing Toronto ns» Ol 
land intereal., has already got .°|!
the .learner line and that the det.ilj, w» /
be Completed immediately after 
meeting of the Richelieu line In M-mtreal 
on Feb 7 neat, It le probable tl et Mr,
Tusknr will he mede gensrMmsljSger, ^

the line be

OR MOHBV RKTVRMRD. MÎNING STOCKS.

„Lhir.j.r sss ssss. «V per cent, It I» uneeoeeeeble end dividend. 
eerstog. Intendlos Inrotyfe will!b• «'ill re 
reived et the. mine. They «en reeob the wei»» 
In «4 hour» end seethe gold being ,,,u
velopmest ehere» of vsrloin Oenadhrt mlnr» 0*0 
he neommeudee to tbon# who prefer «JJ. 
a» an Inveatmael stock notblog • In Canada •»
cel* th# Ophlr, AllTHUK 11ABVBY

York Chambers, Toreoto strsst, Toronto, nov,
id, i m ”

rmvlelee»,

srw

i«^,%dW^»r to ‘

Price» Specially Reduced for 

the Holiday Season. 

Beautifully Assorted Stook.

that will For over o quarter of a century, Dr. Pleroe's«^Aruriis.vsMs
turn* The mnkers hnva »ueh emtfkwmos In 
the o Discovery " for curing AsthiJHtrMmn- 
chltla, nnd Incipient Consumption, tbnt they 
can afford to gunranteo It,

Mrs. Isaac Ixrrxae, of Thurtow, Uclautrt 
On., f'o.. wrlw. aa follows j „ pmnoa nuf-

falo, N.Y.i “ Dear Kir—
I wish to write you of 
my brother, Merry 0/ 
Troup, who h»« beep 
el< It for ton y «ara with 
eathoin. Il« line leon 
trusted by ton different 
physiciens, who have 
laid ho muld not I»' 
cured. I to hud to alt 
up id night, bo got so 
abort of breath I (i« auf- 

p. fiired with fonrful I lend. 
V mill hud » mmzpk i£q

, « C.Tumir. tofiffiTWffl

mot gtfi eUuri of bfeeth, m4 «m • w wll nlfM,”

■sp

QUEBN-STR1ÎBT lSAflKT, TORONTO

When ordering your gAj^aÿ Porter »*k for the Dominion

Earning» of L 4 N. for aaeoed week of Janu
ary tl.criniwd nr,,mi, and aloee July III tba da- 
cr«fl¥« |2,045 wo,

1S3U"IKS 18 sSt;
are landing more eaally. A receiver la naked for 
Thomaoe-llouaten Electric < So, of Few York, 
Inaldera .ay tbnt tbare a notblog In •*o»»t‘< "* 
riimose oonuernlng (Ibices# Una, but that atop 
order» were caught around ml.

V ,1 lewli* Uo„ from Ken nett, llopklni * Co : to'd.yi martel has naen simitar to the

» ‘ill «S3

th# (ulm#dl»t# future to MVJur1Ini1 b#f
•purtiilfttiori, Th# 2Î Juu L sB
small, <it l*aet for Hi# b#ktno# of the winter, w»u 
fluctuation» narrow, —

MARKETS CLOSED STRONGER,:
211)

R. S. Williams & Son,/
BUAM? JOfAKCU IK KKW YOHK OK 

HIOUTM COYMIIKO..
143 Vonae-etreet, Toronto.

INDIA PALE ALE,
AMBER ALE

ï

VWlient in t hleago Opened Very Weak, 
Mut II Firmed bp liefer# Ihie tJleee- 

Loont steeke Irregnlar-ireelloe In 
Fork nnd lollen-Meary Heeelpte ol 

«'utile,

Fsinav Kvssiso, Jen, II. 
The feelleg In Montreal I, appnreelly bullleh,
The chief aoeculetlr# Interest, fuet jewje le

œy'tVErsàfe afna «
the meeting on Esb. T.

In Ixmdnn lo-dsy Csnsdlsn Esclflc dosed week 
stilts _ .

Console sres frsollcn firmer, eleslng si M IHt
for money and seeeuet.

responding week of Inal year.
Nllrsr bullion In London la wesker el IIltd per 

ountHt sud hi Hew i ork at tw
Money In London I# quoted at H to 1 p#r o#nt,

AND XXX PORTERZ7* \
th# n#w

Which were awarded Gold Medal* at the North, 
. Central and South fmerkian Exposition,

New Orleans, La., 88 and 80. Ç

& ■

M

3\Æ. MoOONNFIT sT.jie z
//'i

A uoupl# of nsw
twLn here Mil' Montreal ott Jheyenjn* 

Ol navigation. They will he 
moilern etyln end make much WW ll"'*

tbA*reimrter oM’-he World met Mr,

ï:!K“*-ï,5:^”£»vî
higher, but 1 arn prepared to 'ehort sill 
ose get si présent prices.

H.L.HIME& CO. IssVasssailfsic
will In well to call and use our large assortment of

HAND-MADE CARWAQES

ea and as Adelalde-et. West,

SAFETY
RAZORS PINE OED

BüRGUNDIB 8
IB tohonto-btmbst. 

INVIteTMBNTB MADS ON 
STOCKS unit MOMTOAOES, ETC. 

LOANS NEQOTIATED. m

H

)
A great Invention which,renders 
shaving en easy end convenient 
luxury tmd obviate» ell danger of 

outtlng-the fees.

erlor), Beaune, Pommard,M.eon Vieux, Chablis -Whl.ei, MfiS^bŒ

These Wines ere ell vintage of 1*7), wblob makes them very vslnsbls, WM. DIXON, Proprleler.Poultry.

iwSSÆ»HS*” Due de Montejsello Champagne . 
oôrgeï rOerm a I n *x. Dry “

The Celetirntid Had Hperkllng Burgundy (Ruby Royal). Qts. itnly In stoek,

'xssosssz:
Clarets from *».60 per caee upward»,

MoConuill’f ('elwhreted “HUr” Whisky l».00 gallon, 17.00 osa# sod • g#o#r»l Assort* 
m#nt of Klue Goods snd Liqueurs st rsry low prios#.

RICE LEWIS & SON Steam’s Notlnlt.The market le unehenged, with rsestal» mod. 
nr»l«. Alalk» •■dll si »t,WI to |0.7I), ,™A o6 aaii 
forohoio#. K#d dinver w 10 *0,86 eD l
tlmotby nominal at $1.86 to IUD.rKa-ii^rAa» m&wi

y*r ego, _
,n^^drLoJlff^il^^ll^ogl?t»S"r^,

advanobh

We will make cash edrano#* os goods, #r 
chsodlss and wares. Thorowb raliao»# •torfl[1JJ* 
Warehouse receipt# Issued, bond and free, 
Alt bueleeesx transactions strictly o##fW#otijj. 
Cocilgnments nnd correspondence solkJlted' 
Irompt attention given to ail buelneee. No. 11 
/rout street West, adjoining Uuitom House,

(Iglrrtltwd)

K#hg and Vlctorla-«t»., Toronto. Either s, le eoet er effleleeey, with on# otyur

Celebrated Electric Motors IOr no, flea,
i,^,ii±,.rul,£ilîu5ï?;;w,«h

.......... ................ lug St «MC to «He, siidjgdows si
Rc lo 4R«, according to ipiullty, . ?
The Canadian (Imocr'a London cable ««l 

Sugar, oeptrlfugal, M taat, unubangad.14ai Ml 
Museovndn fair refining, unehangad, »* . >«rd. 
Jim, ltd leas, Us »H4l March, unebanged, 
18» ?HU.

Maw York Minima.
Tha fluotuallona In tha Naw York Steak Es - 

change to day ware aa lullcwai

Chi» Burlingt'oii A î % g !

pamfar.:::: £ $,Del. SL lludNon.,1.,.»a 18ets 1«)4 
Del., Lao. à W..
Brie, •«Slits «see
Lake Shorn.,..............
Louisville dt Nashville,
jfsahsttsn.......................
IllSSOUri PttCldU. eeeee.e

Nat. Cordage Co.......
S:ï:«Snri::
N oft li America. ».»#»•••
Nortlicrn Fautlla Pruï.'

North westuru..........
General Electric Oo...
Hock Island & Foe,...
Omaha.. ,.»#»••••..». .n
Ontario & Western....
Phlla. A Heading..........
St. Paul ••»»»» e ••• es ,»# »
Union Pacific...,,.........
Western Union...............
Distillers
Jersey Central, xd.........
National Lead............ ..
Pacific Mail,■»•«,.,•,*•
Wabash, pref...................

!■'.MOLHM IK IV-JX. AMHOM.

Nnw York. Jsn, 10.—The reception test
et the eeoond lot of lO inoh ***
Holtser shot wee msde yesterdey st the

-A
were fired from a ooaat detancq gun at a 
11 l-i-lnch Harveylted ateal plate, wt *00 
feet from the gun, with highly estlefeotory

'“lb# ' firit .hot wa. fired at the upper 
right portion of the plate, about twe^et 

froOi an old perforation. The mwaive 
plate waa pierced aa If by an */*8»f> a” 
the ehot, after cutting through th* a x 
feet of oak backing, buried | 
the .and cuahion. Gaugea and oa ipora 
were paaaed along the .hot and failed to 
reveal the alighteat variance in J*»B« « 
thickneaa of the ateal bolt, n aplt« of ‘ ' 
fact of it» having been impelled ygainsl th 

late at a velochy of 1025 feet a .eoond by 
charge of over 183 pound, of P"wd.r Thc 
,i36 of the ahot waa aa amooth and ebarp 

when in the breach of the gun. 
second ahot .truck the plate in the 

right portion, making the aame 
' a hole aa the firat and showing no

Thera la
priuea.WKVHKO

Low. Ole». 46C0LB0RNE-8TREET.neon leg.n.t, M. MçCOMWEll,

V CUT FLUC.
Old Chum 

Plug.

wwwwww

Money, Property, Lumber3 MONEY TO LOAN.•Ill
JTeleiiboue 1068. ,

ALEXANDER BOYD & SONS
llillUi#' is"is" 6 AND a PER CENT.

H. O'HARA «S» CO.
BROTHERS.

B 4L Toron to»» tree t.

in
isiK ■a iWBH

^ ETC., ETC., ETC.^
Do you want property at Half Value, or have you any property you want to Bell for 

Boot c..b I Do you want Lumber or any kind of Building Material, cheap f or do you 
want to Borrow Money nt Cheap Rate, to pay off exl.tlng mortgage, or for naw building. I 
Do you require money to get out loge or to pay for cutting lumber ?

those matter» for you. The money comp» from Scotland, direct.

-14mm? woWOti, MO* 180* 
81% 88* 61% 
1M>^ 18fe 18«
uk m m
99* W* 99*
«,a• «ai# a a a »
4R *H «

Money Market»,

Tb.13.nk ot England dicount rat. ft » 
per canu and the open merket rale 1 St per 
cent. V-

346 -n
i
i" 1Fee the one that rubs The Monetary TlmgTMjl 

presses and freight eWsatûtt^^NoL the slightest 
jar and almost noiseless. —

Write and we will call and see you. *

l I Toronto Ltv* Niuck Market.
The receipts at the Western yards to-dsy wer.

Several loti or Inferior mock sold at > *> 
per lb. Milch cow» arc etcady at $85 to »»« each, 
and calvia orlng $8.60 to $9 each, according to
’Sp and Iambi are eaalvr, with receipt» of 
SCO head, «beep brought $3 50 to $1 SO each for 
good to fair butchers. Lambs■ eold at 8Uo to 
3Mc per lb. or from $8.75 to $3.60 per head. Hoc. 
infafr demand and lirai with receipt* of M0; 
The boat light fat In demand, and selling at 5Uç

%

10m
10Ü* 108 
84* 86
06% 07*

100*4STOCKS AND BONDS.

or on margin.
MUNICIPAL.,EULNTUK^ANU^S DEALT

Order» by null or wire promptly attended to. .
W Y ATT fle J A R V I »,

(Member Toronto*Stock Exchange.)
Telephone 1979.

I can arrange 
Law expenses low, and no delay. Apply, KAY ELECTRIC WORKS

Hamilton, .Ont.
asti35

8SM
35’ztNo other smoking tobacco 

seems to have supplied the 
universal demand for a coo , 
mild, sweet smoke like the
“ Old Chum.” The, name 
is now a household word and

.the familiar package has be
come a memberof the family.

I Toronto-st., - Toronto.S5JÜ 87
15la it* 
1014 SDK 
57*4 66

Stt éT. BRYCE,15*4<,
16')4 80*0

Wi68

COAL AND WOOD F—1819* 80
81* 84*
80% «Ç*

114* 114*

19* 90
84% 86%

180% 87*
114* BEST

SB
14

96* WM28 King street West.V 16* 16*|- 16* QUALITYl 141414Foreign Exchange*
lUtes of exchange, as reported by Wyatt A 

jarvis, stock brokers, ore os follows.
AT REDUCED PRICES.OFFICES,

S 20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
306 Queen-st east 

■ 578 Queen-st west

8800,*8L Sa/KfS »URPL

1600, J.C. 800. N.Q. ISI'0. Reading 10,1100, 5Jo P. 
400. n and N. 6100, B.Q. 5400, O.M. 5400, CTC.C. 

N.E. 1400, Sugar 13900, Qaa 800, O.E. 11,500,
G. Wr YARKER

Banker and Broker, 19 Welllngton- 
street-wost.

Notes discounted. Load! negotiated. Railway 
and Industflal linancing. Stocks bought and 
eold la New York. Unusual facilitlei and 
term». 846

AV \ bbtkkmk bank*.
Buwrt. Seller., 

par to 1-64 pre 
9U to 8 8-16 

814 to 8 6-6

See our Jackets, Circulars, 
Capes, Gauntlets, Robes, etc.

KTrade I» Qal«t.
New YoVjan. 19.—Bradatreeta to

morrow will Wa Toronto reporta a quiet, 
trade thia wec\Vli iron prices irreguly,
“with diaruptid^X ti,e aaaociation. lhe 
volume of trade>#Montteal ia small, and
manufacturera re{VS„0 special activity, 
some mills being temft-riiy closed. The 
prospect for early reviV ia reported not 
bright. Heavy snow Vrm8 have pre
vailed throughout the Maritime \ ro- 

which have \peded traf 
’ Remittances have» on8eqUently 

been alow, and the volnat f trade ia 
•mailer Total bank cleanugat Halifax, 
Toronto, Montreal and H»m,lto. u gl6,_ 
806,000 thia week, a failmg obj 16 per 

.,„ipjre<r4?rii Wflf’fr,ftBd.„ tZ- Rroeflt. a« 
ago. There were 48 failures in bueinVei*rJ 11 g 
ported from Canada, compared with 4, rÿ I ^ * 
week, 39 in the week a year ago aril* K 
two years ago. \

«Counter.
to * 
to 9* 
to JO

aATKS IN NSW TOOK.

à 600,•> New York Funds * 
Sterling, 60 days 9% 

do. demand 9*
Atchison 1600. 4

J. & J. LUGSDINMONEY TO LOANActual.
4.64*4 to 4.88 
4.86*4 to 4.86*4

Poltêd,
4.85*4
487*4

montfesl_ at 5 and 6 per cent, on Farm 
and City Properties. 
WATT «Ss CO., 

8 Lombard-street
Commercial Mi.oellany,

Oil closed at 80*4c bid.
Corn *4d coaler at Liverpool.
Cash wheat at Chicago 59*4c.
Put. on May wheat, 64 8 8c; call», S4*4a
Puls on May corn, 88c; cells. 38c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $6.85 for Feb. 

and at $6.40 for March.
Receipts of wheat at primary pointe this week 

about 600,000 buahele teas than correapondlng 
week of leal year. L.

The Perle market I» firm, chiefly owing to de
mand for wheat and flour In anticipation of 
higher Import duties.

Car receipts of grata 
Wheat 95. corn 860, oat» 104.

Receipt» of wheat at Minneapolis and IDuIuth 
Friday. 331 curs, as against 896 cars the same day 
last year.

Export, at New York to-day: Flour, 
3039 barrel, end 86,100 sacks: wheat, 108,860

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past three 
days were 387.000 centals, Including 168.000 
cental, of Am«4can. Receipt» et American
corn 105,300 centals.

Lard la 3d lower at Liverpool and bacon 6d 
lower.

Oattle receipts at Chicago Friday, 6000; 
market alow and easy. MB

Estimated recelpta of bog» at Chicago 
day, 30.000; official Thursday, 43.086; let- 
over, 18,000. Heavy ablpnere, $6.06 to $5.60. Esti
mated for Saturday, 19,000,

101 YONGE-ST.
TORONTO. ________

Sterling, 60 days 
do. demand

l
Chicago Markets, 

xon & Co. report ^the_following jhio-

Open’g Hleh'st L’s’t Close.

136
1° Jkhn J. Di 

tuitions on t

fi OUToFthe
li FRYING PAN |

J.HUGH BLAIlf. %J. r. EBT.
BOOTS AND SHOES<rH 136 1352 Queen-st west

419 Spahina-ave
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-etreet

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Church-street

Yard Bathûrst-st
Opposite Front- etreet

Tea Drinkers, 64*4
05*4

8 '04*401*4
66*4

vinces M*6IS Wheat—May....'...

□oro—May................
“ -July

May." 
Lard—Jan..,

" -May.
Short Bjba-

%66*466*4tie. Overshoes, Leggings 
and warm footewar 
for cold weather.
Elegant Dress Shoes.
S11PPîn'great"varletvff—

and at >

Lovers of the Cheering Cup, 
Ask Your Grocer for the

3M87%8888
86% tWi686s•’Ml3»a

89*489*4 39*4
88*4 88*4

18 85 18 M

Iti
6 70 6 7(1

tw4“ORIENT” 88*4

11not a little5 IS 90 
13 U3V.Has come

knowledge as to coolc- 
f, M ery—what to do, as well 
v|u.|as what not to do. Thus 

have learned to use

,1800 
l- 7 05II ilili! \ Brand of Pure

ceylon And india tba%
^ Skilfully Blended.' 

Ask for the Yellow Package.

BBY, BIvAIN * OO.
Wholeaale Grocers, Toronto, Ont. 8*6

7 05 
7 55 
0 47

-f
6 e,7 5* VERY 

LOW 
PRICES.

The J. D. King Co., Ltd
/ 79 KING EAST.

Jen..,.
6My om * eMay.... elïZe

wTaTcampbellwe

$4.50
5.25
6.00

M?XE2D NUT and NO. 2 

BEST HARD COAL
IVHave Found a Suitable Bite,

“We have found a location in Toronto 
that is suitable for our industry,” "said Mr. 
Iionoghue of Chicago to the Manufacturers’ 
Committee yeeterday afternoon. Mr. 
Donoghue represents a firm in Chicago who 
wish to establish smelling works and steel 
wagon works. - The site he haa selected ie 
immediately north of the Exhibition 
ground». They will require J'-i acres of 
land. The land ia assessed to D. M. lie 
foe. The company wish the city to buy 
this and dedicate it to them.

Aldermen Shaw and Hallam naked Mr. 
Donoghue to make a formal application 
stating what the company deaires the city 

•to do and what the company proposes to 
do in return, and also to furnish the com 
mittee with references aa to the financial 
standing of the company.

at Chicago Friday: Sucoesapr to Campbell dt Mas^' 
in Trust, Accountants. Auditors, Col

lecting Attorney», Etc.

Amst pure and pçr-
r aniX popular

materiS^ Cvvall fryin
; sborteningSurposes.

1 \ 26Toronto Stook Market

^niT-r%^m^T&dhirVr<i
3d5Hfep,k.°«r.r^xd‘tffi:

50 at 135*; Building A Loan, 80, 40 at 100; Iree-
hold (SO p. C.X 60, 5J) at 124.

Afternoon transactions; Commerce, 80, 20, 20, 
10 at 186; Ktsndard, 20 at 162; British America 
\«suranee, 20 at 112*, 20 at 112; Coble. 25 at 
lto 1-4; Canada Landed, 20 at 124%; Dominion 
Savings, 30 at 88 1-2^

Assigneestr
5

136 |
g ELIAS ROGERS & CO.32 FRONT-ST. WEST GHATEFUL-COM PORTING.1 I

OSREStlVE EPPS’S COCOA i •5R. Cochran received the following from Ken- 
pett, Hopkins & Co.:

Chicago, Jan. 19.-At lhe close yeaterdayu-oom

w»ru'dulî°and^eixa1er? Th»WprtcTw‘eDC “aTowVr 
nolut than heretofore reached for May. eut the
telr;ow,o^ïifliM.‘"5~d!jfl]hhî.t

week have been sold at 64*4ceate,and the bolder» 
of these privilege» have been doing a big acalp- 
Ing bualneia, keeplug the market within a-nar
row range. Thin may account for the support 
that appear» on the eoft spot» under 
it li «vident that the market I» being ffaanl- 
DUiated to eoroe extent. Primary receipt» for the 
week will be about 60U.U00 less ihim for the 
correaiKjodlng woe:: a year ago. I,sat week the 
receipt» were 8,100.000 abort of the 1893 receipt». 
A considerable increase In ibo next vlaible la 
nromlaed. Farmer» are aelllug mow freely than 
vas thoughtypuaelble. There aoema to be do end

‘‘’cortfan’d oata have held their own fairly well. 
They do not follow wheat down and are not 
likely to do. The chipping demand for corn la 
goo/and stock* are probably being depleted. 
There la little probability of Increasing the
V^’revision»—The big receipts of hogs are tailing 
on prices. Demand for ' product, except from 
•borta la falling "If. but for the light «locks a 
aerloiia break In prlooe would be Imminent. If 
“"receipt, keep a few day» longer we attall look 
for mvterlally lower price». _____________

cheaper Pea» 4a 10*4d. unchanged.
Weather in F.ngland fair. .
4.30 p.m.—Liverpool wheat future» quiet, red

: sr«a.
40/ 10c, was 46f 80c for Mardi.

vvvnviiffVfVVMTTzo log Jan. $17.05 to $17Feb. $16.60, March 
$1«.80, May $15.95 to $10. Spot Rio steady, 
lH*c. Sugar steady, standard A 4 8-10c to 
4%c, coufecilçnerit' A 4 l-16c to 4*c, cut loaf 
and crushed 4 15-ltic to 6 l-16c, powdered 4 7-16c 
to 4%c, granulated 4 8-16c to 4 l-3c.

OKIn BREAKFAST-SUPPER.a1
6

a thorough knowledge of the natural 
lawe which govern the operations of dlgeatlon 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
tine properties pf well-aelectwl Oocoa, Mr. Eppa 
haa provided for our breakfast and supper a 
delicately-flavored beverage which may aave 11» 
many heavy doctor»’ bill». It la by tha Judlutoua 
use of such article» of diet that a constitution 
may he gradually built up until strong enough to 
resist every tendency to dlsesee. Hundreds of 

inladle* are floating ground ua ready to 
wherevetAhere I* a weak polncr~We may 

eaeape many a fatal abaft by keeping ouraelvae 
well forllflld with pure blood mid a properly 
nourished frame. "—Caul Service Uaietfe.

Made limply with boiling water or milk. Hold 
only In Packet a, bytlrucera. labelled thus: 

JAMES EPPS * Ca, Ltd., Homeopalhlo Chamlali, 
ed London. England*-

"Byis the natural ouRbme 
of the aje, and it teathes 
us \ot to hs6 lard, but ith- 
er the new shortenng,

r
U12

Q. TOWEB FEBOU8SON GEo/w. BLA1K1E

Alexander, Fergusson & Blaikie

O flour slow,Frit
\ 4 P. M.3: ,1 P. M.

Asked Bid Asked BM
WM. D. TAYLOR,I STOOÉS*

l (Late C. M. Taylor & Co.)
‘Assignee In Trust—Aceountant and 

Liquidator.
Klow accounts collecta tl. Battlements effected 

Office Ground Floor. 10 WeNogton-etreet 
Hast. 946

i M

wlich is far cXeançr, andV 
mere digestible than any v 
lari can be.

The success of Cotto- fe ; 
lent has called outworth- ^ 
less imitations under -g; 
similar names. Lookout 35) 
for these! Ask your 
Grocer for Cottolese, 
and be sure that you get it.

Mr de only by

$300,000 TO LOANaa 888 219*4
118 118 
845 840*4
104 160
136 188*4
ISO 178M 
871 809
65 168

■321
th BROKERS AND INVESTMENT 

AGENTS,
23 Toronto-street

Montreal..#......» ♦#»•••
Ontario. #.#..»#.•••$».••»
Toronto.............
Merchants’......
Commerce...........
imperial............
Dominion.......
Htandard..............

$S52&Xm:
Western Assurance.
Canada Life.................
('onfederatlon Life.. 

VUonsumers' (ias........
V)ominlon Telegraph,... 
Montreal Telcgrapn ....
Jiad.K ortb west L. Ck>....
te^«hV.d
ImandeeuMut Light......
flweral Electric...........
ïAtiifr-'lal Uable,.,#..

^'®* JP .«...». e it »U® A On I, Nav. Co..
MdhWft'iil Htreet Ky.........
I>uli61 (’ommon
SSW=

dation... 102

■ on th 
that subtle m 

attack
118o” •45 At 5, 5* and 6 per cent, on Real Estate 

Security in sums to suit. Rente collected. Vaju
stions and Arbitrations attended to.

1M Toronto
5! 185*4

Vaughan Keforraers,
At the annual meeting of the Vaughan 

Tnwnehip Reform Aeeociation these officer» 
elected : President, James Stevenson;

I HO lluwlnese Kmbnrrnsstnents,
The creditors of the Rose Publishing Company 

met at Assignée Clarkson’» office yesterda/ 
afternoon. After appointing an Inspector the 
meeting adjourned.

WM. A. LEE&.SONM
O

271 Oil Mnrkdt*,
At Liverpool the market Is easy at 4%d for 

American middlings.

105
161 10401 Reel Estate and Financial Brokers, . 

GENERAL GENTS 
Western Fire k Marine Assurance Co 
Manchester Fire Atsuraiioe Co.
Canada Accident and PtatoJJlMeCo. 
Lloyd»’ Plate Glass Insurance Co.
London^euaranieo^tAooldent^Co^
Employers’ Liability, Aooldent <t Common 

Carrière’ Pollelet Issued, 
■timoeei 10 Adelelde-st. E. 

Telephones 6B2 dt 2076.__________ __

Outline Wheat Market..
At New York May closed at 69*4o bid.
At Milwaukee May dosed at 6l*4o.
At Ht. I xml* May closed at61*4cto 6l*4c.
At Duluth No.l hard closed at 6l*4e for May.
At Tqfedo May closed at 6414c.
At Detroit May dosed at 61.4c,_______________

iii*4 ii2*4 ns 
142*4 141*4 148

876 .............. ..
lilt 189*4 191
110 107 HO
146 148*4 145
76 .... 75
70 69 71 ’

170 190
119 116*4 118*4
100 .... 1141
135*4 136*6 136*4 
18# 1*6*4' «0
.... #8*6 JO
165 1II8'4 106*4
"]H &18 18*

115 ................
1UU .... 
128* 125

At Now York there wa. a big decline In cotton 
lute*, with closing prices within a point of the 

lowest of the day. February doled at ... 4, 
March at 7.83, April at 7.91. May at 7.99 and June 
at 8.06.

were
lit vice-president, James H. Kirby; 2nd 
vice-president, Jamei Devina; treasurer, 
John McKinnon; secretary, Frank Smith.

Last year’» officer# were re-elected aa 
chairmen of the different sub-division».

This part of the' business being over 
speeches were delivered by Dr. tillrnnur, 
the local member; Mr. Irwin of Weston, 
Mr. A. Campbell of Toronto Junction, M.V. 
for Kent, and Mr. J. R. Miller, barrister, 
of Eglinton.________

n 700n INSURANCE. 

^ASSESSMENTTORONTO GENERAL 
l. eA.ro,T TRUSTS CO.

O VAULTS O I

Cohn kh Yon tit and Cor,born e-sts.

Capita! ...........................................................61,060,006
UiiBi'sitlMs and UMiorv# Fund.. t!lïft,üOO

Hon. F.uwAtm Bug*. <J.C., LL.D„ Preoldeot.
SSÎîTicMlu., \ Vles-Froldento.

e#»••..•».».»«»».»»e«esS

&s SYSTEM55
o 246C, C. HAINKlti,

(Member of tho Toronto Block Kxchange). 
Block Jlrotier No. 81 Tnronto-efc.

Money to Umd.
Advance» made on Life Insurance Policies.

O MassacliElls Benefit Association,Î!si 190 ITel. 100J-N. K. FA|RBANK*COw 
Wellington and Ann Stw., 51 

MONTREAL,_______m
06X8EG 16 A. UTUHimCl.U, president.

Home Office, 53 f Slsti-elnet, Boites,

\The Pfrldfs of the Ma*sauhusette Rensflt Aa» 
sooiatiou ar« -tbs bast Issued by any Natural 
I'romlum (;otnpuuy in existance. Tha policy li 

aft»»r throw years. Llvldands may 
ba applied lo tha pay maul ot premiums after one 
year, hivldend* may i»e drawn In oasn la three 
years from date ot policy. Qaeb surrender value 
id five yearn from date ot policy, vne-half Hie 
face ot policy paid to insured during his life ie 
ease ot parumueut total disability.
Estimated Cseli Surrender Value uf Pall If

IS --

THE milt S1H i LIU cv. Limit[OTTOLENT I q ROBERT COCHRANepewq o ^orroLsnsj q
OLSKo 24Ü

(TSLWMIOlie 310.)
(lleuiber mt lonmie Stock

PRIVATE WIRES 
Ulthnse Board ofTr.ul» and New York Stock 

Exchange. Margin, from 1 nor vent, up

O O t. U U M N 60 -■» !’

Office No. ISCbureli-etreet, Toronto.Took One ot Cure Home, 
Editor World: We notice an article In 

your eolumne this morning headed ”-1 he 
Old Dlreotorie»,’’ and must take exception 
to one étalement therein. We do not «<Ul 
old dwetoriee at the end of the year for 81 
so your article state». We might alee add 
to your article that many of the old dt- 
rectorlee are taken to the house from the 
offices at the end of the year.

The Miuht Direotoby Company.

Bauli»»ge.)

§500.1 XX ) gîxe-imïlI^Md1 large
ahms—reMoiiahle rates of luterent and term» of 
rs-paymeuL-Xv valuation lee cuarged.

incontestableH, A
f,*U. iSEXUAL i

p.c..,175
Central Car. lx,an,.. .... 119
Dominion L ! JnV.t 85
Freehold lit» ' ............. ,:i'3

•• \ t ,Vrc.nl pje

9 decline may be arrested before decaf? 
Strength may be retard ; powers when 
Impoverished by youth's reckless overdrafts 
may be reinvigorated by our home treat* 

- ment

JAMES MASON. 
Manager.

HON, FRANK SM1TIL
President.

fiduciary capacities, under direct or substltu
I 11 rife Com I» «nv'nleo nrfs as AGENT for EX ECU' 

TOHH AND TRU8TEEH, and for the transaction 
of all financial business; invests money, at b*«t 
rut*-*, in first mortgage ami othwr securities; 
Issues snd countersign* bowls and Unbent tint*; 
collects rents, Internet*, dividends, etc. It ohvl* 
MTZ need of saouiity for Administrations, 
and relieves Individuals from responsibility as 
well os from onerous duties.

The services or Hollcliors who bring 
business to the Company are retained. All busl- 
Dsee entrusted to th« Company will be economi
cally and promptly attowbxJ to. 3

83 6» (J186199

MONEY LOANED
ON MORTGAGES

128

jlülüSI
The feature that tended to steady the market 
wa. buying against iirlvil.ge» *o!<l,« M’4 g»od 
all the week. There arc at least 11X10 of them 
out F.xport clearance» of wheat and flour were 
at,out 819.000 bushel». Receljita at Ituluth and 
Mlnnespolla 883 car», which wa» more malt a 
»«ar uga Throughout portions of winter wheat 
I,-It snow and rain Imve fallen Hues yesterday. 
The weather liera la cooler and prediction» of 
higher t«mi>erature to follow. Shortly 
before the close New York fav
ored us with a war despatch. It had. 
however, little effect. Corn wa* steady with a 
▼Pry moderate business. Receipts were light. 
260 cars: 280 estimated for to-rnuyrow. There Is 
nothing new to be said of It t€at we know of. 
oats were easier earlier,but closAi at yesterday s 
prices. The strength was principally due to 
covering of shorts put out earlier n the wee.:. 
Provisions opened a little higher but soon be
came weak, although very dull. There seemed 
to be no speculative demand, and a rush or 
ine in pork carried the whole market low “ 
feeble reaction was followed by another slump at 
the close. January lard was the weakest article, 
being freely offered by the packers, and the 
shorts apparently covered.

Huron L. & »... 
„ l 26 p.c,. 

Inperlal L i<91pvest....
Lind Security^...............
I>ti A Can. 1». \K..........
Lovlon A Ontav..... 
Mailtol 
Ont,

100

MONROE, MILLER&CO. Carried to the Lite Expeotenoy
of lhe Insured.

AUK, 40 YKARH, $10,009.
........f 30011

or un-

in
fCONFIDENCE

never has its citadel In the Iweasfs of those

105
127 124^4
118

16 Broad-et., New Ydrk, 
Toronto Branch; No. 20 King-street East. Large or Small Amounts

tobrt I/O 
I fid. l/iun.iA.,,,

Ont. IxOun A iicbi....
People's I»uti,..A...
Toronto Hav. A l/fta..
Union Ixian A8...A.,.. 180

ESTABDSHED 1864.

109 Annual premium...,.,,.
Amount paid In 36 years, 

til age os..,,,,,,,,1,1,1,,,, 
fhvidends averaging 10 per cent. 
Nut contribution to Emergency 

t1 und.,,,.i',i.i,iii,,,,,,, «•*• 
Accretions from laps#».,,,...,.

JOHN STARK & COFire In e Drug *«"»•■
While at work in hie diepeneing room at 

Huron-Baldwin-streets yesterday morning, 
Druggist A. K. Fawcett secidentally upset 
a lamp. Before the flame» which followed 
were extinguished the etoek. fixtures and 
furniture were damaged to the extent of 
$3400. The insurance is $2000.

ISO DEALERS IN
Stocks,Bonds, Grain and Provisionswho have weak,Shrunken, undeveloped or 

diseased organs. 4'1’he evil that men de 
through ignorance in boyhood and 
cl early manhood leave» wasting effects,

Mil n«le» theiôo • «Bn28 TORONTO-STREET121*4 'iiii*4
Direct private wire» to New York sad Chi- 

Montreal block, dealt in.
errors estate» or 1,009 II 

8,166 M
$8,060 94 ' 

noalla. 150,000. it* 
Hot this Association

gsssss jas. tsf-frtsV6c for fht'ico pall*, crock, or tuba, and S8e for 
creamer)v*Kgg. 16 l-8c to IHc for fre«h, 14c to 
l*!-for hm«d Dried apple. 5c to 5 1-8c. green 
ant,lea $3 to $4. I'otatoe* Me to 60c hag. Hoana 
91 '10 to $1.5u per bushel. Honey He for ex- 
traded, $1.80 to 81.S0 for comb. Con.lgotnenle 
of above solicited. J. F Young^k Co.,1 reduce 
Commission» 74 Front-utreet East.

Members of or represented, of all New York 
Exchanges and Chicago Board of Trade. _____RESTORED Totel credits........ . ,.

Ouadlan Uovernment De 
lleblu Uve men wanted to ac 
in ail utiropresented disirlota. Liberal indoor ’ 
mente offered.

:E. R. C. 8LARKS0N J. W. lAHCMUIO. Manager
tto vigorous vitality you might be succesaful 

in business, fervent in spirit. Our curative 
methods ore unfailing. Write for our book, 
« PERFECT MANHOOD,” sent frtt

Dread*tuAe.
A, Toronto the flour market I» dull.

MdOTdtawyk1qww da^sZStoWee, Toronto

SSwSMt ttARJSt S
$WhD«t-Tbl,.ma3rk-.l.very quiet and price, 

uuchaDged. White and red offer to shipper» at 
68c west, with 67c bid. Hale, to m»1"' “
Car lou of spring sold at 61c ou C.F.R. and Mid 
land No. 1 Manitoba hard sold at « « c to 77*c. 
Montreal freights, and tne nominal price west is
75Qat.-ThX,arket la flrro, with «le» in the 
wfit at 31c to 31*40 and north at 32c. Cars on 
track sold at Stic. , . nrirefl

Bariev—The demand is slack ana price* 
ea»i«r No. 1 ie quoted at 49C’k to 44c, No. 2 
at 41c. Feed barley sold at 3Hc on tbe Midland. 

Peas—This market is unebanged with soles
w'“ickwlSÊ-The demand ia limited and prices 

nominal at about 45c. __________________ _____

Trustee, Liquidator, Receiver. MY!I^BSi
perfect cure. I ta * -real ,,lea«ure In reeom 
Ending it aa a fat —Heine and 1 would not 
be without a bottle in my bouse. /

THOU E. P. HUTTON. Manager.
Freehold Loan Building. ToroutmCLARKSON, & CROSS Toronto. 316 THE CANANOQUE 

DRY EARTH CLOSETS
sealed.

^ Chartered Atdpuntants. rpOKONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING Tiff 
X mouth of January, 1894, mails close and 

are due as follow»;
1 <&3S£r I ERIE MEDICAL CO., OPHIR GOLD MINEMBriüMMeiMle Chambers *elU

buffalo, n. y. DUE.
7.s

..7.8# 4.8# 10.06
..7.00 4.30 10.66 350
..7.00 3.36 12.30 p.m. 6.8» 
..7.00 3.00 18.15 p.m. 8.60 
a.m. p.m. _ a.m. 

noon#' 9.00
2.oir

Are selling like wild fire. Everybody, high 
and low, rich and poor, are buying them. 
Fit for any room. Just what have been 
wanted for ages.

Coroner Young write»:
1 consider tbe Uananoque Dry Earth Closet 

indispetiaabledn every sickroom. Us n.o de 
of construction ds such that it could not be 
improved upon from a sauitarr point.

W. A. YOUNG, M.D., 
Nov. 15th, 1393. 145 College-are., Toronto.

Price $5. For sale by

a few shares Ophlr Mining Com- 
pany stock For Sale Cheap. 

Address
J. W. WOMELDORFF,

V 28 tiordeti-atraet.
BELL TELEPHONE

G.T.R, East......
O. A (J. Railway..
Ü.T.B. West..........
N. A N.W...............
T.. a. AB.es,.........
Midland.. $............
V. V .*>« . «ÿ. e . » • # » e i

26 Weflington-St. Toronto. 246
Montreal Ntock

Montreal. Jan. 19, close.A .ontreal. 222 and 
220; Ontario, 117* and 110: %ronto_239* bid: 
M oisons. 160 bid; People’s, W and* 120; Mer- 
chauts’. 165 and 155; Commet*, 136 and 134; 
Montreal Telegraph, 145 ana 144: Richelieu, 
83% and 83%; Street Railway. 164%»nd 164*:Mout- 
real Gas, 175 nnd 17%; Caile. 135* and 
135*; Bell Telephone, 139 and 336%: Duluth, 
7 and 6 ; Duluth prof., 16 and h; C.P.R., ex- 
div. 7b* and 70%.

Morning sales- Cable, 100 at 135**« Hicheli 
at 82%, 50 at 83%. 75 ut 83: Street Rtilwav.
163; Gao. 50 at 173*. 75 at 174; Mottreal. 25 at 
22U*. 27 at 830; Commerce, 5‘J at 125*

Afternoon ealea: Cable, 25 at 13^*85 at 135*; 
Richelieu. 30 at 83. 25 at 83%. 50 at 83*. 25 at 
88%, *5 at 83*. 50 at 83%; Street Hal way. 25 at 
164, 1 at 163, 25 at 165; Dominion Cotto^ 10 at 169, 
3nt I0a

City Hall Gossip.
R. L. Fraser, J. Adair and James Stew- 

srt of the Ratepayers’ Association called on 
tbe Mayor 'yesterday morning to protest 
against the indiscriminate reduction of 
salaries. They favor the question being 
left to a special—committee to investigate 
and report. The Mayor agreed with the 
views of his Visitors.

lie
OF CANADA.

/3»;JAS. DICKSON, sTNew Y'brk Market*.

,aosr
Fleur " weaker^

«ready; western 46c to 5»c. Barley rteody. two- 
rowei Stale 63c. Pea»—Canada <0c. Wheat—
Export» 108.000. salé» 1.986.000 futur»».
*000 spot Spot» dull; No. Sred ajore and eta 
valor. 65 3-4c to 66c: ungredet red 60c to 6.C.

Urltlsb Jlarfceta. r STi KortJjw. 7i«, « 7,

Livaaroou 19<rfpr*f,CD°u %d: May OôSc^Juiy 71%c Corn-lteceipt» 166.00U, aa g DCTflM C 
red. 6s s*4d; Noj Csl_. »“.• " wW «ta» 410.000 future. TS.Oftt spot SyAlb I UN Lajfajr ft SB.f.kU"SfiK ,

Tsu-îtrf.tiKtS.-.fj—i "ss,A fOOT-WARMERS
goose wheat sold et j#c. and other grades Domto* tarm. bat not acriv*. a»w duuet dehver- So. 8 t'bicaso S«e. So. ! 32*jc. No. 1 white 23 34c^
SBiray tlrm. 800 bushels sellin* at 44c to sear at heed, hat not muen ror miMd wvrtern 84c to 35c. No. 8 8»Jfc No. 8
46t^v. oat- steady, 400 bushels sailing at Sk4c to tea whro. omet aad steady. wbite33)4c: mixed western 34c toiBc.wb.tedo

« tM toad . f .was soid at Wtec. Mark Lane-« h«aL quwt »nu ww j market. Me to 40c Option* firmer. Jan. 33c. Feb. 33%c.
H'«/ in fair s.ipvlv and price» steady. Timothy Liver pod—Spotwhca , ■ wh«*t half Marcu 34c. May 34 %c: No. 1 white. Feb. *léC.

ÆueÆïasîflSV''** fawat.qt-ÆtSSKas SBSSa.-JsrÆ-^ïffl
' butter, choice tak eue te tie; IkreUe. ■» te 16k ah umttao-aed. *

p m. 
IMPUBLIC NOTICE. Financial Agent, 

Assignee, etc.
Special attention to collections

7.30
LONG DISTANCE LINES 8.15 4.00 10.80 S.»G.W.B....

i . 10.00135 P m. ara. p m.
6.16 12.00 n. 9.00 5.41

4.00 10.8011p.m.
10.00 „ M

U 8.,Weat -n States....6.15 12noon 19.00 
, . 10.30 f

EflgU» »Wle ale» on Mondays. Thursdays 
andUpeh*-'* '«it Oj.m. and on Tlmrsdoy.»t 

‘ 'Pf »• »n.»ry mails to Mondays and 
. 57 • Tuesdays nud Fridays at 12

___ , y, *k v ox am tbe dates of English —
mni'*,*Ji“ *» 2, 4. i, 8, 9. II. 12, 14 15, H
:k* Vfti*1 29. ;xt

X.B.—There a drancu Postofflces in every
pari °f th" Cltv- Residents’ of each district 
shokld transact their flavines Bank and Money 
Urd=r bnstnese at th. IxkmI Office nesmet to 
the!" rmintece. taking care to notify their cor- 
rw|ouil*nu to mak* orders payable et suck 
br.ich I’ostuOce.

am.
J

U.8.N.Y see### see. ^GEORGE TAUNT,Chairman Bailev purposes calling a meet- 1 persons wishing to communicate by Telephone
• „ «f th« Hoard of Health for the purpose njth other Cities nnd Towns in Csnada will tng of tbe Board or UMiui ior-wo purpose j ^ coerenlen8 rooms at the ueneral Offices of
of giving the members an opportunity or lbe xeiepbone Company. 37 Temperance 
inspecting the Isolation Hospital. street.

Aid. Hewitt is still working on his pro- «Pg trora 7’ *-ffi' “ S“',dar• ,e‘
ject of making one of the city papers th| METALL|C CIRCUITS, 
official organ of the council. 246 SOUND PROOF CABINETS.

Aid. Lamb is making au effort to bring 
the trouble between the stonedressers and 
■tonemasons to a satisfactory settlement.

Mayor Kennedy spent some time with 
Treasurer Coady yesterday talking over 
civic business.

If your children are troubled with'worms give 
them Mother draws’ Worm Exterminator; safe J 

Jy sure and effectual. Try it and mark the Uuprore-
Y ment in your child# (

MANNING ARCADE.RYAN «Ss O O.,
STOCK BROKERS and

FINANCIAL AGENTS

28 VICTORIA-STREET.

1*00 it
87 and 6B Jarvls-street. Toronto.

<
Stocke. Bonds nnd Debentures bought and sold 

for cash or margin. Private wire# direct to New 
York and Chicago.

•lb

MONEY TO LOANMEDLAND & JONES 246On Piunoo. Household Effects and Warehouse 
z Enquire 107 ▲ûeUidw-atrwi west.

- 63
General Insurance Agents and Brokers. Receipts. 

Phone 1854. AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO-
ti ADELAIDE EAST,

Representing Scottish Union and National in 
sur ance Company of Edinburgh. Accident incur 
an ce Company of North America, Guarantee 
Company ot Nortu America. UOTkas Mod Build 

ishoe lusi ; W. i> Median 1

Wall-street.Tips r
Market closed strong at about highest prices, 

with Mire of I74.C 4» aharea, Washmgivo sought 
Ut i L'ufiUUers and W.l. to day.

T. C. PATTESON, P.M.ring. Tetopnvuvu
9M2; A# *. JvMk 01*
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